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This thesaurus is dedicated to the field of "Climate Change", one of the six Societal Challenges
defined in the Contract of Objectives and Performance 2019-2023 (https://www.cnrs.fr/fr/
cnrsinfo/six-grands-defis-de-societe-qui-challengent-le-cnrs) signed by the CNRS with the French
Government. It was developed on the basis of terminological extractions from a corpus of scientific
articles written in French and English, and by mining of IPCC reports. It therefore considers climate
change from two complementary perspectives: scientific research dedicated to climate knowledge
and the societal or political aspects of climate change. It is mapped to the Environment and
sustainable development vocabulary published on TerMef (https://terminologie.finances.gouv.fr/
index), to the GEMET (https://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/) and EnvThes (https://vocabs.ltereurope.net/envthes/en/) thesauri and to Wikipedia.
A French version of this vocabulary is also available.
This vocabulary is browsable online at: https://www.loterre.fr

Legend

• Syn: Synonym.
• → : Corresponding Preferred Term.
• FR: French Preferred Term.
• NT: Narrower Term.
• BT: Broader Term.
• RT: Related Term.
• URI: Concept's URI (link to the online view).
• EQ: Mappings.
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1,5 °C PATHWAY

1
1,5 °C pathway
BT:
RT:

climate policy
CO2 budget

A pathway of emissions of greenhouse gases and other climate forcers
that provides an approximately one-in-two to two-in-three chance, given
current knowledge of the climate response, of global warming either
remaining below 1.5°C or returning to 1.5°C by around 2100 following
an overshoot. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

trajectoire axée sur l'objectif de 1,5 °C

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DL4SVQF8-3

1,5 °C warmer world
BT:
FR:
URI:
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climate projection
monde plus chaud de 1,5 °C

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DJS2HFNC-T

Climate change

1,5 °C WARMER WORLD

2
2015 United Nations Climate Change Conference

→ COP 21
2016 United Nations Climate Change Conference

→ COP 22
2018 United Nations Climate Change Conference

→ COP 24

Climate change
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ADAPTATION OF AGRICULTURE

A

adaptive capacity
BT:

AAO

→ Southern Annular Mode
ACC

→ Antarctic circumpolar current
ACCMIP

→ Atmospheric Chemistry and Climate Model
Intercomparison Project

adaptation of agriculture
BT:
FR:
URI:

agroecological transition
adaptation de l'agriculture

→ societal challenge

adaptation of the coastline
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:

environmental transition
· beach nourishment
· beach scraping
adaptation du littoral

adaptation to climate change

The array of strategies and measures that are available and appropriate
for addressing adaptation. They include a wide range of actions that
can be categorized as structural, institutional, ecological or behavioural.
(Source: link )

FR:
URI:

option d'adaptation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PPG59C0Q-Q

adaptation to climate change
NT:

FR:
URI:
EQ :

FR:
URI:
EQ :

· adaptation option
· climate proofing
· risk prevention
· societal challenge
· preservation of biodiversity
adaptation au changement climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-P4CDQ8FB-M
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15033

capacité d'adaptation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NQ1H8DC4-D
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Adaptive_capacity
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q3738275
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15046

aerosol
BT:
RT:
NT:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JHL7B7J7-J

adaptation option
BT:

Adaptive capacity relates to the capacity of systems, institutions,
humans and other organisms to adjust to potential damage, to take
advantage of opportunities, or to respond to consequences. In the
context of ecological systems, adaptive capacity is determined by: 1genetic diversity of species; 2-biodiversity of particular ecosystems; 3heterogeneous ecosystem mosaics as applied to specific landscapes
or biome regions. In the context of coupled socio-ecological social
systems, adaptive capacity is commonly associated with following
characteristics: 1-the ability of institutions and networks to learn,
and store knowledge and experience; 2-creative flexibility in decision
making, transitioning and problem solving; 3-the existence of power
structures that are responsive and consider the needs of all
stakeholders. In the context of climate change, adaptive capacity
depends on the inter-relationship of social, political, economic,
technological and institutional factors operating at a variety of scales.
Some of these are generic, and others are exposure-specific. (Source:
DBpedia)

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JH25TRNK-C

adaptation of society

coping mechanism

environment
· aerosol emission
· short-lived climate forcer
· atmospheric dust
· anthropogenic aerosol
· sea spray aerosol
· organic aerosol
· volcanic aerosol
· atmospheric aerosol

A suspension of airborne solid or liquid particles, with typical particle
size in the range of a few nanometres to several tens of micrometres
and atmospheric lifetimes of up to several days in the troposphere
and up to years in the stratosphere. The term aerosol, which includes
both the particles and the suspending gas, is often used in this report
in its plural form to mean ‘aerosol particles’. Aerosols may be of
either natural or anthropogenic origin in the troposphere; stratospheric
aerosols mostly stem from volcanic eruptions. Aerosols can cause
an effective radiative forcing directly through scattering and absorbing
radiation (aerosol–radiation interaction), and indirectly by acting as
cloud condensation nuclei or ice nucleating particles that affect the
properties of clouds (aerosol–cloud interaction), and upon deposition
on snow- or ice-covered surfaces. Atmospheric aerosols may be either
emitted as primary particulate matter or formed within the atmosphere
from gaseous precursors (secondary production). Aerosols may be
composed of sea salt, organic carbon, black carbon (BC), mineral
species (mainly desert dust), sulphate, nitrate and ammonium or their
mixtures. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

aérosol

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XWMZMK01-B
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/157

aerosol emission
Syn:
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:
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aerosol impact
gas emission
aerosol
émission d'aérosol

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-WWW6J2DF-J

Climate change

AGROECOLOGY

aerosol impact

→ aerosol emission
aerosol pollution

→ air pollution

afforestation
BT:
RT:

forest management
· deforestation
· reforestation

agricultural N2O
BT:
FR:
URI:

nitrous oxide
N2O agricole

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-30X8L7JC-9

agricultural production

→ agricultural activity
agricultural transition

→ agroecological transition

Conversion to forest of land that historically has not contained forests.
(Source: link )

agriculture

FR:

BT:

URI:
EQ :

boisement

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-B4KNKX6B-G
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/167

AGCM

→ atmospheric general circulation model

agricultural activity
Syn:
BT:
RT:
NT:

FR:
URI:
EQ :

agricultural production
business sector involved
agricultural emission
· irrigation
· agriculture
· forestry
· agricultural development
· market garden
· fishery
activité agricole

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XFB6107F-N
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0024
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/219
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20145

agricultural development
BT:

FR:
URI:
EQ :

Agriculture is the practice of cultivating plants and livestock. Agriculture
was the key development in the rise of sedentary human civilization,
whereby farming of domesticated species created food surpluses that
enabled people to live in cities. The history of agriculture began
thousands of years ago. After gathering wild grains beginning at least
105,000 years ago, nascent farmers began to plant them around
11,500 years ago. Pigs, sheep, and cattle were domesticated over
10,000 years ago. Plants were independently cultivated in at least
11 regions of the world. Industrial agriculture based on large-scale
monoculture in the twentieth century came to dominate agricultural
output, though about 2 billion people still depended on subsistence
agriculture. Modern agronomy, plant breeding, agrochemicals such
as pesticides and fertilizers, and technological developments have
sharply increased crop yields, while causing widespread ecological
and environmental damage. Selective breeding and modern practices
in animal husbandry have similarly increased the output of meat, but
have raised concerns about animal welfare and environmental damage.
Environmental issues include contributions to global warming, depletion
of aquifers, deforestation, antibiotic resistance, and growth hormones in
industrial meat production. Agriculture is both a cause of and sensitive
to environmental degradation, such as biodiversity loss, desertification,
soil degradation and global warming, all of which can cause decreases
in crop yield. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

agricultural activity

Agricultural expansion describes the growth of agricultural land (arable
land, pastures, etc.) in the 21st century. The agricultural expansion is
often explained as a direct consequence of the global increase in food
and energy requirements due to continuing population growth (both
which in turn have been attributed to agricultural expansion itself), with
an estimated expectation of 10 to 11 billion humans on Earth by end
of this century. It is foreseen that most of the world's non-agrarian
ecosystems (terrestrial and aquatic) will be affected adversely, from
habitat loss, land degradation, overexploitation, and other problems.
The intensified food (and biofuel) production will in particular affect the
tropical regions. (Source: DBpedia)

développement agricole

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HTJKLP6N-R
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Agricultural_development
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q3045447

agricultural activity

agriculture

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-4C4945L0-0
https://dbpedia.org/page/Agriculture
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/232
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/theme/2
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21605
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_17

agroecological transition
Syn: agricultural transition
BT: mitigation of climate change
NT: · adaptation of agriculture
· agroecology
· climate-smart agriculture
· bio-diversification of the forage system
· change in agricultural practice
· reduction of fertilizers and pesticides
· sustainable forest management
FR: transition agroécologique
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-CBN5VBPC-8

agricultural emission
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:

anthropogenic emission
agricultural activity
émission agricole

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-T061499K-N

Climate change

agroecology
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

agroecological transition
agroécologie

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-ZB0CH0PT-5
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-AGRI1291
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AGROFORESTRY

agroforestry

air temperature

BT:

BT:
FR:

forestry and wood industry

Agroforestry is a land use management system in which trees or shrubs
are grown around or among crops or pastureland. This diversification
of the farming system initiates an agroecological succession, like that
in natural ecosystems, and so starts a chain of events that enhance
the functionality and sustainability of the farming system. Trees also
produce a wide range of useful and marketable products from fruits/
nuts, medicines, wood products, etc. This intentional combination of
agriculture and forestry has multiple benefits, such as greatly enhanced
yields from staple food crops, enhanced farmer livelihoods from income
generation, increased biodiversity, improved soil structure and health,
reduced erosion, and carbon sequestration. Agroforestry practices are
highly beneficial in the tropics, especially in subsistence smallholdings in
sub-Saharan Africa and have been found to be beneficial in Europe and
the United States. Agroforestry shares principles with intercropping but
can also involve much more complex multi-strata agroforests containing
hundreds of species. Agroforestry can also utilise nitrogen-fixing plants
such as legumes to restore soil nitrogen fertility. The nitrogen-fixing
plants can be planted either sequentially or simultaneously. (Source:
DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

agroforesterie

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-G3QMKCNV-7
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Agroforestry
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/239

agronomy
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

scientific fields
agronomie

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L78N7L0Z-1
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/11152

air pollution
Syn: aerosol pollution
BT: climate change attribution
RT: · atmospheric dust
· short-lived climate forcer
· volatile organic compound
NT: gas emission

URI:
EQ :

URI:
EQ :

→ airborne observation
airborne measurement

→ airborne observation

airborne observation
Syn: · airborne measurement
· airborne mapping
· airborne observation platform
· AOP
BT: climate change study
FR: observation aérienne
URI:

air pressure at sea level

→ airborne observation

albedo
BT:

BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

environmental indicator
qualité de l'air

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-0V06JDX5-8
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q56245086
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/270
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_21

climate change indicator

A measure of the diffuse reflection of solar radiation out of the total solar
radiation and measured on a scale from 0, corresponding to a black
body that absorbs all incident radiation, to 1, corresponding to a body
that reflects all incident radiation. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

albédo

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-M90S0CZM-G
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alb%C3%A9do
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Albedo
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15051
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21351
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/EnvEu_113

algal bloom
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

→ sea level atmospheric pressure

air quality

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-K8N2ZVSG-Q

airborne observation platform

pollution atmosphérique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N41Q4LNV-H
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q131123
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/265
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/636
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20389
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_19

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-P6LB4MH7-Q
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/281
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/22035
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_22

airborne mapping

Introduction of particulates, biological molecules, or other harmful
materials into the Earth's atmosphere. (Source:wikidata)

FR:

environmental indicator
température de l'air

ecological crisis
eutrophication
prolifération d'algues

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NM3NVD77-4
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI210
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/303
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20374
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0029

AMO

→ Atlantic multidecadal oscillation
AMOC

→ Atlantic meridional overturning circulation
AMV

→ Atlantic multidecadal oscillation
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ANTHROPOGENIC GREENHOUSE GAS

annual mean precipitation

anthropogenic aerosol

BT:
FR:

BT:
FR:

URI:

meteorological data
précipitation moyenne annuelle

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QHXVF8LP-K

URI:

aerosol
aérosol d'origine anthropique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L9KB3CGB-V

annular mode

anthropogenic carbon

BT:
NT:

Syn: · anthropogenic carbon dioxide
· anthropogenic CO2
· C-ant
BT: environment
FR: carbone anthropique

climatic phenomenon
· Northern Annular Mode
· Southern Annular Mode

Hemispheric scale pattern of atmospheric variability characterized by
opposing and synchronous fluctuations in sea level pressure between
the polar caps and mid-latitudes, with a structure exhibiting a high
degree of zonal symmetry, and with no real preferred time scales
ranging from days to decades. In each hemisphere, these fluctuations
reflect changes in the latitudinal position and strength of the mid-latitude
jets and associated storm tracks. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

mode annulaire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VZGP2R7Z-9

Antarctic amplification
BT:

polar amplification

Polar amplification of the Earth's South Pole. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:

amplification antarctique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-RGQS4CHZ-6

URI:

anthropogenic carbon dioxide

→ anthropogenic carbon

anthropogenic climate change
Syn: · man-made climate change
· anthropogenic warming
· anthropogenic heating
BT: climate change
FR: changement climatique anthropique
URI:
EQ :

Antarctic circumpolar current
Syn: ACC
BT: ocean circulation
An ocean current that flows clockwise (as seen from the South Pole)
from west to east around Antarctica. (SOurce: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

courant circumpolaire antarctique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-K499DKRV-M
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Courant_circumpolaire_antarctique
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Antarctic_Circumpolar_Current

Antarctic warming

→ polar warming

anthropocene
BT:
RT:

paleoclimatology
holocene

A proposed new geological epoch resulting from significant humandriven changes to the structure and functioning of the Earth System,
including the climate system. Originally proposed in the Earth system
science community in 2000, the proposed new epoch is undergoing
a formalization process within the geological community based on the
stratigraphic evidence that human activities have changed the Earth
system to the extent of forming geological deposits with a signature
that is distinct from those of the Holocene, and which will remain in the
geological record. Both the stratigraphic and Earth system approaches
to defining the Anthropocene consider the mid-20th century to be the
most appropriate starting date (Steffen et al., 2016), although others
have been proposed and continue to be discussed. The Anthropocene
concept has already been informally adopted by diverse disciplines and
the public to denote the substantive influence of humans on the Earth
system. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FJ8S9HF3-T

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GR93Q519-L
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI4
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/5000
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21149
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0050

anthropogenic CO2

→ anthropogenic carbon

anthropogenic emission
Syn: · SGHG emissions
· synthetic greenhouse gas emissions
· fossil emissions
BT: gas emission
NT: agricultural emission
Emissions of greenhouse gases (GHGs), precursors of GHGs and
aerosols caused by human activities. These activities include the
burning of fossil fuels, deforestation, land use and land-use changes
(LULUC), livestock production, fertilization, waste management, and
industrial processes. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

émission anthropique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-R1N7M2WB-9

anthropogenic forcing

→ anthropogenic radiative forcing

anthropogenic greenhouse gas
Syn: · synthetic greenhouse gas
· SGHG
BT: greenhouse gas
FR: gaz à effet de serre anthropique
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-Z87X49CS-C
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15058

anthropocène

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N4PT92HC-P

Climate change
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ANTHROPOGENIC INFLUENCE

anthropogenic heating

→ anthropogenic climate change

anthropogenic influence
Syn: anthropogenic origin
BT: climate change attribution
NT: · urbanisation
· population growth
FR: influence anthropique
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-WMHGFRVW-K

anthropogenic origin

→ anthropogenic influence

aquatic ecosystem
BT:
NT:

An aquatic ecosystem is an ecosystem in a body of water. They
are contrasted with terrestrial ecosystems which are those found on
land. Communities of organisms that are dependent on each other
and on their environment live in aquatic ecosystems. The two main
types of aquatic ecosystems are marine ecosystems and freshwater
ecosystems. There are several types of freshwater ecosystems: Lentic
(slow moving water, including pools, ponds, and lakes); lotic (faster
moving water, for example streams and rivers); and wetlands (areas
where the soil is saturated or inundated for at least part of the time).
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

anthropogenic radiative forcing
Syn: · anthropogenic forcing
· synthetic greenhouse gas radiative forcing
· SGHG radiative forcing
BT: radiative forcing
FR: forçage radiatif anthropique
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SK4DDD1Q-F

anthropogenic removal
BT:
RT:

greenhouse gas removal
carbon dioxide removal

The withdrawal of greenhouse gases (GHGs) from the atmosphere as a
result of deliberate human activities. These include enhancing biological
sinks of CO2 and using chemical engineering to achieve long-term
removal and storage. Carbon dioxide capture and storage (CCS), which
alone does not remove CO2 from the atmosphere, can help reduce
atmospheric CO2 from industrial and energy-related sources if it is
combined with bioenergy production (BECCS), or if CO2 is captured
from the air directly and stored (DACCS). (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

élimination anthropique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NGD18FCW-M
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI159

anthropogenic warming

→ anthropogenic climate change
AO

ecosystem
Eastern Boundary Upwelling System

écosystème aquatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LHF1W94X-D
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Aquatic_ecosystem
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q3289906
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/505
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21786
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_41

arable land
BT:

land surface

Arable land (from the Latin: arabilis, "able to be ploughed") is any land
capable of being ploughed and used to grow crops. Alternatively, for
the purposes of agricultural statistics, the term often has a more precise
definition: Arable land is the land under temporary agricultural crops
(multiple-cropped areas are counted only once), temporary meadows
for mowing or pasture, land under market and kitchen gardens and
land temporarily fallow (less than five years). The abandoned land
resulting from shifting cultivation is not included in this category. Data
for 'Arable land' are not meant to indicate the amount of land that
is potentially cultivable. A more concise definition appearing in the
Eurostat glossary similarly refers to actual rather than potential uses:
"land worked (ploughed or tilled) regularly, generally under a system of
crop rotation". Non-arable land can sometimes be converted to arable
land through methods such as loosening and tilling (breaking up) of
the soil, though in more extreme cases the degree of modification
required to make certain types of land arable can become prohibitively
expensive. In Britain, arable land has traditionally been contrasted with
pasturable land such as heaths, which could be used for sheep-rearing
but not as farmland. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

sol agricole

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-G5C3RT3F-5
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Arable_land
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q843920

→ Northern Annular Mode

Arctic amplification

AOGCM

Polar amplification of the Earth's North Pole. (Source: Wikipedia)

→ atmosphere-ocean coupled climate model

FR:

AOP

→ airborne observation
AOUpw

→ artificial upwelling
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BT:

URI:

polar amplification
amplification arctique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L20XZJCT-Q

Arctic oscillation

→ Northern Annular Mode
Arctic warming

→ polar warming

Climate change

ATMOSPHERIC BLOCKING

aridification

Atlantic multidecadal variability

Syn: · aridization
· aridisation
BT: extreme climatic event
FR: aridification

atmosphere

URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-K2XZ8P8X-7

aridisation

→ aridification
aridization

→ aridification
artificial ocean upwelling

→ Atlantic multidecadal oscillation

BT:

A layer of gas or layers of gases that envelope a planet, and is
held in place by the gravity of the planetary body. The atmosphere
of Earth is composed of nitrogen (78%), oxygen (21%), argon (0.9%),
carbon dioxide (0.04%) and trace gases. The layered composition of
the atmosphere minimises the harmful effects of sunlight, ultraviolet
radiation, the solar wind, and cosmic rays to protect organisms from
genetic damage. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

→ artificial upwelling

artificial upwelling
Syn: · artificial ocean upwelling
· ocean artificial upwelling
· forced upwelling
· AOUpw
BT: carbon dioxide removal
A potential carbon dioxide removal method that aims to artificially pump
up cooler, nutrient-rich waters from deep in the ocean to the surface. The
aim is to stimulate phytoplankton activity and thereby increase ocean
CO2 uptake. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

upwelling artificiel

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-ZSWJ4GPR-W

Atlantic meridional overturning circulation
Syn: · AMOC
· Atlantic MOC
BT: ocean circulation

climate system

atmosphère

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C20CPLTZ-M
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Atmosphere
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/617
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21920
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_48

atmosphere model

→ atmospheric model

atmosphere-ocean coupled climate model
Syn: · ocean-atmosphere coupled climate model
· ocean-atmosphere global circulation model
· OAGCM
· atmosphere-oceen general circulation model
· atmosphere-ocean global circulation model
· ocean-atmosphere general circulation model
· AOGCM
BT: climate model
NT: · HadCM
· MIROC model
· Earth system model
FR: modèle couplé océan-atmosphère
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-K33J6QL8-X

The zonally integrated component of surface and deep currents in the
Atlantic Ocean. (Source: Wikipedia)

atmosphere-ocean global circulation model

FR:

→ atmosphere-ocean coupled climate model

URI:
EQ :

circulation méridienne de retournement Atlantique
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C9DPWSTB-R
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/
Atlantic_meridional_overturning_circulation

Atlantic MOC

→ Atlantic meridional overturning circulation

Atlantic multidecadal oscillation
Syn: · AMO
· Atlantic multidecadal variability
· AMV
BT: climatic phenomenon
RT: sea surface temperature
The theorized variability of the sea surface temperature (SST) of the
North Atlantic Ocean on the timescale of several decades. (Source:
Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

oscillation atlantique multidécennale

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DP5TNRN5-K
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Atlantic_multidecadal_oscillation
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oscillation_atlantique_multid
%C3%A9cennale

Climate change

atmosphere-oceen general circulation model

→ atmosphere-ocean coupled climate model

atmospheric aerosol
Syn: · stratospheric aerosol
· tropospheric aerosol
BT: aerosol
FR: aérosol atmosphérique
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-W1B8LVS8-Z
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/12008
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15314

atmospheric blocking
BT:
FR:
URI:

atmospheric circulation
blocage atmosphérique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L05W8833-4
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ATMOSPHERIC CHANGE

atmospheric carbon dioxide

→ carbon dioxide

atmospheric circulation
BT:
NT:

atmospheric change
BT:
FR:
URI:

atmospheric phenomenon
changement atmosphérique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-7MQ8F20L-V

atmospheric chemistry
Syn: · tropospheric chemistry
· stratospheric chemistry
BT: scientific fields
FR: chimie atmosphérique
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DNDJH477-V
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/621
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21658
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0082

Atmospheric Chemistry and Climate Model
Intercomparison Project
Syn: ACCMIP
BT: research project
The Atmospheric Chemistry and Climate Model Intercomparison Project
(ACCMIP) consists of a series of time slice experiments targeting
the long-term changes in atmospheric composition between 1850 and
2100, with the goal of documenting composition changes and the
associated radiative forcing. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

ACCMIP

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HWV008ZS-N

atmospheric phenomenon
· jet stream
· polar vortex
· Hadley circulation
· atmospheric blocking

Atmospheric circulation is the large-scale movement of air and together
with ocean circulation is the means by which thermal energy is
redistributed on the surface of the Earth. The Earth's atmospheric
circulation varies from year to year, but the large-scale structure
of its circulation remains fairly constant. The smaller scale weather
systems - mid-latitude depressions, or tropical convective cells - occur
"randomly", and long-range weather predictions of those cannot be
made beyond ten days in practice, or a month in theory (see Chaos
theory and the Butterfly effect). The Earth's weather is a consequence
of its illumination by the Sun, and the laws of thermodynamics. The
atmospheric circulation can be viewed as a heat engine driven by the
Sun's energy, and whose energy sink, ultimately, is the blackness of
space. The work produced by that engine causes the motion of the
masses of air and in that process, it redistributes the energy absorbed
by the Earth's surface near the tropics to the latitudes nearer the poles,
and thence to space. The large-scale atmospheric circulation "cells"
shift polewards in warmer periods (for example, interglacials compared
to glacials), but remain largely constant as they are, fundamentally,
a property of the Earth's size, rotation rate, heating and atmospheric
depth, all of which change little. Over very long time periods (hundreds
of millions of years), a tectonic uplift can significantly alter their major
elements, such as the jet stream, and plate tectonics may shift ocean
currents. During the extremely hot climates of the Mesozoic, a third
desert belt may have existed at the Equator. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

circulation atmosphérique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-6GZ1XVF9-2
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Atmospheric_circulation
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q2615451
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/622
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21262
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0083

atmospheric CO2

→ carbon dioxide

atmospheric dust
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:

aerosol
· dust storm
· air pollution
poussière atmosphérique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KX6NRM61-0

atmospheric general circulation model
Syn: · atmospheric global circulation model
· AGCM
BT: general circulation model
NT: ECHAM
FR: modèle de circulation atmosphérique générale
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BWDC5FVD-H
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20152
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0084

atmospheric global circulation model

→ atmospheric general circulation model
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AWARENESS

atmospheric methane

→ methane

atmospheric model
Syn: atmosphere model
BT: climate model
NT: · Community Atmosphere Model
· numerical weather prediction model
FR: modèle atmosphérique
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-H0P03W6C-T
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/629

atmospheric phenomenon
BT:
NT:

FR:
URI:
EQ :

natural phenomenon
· wind
· dust storm
· heatwave
· temperature increase
· atmospheric change
· atmospheric circulation
· quasi-biennial oscillation
· radiative-convective equilibrium
phénomène atmosphérique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-B3LTHP30-2
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/639

atmospheric pressure
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate change indicator
pression atmosphérique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-R2F0BCW1-M
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/22060
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_50

awareness
BT:

societal challenge

Awareness is the state of being conscious of something. More
specifically, it is the ability to directly know and perceive, to feel, or to be
cognizant of events. Another definition describes it as a state wherein
a subject is aware of some information when that information is directly
available to bring to bear in the direction of a wide range of behavioral
actions. The concept is often synonymous to consciousness and is
also understood as being consciousness itself. The states of awareness
are also associated with the states of experience so that the structure
represented in awareness is mirrored in the structure of experience.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

prise de conscience

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-5M9H6GHV-M
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Awareness

Climate change
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BANK EROSION

B

bioclimatic house
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

bank erosion
BT:

erosion

Bank erosion is the wearing away of the banks of a stream or river. This
is distinguished from erosion of the bed of the watercourse, which is
referred to as scour. The roots of trees growing by a stream are undercut
by such erosion. As the roots bind the soil tightly, they form abutments
which jut out over the water. These have a significant effect upon the
rate and progress of the erosion. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

érosion de berge

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-96PD7FC2-V
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Bank_erosion

beach nourishment

bioclimatic building
maison bioclimatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LZ7SCDQN-4
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-COGE810

biodiversity conservation
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

environmental transition
conservation de la biodiversité

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VS56F1TQ-C
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15073
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0110

bioenergy
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

energy transition
bioénergie

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L8CR9BCZ-3
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI144

Syn: beach replenishment
BT: adaptation of the coastline
FR: réalimentation de plage

biofuel

beach replenishment

URI:
EQ :

URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-Z50M35RD-W

→ beach nourishment

beach scraping
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

adaptation of the coastline
remodelage de plage

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QSZKH3G8-0
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI201

behaviour change
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

societal challenge
changement de comportement

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-6XWPX6RJ-D
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Behaviour_change

bio hydrogen

→ biohydrogen

bio-diversification of the forage system
BT:
FR:
URI:

agroecological transition
bio-diversification du système fourrager
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-2L2BTGV1-7

bioclimatic building
Syn: environmental building
BT: biophilic urbanism
NT: · energy plus building
· bioclimatic house
· free cooling
· passive building
FR: bâtiment bioclimatique
URI:

BT:
NT:
FR:

energy transition
biohydrogen
biocarburant

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-P29SCHBG-T
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/12011

biogenic emissions
BT:

gas emission

Emissions that come from natural sources, and need to be accounted
for in photochemical grid models, as most types are widespread and
ubiquitous contributors to background air chemistry. Often only the
emissions from vegetation and soils are included, but other relevant
sources include volcanic emissions, lightning, and sea salt. (Source:
link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

émissions biogéniques

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PSKX4BWF-5
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20987
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0113

biogenic VOC

→ biogenic volatile organic compound

biogenic volatile organic compound
Syn: · BVOC
· biogenic VOC
BT: volatile organic compound
FR: composé organique volatil biogénique
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PCNP300J-0
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20779
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0114

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HHK5XPX0-8
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BIOTIC INTERACTION

biogeochemical cycle

biomass burning

BT:

Syn:
BT:
RT:
FR:

natural phenomenon

In ecology and Earth science, a biogeochemical cycle is a pathway by
which a chemical substance is turned over or moves through the biotic
(biosphere) and the abiotic (lithosphere, atmosphere, and hydrosphere)
compartments of Earth. There are biogeochemical cycles for the
chemical elements calcium, carbon, hydrogen, mercury, nitrogen,
oxygen, phosphorus, selenium, iron and sulfur; molecular cycles for
water and silica; macroscopic cycles such as the rock cycle; as well as
human-induced cycles for synthetic compounds such as polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs). In some cycles there are reservoirs where a
substance remains or is sequestered for a long period of time. (Source:
DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

cycle biogéochimique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LRXB1FQB-5
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Biogeochemical_cycle
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q846303
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/833
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20950
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/AF_c3_2433

biohydrogen
Syn: bio hydrogen
BT: biofuel
FR: bio hydrogène
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HTB51VSM-V
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-HYDR12

biological interaction

→ biotic interaction

biomass
BT:

energy transition

Biomass is plant or animal material used as fuel to produce electricity
or heat. Examples are wood, energy crops and waste from forests,
yards, or farms. Since biomass technically can be used as a fuel directly
(e.g. wood logs), some people use the terms biomass and biofuel
interchangeably. More often than not, the word biomass simply denotes
the biological raw material the fuel is made of. The word biofuel is usually
reserved for liquid or gaseous fuels, used for transportation. The U.S.
Energy Information Administration (EIA) follows this naming practice.
The IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change) defines
bioenergy as a renewable form of energy. In 2017 the IEA (International
Energy Agency) described bioenergy as the most important source of
renewable energy. IEA also argue that the current rate of bioenergy
deployment is well below the levels required in low carbon scenarios,
and that accelerated deployment is urgently needed. Researchers have
disputed that the use of forest biomass for energy is carbon neutral.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

biomasse

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GBR1GLC5-0
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Biomass
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/883
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/10165
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20790
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_68

Climate change

URI:
EQ :

vegetation burning
climate change attribution
brown carbon
combustion de biomasse

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JJJLH104-C
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15080
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20157
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0131

biophilic urbanism
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:

land use planning
· standalone building
· bioclimatic building
urbanisme biophilique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-G1SW52L5-9

biosphere
Syn: ecosphere
BT: climate system
The biosphere, also known as the ecosphere, is the worldwide sum
of all ecosystems. It can also be termed the zone of life on Earth.
The biosphere is virtually a closed system with regards to matter, with
minimal inputs and outputs. With regards to energy, it is an open system,
with photosynthesis capturing solar energy at a rate of around 130
Terawatts per year. However it is a self-regulating system close to
energetic equilibrium. By the most general biophysiological definition,
the biosphere is the global ecological system integrating all living beings
and their relationships, including their interaction with the elements
of the lithosphere, cryosphere, hydrosphere, and atmosphere. The
biosphere is postulated to have evolved, beginning with a process of
biopoiesis (life created naturally from non-living matter, such as simple
organic compounds) or biogenesis (life created from living matter), at
least some 3.5 billion years ago. In a general sense, biospheres are any
closed, self-regulating systems containing ecosystems. This includes
artificial biospheres such as Biosphere 2 and BIOS-3, and potentially
ones on other planets or moons. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

biosphère

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-2JXLZBL4-R
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Biosphere
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/892
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21921
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/EnvEu_6

biotic interaction
Syn: biological interaction
BT: natural phenomenon
In ecology, the effect that a pair of organisms living together in a
community have on each other. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

interaction biotique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-4SWVP9RD-P
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Interaction_biologique
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biological_interaction
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15082
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20992
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0134
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BLACK CARBON

black carbon

bush fire

BT:

BT:
FR:

organic aerosol

A relatively pure form of carbon, also known as soot, arising from the
incomplete combustion of fossil fuels, biofuel, and biomass. It only stays
in the atmosphere for days or weeks. BC is a climate forcing agent with
strong warming effect, both in the atmosphere and when deposited on
snow or ice. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

suie

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-P9NW8DM2-L
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7929

URI:

blue carbon
BT:
RT:

environment
ocean

Biologically driven carbon fluxes and storage in marine systems that
are amenable to management. Coastal blue carbon focuses on rooted
vegetation in the coastal zone, such as tidal marshes, mangroves and
seagrasses. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

carbone bleu

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TNL811Q2-2
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15083

blue H2

→ decarbonated hydrogen
blue hydrogen

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-CKW7JGZD-K

business sector involved
BT:
NT:

blob

→ marine heatwave

wildfire
feu de brousse

FR:
URI:

climate change attribution
· tourism
· agricultural activity
· transport
· economic development
· forestry and wood industry
· land use
branche d'activité impliquée

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N2HMCZR0-T

BVOC

→ biogenic volatile organic compound
by-product H2

→ by-product hydrogen

by-product hydrogen
Syn: · H2 by-product
· by-product H2
BT: energy transition
FR: hydrogène fatal
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SCKBB4HS-X
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-HYDR14

→ decarbonated hydrogen

blue water
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

environment
eau bleue

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FJWXG8Z8-R
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI125

bomb cyclone
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

meteorological phenomenon
bombe cyclonique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XGPFZ11G-P
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI213

brown carbon
BT:
RT:

organic aerosol
biomass burning

Brown smoke released by the combustion of organic matter, primarily
released by high-temperature combustion and emitted mainly by
biomass combustion. (Source : Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

carbone brun

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GBN9N7KN-C
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brown_carbon
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CARBON CONTENT

C

carbon accounting
Syn: · greenhouse gas emissions assessment
· greenhouse gas emissions audit
· carbon balance
· greenhouse gas accounting
BT: climate policy

C-ant

→ anthropogenic carbon
CAM

→ Community Atmosphere Model

cap-and-trade programme
Syn: · cap-and-trade scheme
· cap-and-trade system
BT: climate policy
RT: greenhouse gas emission allowance
FR: dispositif de quotas d'émission cessibles
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FBDX5SCC-5
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI66

cap-and-trade scheme

→ cap-and-trade programme
cap-and-trade system

Carbon accounting or greenhouse gas accounting refers to processes
used to measure how much carbon dioxide equivalents an organization
emits. It is used by states, corporations, and individuals to create the
carbon credit commodity traded on carbon markets (or to establish
the demand for carbon credits). Examples of products based on
forms of carbon accounting may be found in national inventories,
corporate environmental reports, and carbon footprint calculators.
Carbon accounting is likened to sustainability measurement, as an
instance of ecological modernisation discourses and policy. Carbon
accounting is hoped to provide a factual ground for carbon-related
decision-making. However, social scientific studies of accounting
challenge this hope, noting practical issues in implementing abstract
accounting schemes, due to the socially constructed character of carbon
conversion factors. While natural sciences claim to know and measure
carbon, for organisations it is usually easier to employ forms of carbon
accounting to represent carbon. The trustworthiness of accounts of
carbon emissions can easily be contested. Thus, how well carbon
accounting represents carbon is difficult to exactly know. (Source:
DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

→ cap-and-trade programme

car labelling
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate policy
étiquetage des émissions de CO2

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VLN9GBGV-S
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-AUTO74

bilan carbone

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N45CZ47T-T
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI160
https://dbpedia.org/page/Carbon_accounting
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15086
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21453
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0171

carbon balance

→ carbon accounting

carbon budget
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate policy
· methane budget
· CO2 budget
budget carbone

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C4RVZGK9-D
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21154
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0172

carbon compensation
Syn: carbon offset
BT: climate policy
FR: compensation des émissions de gaz à effet de
serre
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FZ43K6BN-V
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI161

carbon content
Syn: CO2 content
BT: climate change indicator
FR: contenu en carbone
URI:
EQ :

Climate change

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MSCLF980-K
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI167
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CARBON CYCLE

carbon cycle

carbon dioxide

Syn: terrestrial carbon cycle
BT: natural phenomenon
RT: · carbon sequestration
· carbon flux

Syn: · CO2
· carbonic anhydride
· carbonic acid gas
· atmospheric carbon dioxide
· atmospheric CO2
BT: greenhouse gas

The flow of carbon (in various forms, e.g., as carbon dioxide (CO2),
carbon in biomass, and carbon dissolved in the ocean as carbonate
and bicarbonate) through the atmosphere, hydrosphere, terrestrial and
marine biosphere and lithosphere. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

cycle du carbone

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HTK6FKLK-Z
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/1164
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21229
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0173

Carbon dioxide (chemical formula CO2) is an acidic colorless gas
with a density about 53% higher than that of dry air. Carbon dioxide
molecules consist of a carbon atom covalently double bonded to two
oxygen atoms. It occurs naturally in Earth's atmosphere as a trace
gas. The current concentration is about 0.04% (412 ppm) by volume,
having risen from pre-industrial levels of 280 ppm. Natural sources
include volcanoes, hot springs and geysers, and it is freed from
carbonate rocks by dissolution in water and acids. Because carbon
dioxide is soluble in water, it occurs naturally in groundwater, rivers
and lakes, ice caps, glaciers and seawater. It is present in deposits
of petroleum and natural gas. Carbon dioxide has a sharp and acidic
odor and generates the taste of soda water in the mouth. However, at
normally encountered concentrations it is odorless. As the source of
available carbon in the carbon cycle, atmospheric carbon dioxide is the
primary carbon source for life on Earth and its concentration in Earth's
pre-industrial atmosphere since late in the Precambrian has been
regulated by photosynthetic organisms and geological phenomena.
Plants, algae and cyanobacteria use energy from sunlight to synthesize
carbohydrates from carbon dioxide and water in a process called
photosynthesis, which produces oxygen as a waste product. In turn,
oxygen is consumed and CO2 is released as waste by all aerobic
organisms when they metabolize organic compounds to produce energy
by respiration. Since plants require CO2 for photosynthesis, and
humans and animals depend on plants for food, CO2 is necessary for
the survival of life on earth. It is returned to water via the gills of fish
and to the air via the lungs of air-breathing land animals, including
humans. Carbon dioxide is produced during the processes of decay of
organic materials and the fermentation of sugars in bread, beer and wine
making. It is produced by combustion of wood, peat and other organic
materials and fossil fuels such as coal, petroleum and natural gas. It
is an unwanted byproduct in many large scale oxidation processes, for
example, in the production of acrylic acid (over 5 million tons/year). It
is a versatile industrial material, used, for example, as an inert gas in
welding and fire extinguishers, as a pressurizing gas in air guns and oil
recovery, as a chemical feedstock and as a supercritical fluid solvent in
decaffeination of coffee and supercritical drying. It is added to drinking
water and carbonated beverages including beer and sparkling wine to
add effervescence. The frozen solid form of CO2, known as dry ice,
is used as a refrigerant and as an abrasive in dry-ice blasting. It is a
feedstock for the synthesis of fuels and chemicals. Carbon dioxide is
the most significant long-lived greenhouse gas in Earth's atmosphere.
Since the Industrial Revolution anthropogenic emissions - primarily
from use of fossil fuels and deforestation - have rapidly increased its
concentration in the atmosphere, leading to global warming. Carbon
dioxide also causes ocean acidification because it dissolves in water to
form carbonic acid. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

dioxyde de carbone

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-X4GNQBJW-G
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Carbon_dioxide
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q1997
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/1168
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15063
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20808
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_89
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0081
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20769

carbon dioxide budget

→ CO2 budget
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CARBON INTENSITY

carbon dioxide emission

carbon emission trading

Syn: · CO2 emission
· CO# emission
· CO2 evasion
· CO# evasion
BT: carbon emission
FR: émission de dioxyde de carbone

carbon exchange

URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-WKJSHH7G-P
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20951
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0230

carbon dioxide equivalent

→ CO2 equivalent emission

carbon dioxide removal
Syn: CDR
BT: · decarbonisation
· greenhouse gas removal
· geoengineering
RT: anthropogenic removal
NT: · carbon dioxyde capture
· carbon sequestration
· artificial upwelling
Activité anthropique qui permet d’éliminer le CO2 de l’atmosphère et
de le stocker, de manière durable, dans des réservoirs géologiques,
terrestres ou océaniques, ou dans des produits. Sont compris dans ces
activités la valorisation anthropique, qu’elle soit actuelle ou potentielle,
des puits biologiques ou géochimiques et le captage direct dans l’air et
le stockage, mais en est exclu le piégeage naturel de CO2 qui n’est pas
causé directement par des activités humaines. (Source : link )
Anthropogenic activities removing carbon dioxide (CO2) from the
atmosphere and durably storing it in geological, terrestrial, or
ocean reservoirs, or in products. It includes existing and potential
anthropogenic enhancement of biological or geochemical CO2 sinks
and direct air carbon dioxide capture and storage (DACCS), but
excludes natural CO2 uptake not directly caused by human activities.
(Source: link )

FR:
URI:

élimination du dioxyde de carbone

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L3V1DMBM-Q

carbon dioxyde capture
Syn: CO2 capture
BT: carbon dioxide removal
FR: captage du dioxyde de carbone
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-V77WF790-9
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20172
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0229
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-COGE566

carbon emission

→ greenhouse gas market

→ carbon flux
carbon feedback

→ carbon emission

carbon flux
Syn:
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

carbon exchange
natural phenomenon
carbon cycle
flux de carbone

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-P6XM724B-L
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21179
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_90

carbon footprint
Syn: · greenhouse gas footprint
· GHG footprint
BT: climate change indicator
The carbon footprint represents the amount of greenhouse gases
(GHGs) induced by a country's domestic final demand (household
consumption, government, non-profit organizations, investment),
whether these goods or services are produced domestically or imported.
(Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

empreinte carbone

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-S3F26ZD7-1
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI174
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individuals/conceptempreinte_carbone

carbon intensity
Syn: · GHG intensity
· CO2 intensity
BT: climate change indicator
FR: intensité des émissions de gaz à effet de serre
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NJ4V4JR1-3
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI168

carbon leakage

→ greenhouse gas leakage
carbon market

→ greenhouse gas market

Syn: · carbon feedback
· carbon release
BT: greenhouse gas emission
NT: · carbon dioxide emission
· methane emission
FR: émission de carbone
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-S5187RPB-M
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15088
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21191
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0178
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CARBON NEUTRALITY

carbon neutrality

carbon sequestration

Syn: · net zero CO2 emission
· CO2 neutrality
· CO# neutrality
· net zero CO# emission
BT: climate policy
RT: net zero emissions

Syn: · uptake of carbon
· carbon storage
· carbon uptake
BT: carbon dioxide removal
RT: carbon cycle
NT: · terrestrial carbon sequestration
· ocean carbon sequestration

Condition in which anthropogenic CO2 emissions associated with a
subject are balanced by anthropogenic CO2 removals. The subject can
be an entity such as a country, an organization, a district or a commodity,
or an activity such as a cycle including indirect (‘scope 3’) emissions,
but can also be limited to the emissions and removals, over a specified
period, for which the subject has direct control, as determined by the
relevant scheme. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

neutralité carbone

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BXH0PFBZ-G
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI99
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Carbon_neutrality
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15380

carbon offset

→ carbon compensation

carbon price
BT:
FR:
URI:

climate policy
prix du carbone

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DLPPDBPG-4

carbon release

→ carbon emission

Carbon sequestration is the long-term removal, capture, or
sequestration of carbon dioxide from the atmosphere to slow or reverse
atmospheric CO2 pollution and to mitigate or reverse climate change.
Carbon dioxide (CO2) is naturally captured from the atmosphere
through biological, chemical, and physical processes. These changes
can be accelerated through changes in land use and agricultural
practices, such as converting crop and livestock grazing land into land
for non-crop fast growing plants. Artificial processes have been devised
to produce similar effects, including large-scale, artificial capture and
sequestration of industrially produced CO2 using subsurface saline
aquifers, reservoirs, ocean water, aging oil fields, or other carbon sinks,
bio-energy with carbon capture and storage, biochar, ocean fertilization,
enhanced weathering, and direct air capture when combined with
storage. The likely need for CDR (carbon dioxide removal) has been
publicly expressed by a range of individuals and organizations involved
with climate change issues, including IPCC chief Rajendra Pachauri, the
UNFCCC executive secretary Christiana Figueres, and the World Watch
Institute. Institutions with major programs focusing on CDR include the
Lenfest Center for Sustainable Energy at the Earth Institute, Columbia
University, and the Climate Decision Making Center, an international
collaboration operated out of Carnegie-Mellon University's Department
of Engineering and Public Policy. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

séquestration du carbone

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FGKJWMS5-F
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Carbon_sequestration
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15091
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20998
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0181
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0185
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21001
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-COGE566

carbon sink
Syn: CO2 sink
BT: greenhouse gas sink
FR: puits de carbone
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SCZWZFLQ-J
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI54
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20999
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0182

carbon storage

→ carbon sequestration
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carbon tax

certified emission reduction

BT:
RT:

Syn: · CERU
· CER
· certified emission reduction unit
BT: climate policy
FR: crédit carbone

climate policy
Grenelle environment

The carbon tax is a tax added to the sale price of products or services
according to the quantity of greenhouse gas, as the carbon dioxide
(CO2, carbon dioxide), emitted during their use. Decided in its principle
during the said agreements of Grenelle environment, and officially
called Contribution climate energy (CCE), it gets potentially fossil fuels
(gasoline, diesel oil, gas, coal) and all the activities which use it. The
taxation is reckoned on the basis of a price in the emitted ton of carbon
dioxide. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

taxe carbone

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-CTCCBFKH-T
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-taxe-carbone

carbon uptake

→ carbon sequestration
carbonic acid gas

→ carbon dioxide
carbonic anhydride

→ carbon dioxide
catabatic wind

→ katabatic wind

catastrophism
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

perception of climate change
catastrophisme

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-CHBM4NDG-3
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI199

catchment area

→ drainage basin
catchment basin

URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KN53BD9W-5
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI85

certified emission reduction unit

→ certified emission reduction
CERU

→ certified emission reduction
CESM

→ Community Earth System Model
CFC

→ chlorofluorocarbons
CH4

→ methane
CH4 budget

→ methane budget
CH4 emission

→ methane emission

change in agricultural practice
BT:
FR:
URI:

agroecological transition
changement de pratique agricole

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PTL6FQ0Z-0

→ drainage basin

change in vegetation

CCSM

URI:

→ Community Climate System Model
CCT

→ clean coal technology
CDM

→ clean development mechanism
CDR

→ carbon dioxide removal
CER

→ certified emission reduction

Climate change

BT:
FR:

environmental transition
changement de la végétation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-3TD0MWLT-S

change of species
BT:
FR:
URI:

environmental transition
changement d'essence

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-F5VJ078M-W

chlorofluorocarbons
Syn: CFC
BT: halocarbons
FR: chlorofluorocarbures
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XWLGGKRG-7
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/1381

CICE

→ CICE Consortium model
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CICE CONSORTIUM MODEL

CICE Consortium model

climate anomaly

Syn: · sea ice model
· Los Alamos Sea Ice Model
· CICE
BT: Community Climate System Model

BT:
FR:
URI:

climatic phenomenon
anomalie climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-WBRK7K6X-K

A computer model that simulates the growth, melt and movement of sea
ice. It has been integrated into many coupled climate system models
as well as global ocean and weather forecasting models and is often
used as a tool in Arctic and Southern Ocean research. CICE is a type
of cryospheric model. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

modèle CICE

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PF87PNMK-R
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/CICE_(sea_ice_model)

circumpolar vortex

→ polar vortex
city planning

→ urban planning
clathrate

→ gas hydrate

clean coal technology
Syn: CCT
BT: energy transition
FR: technologie du charbon propre
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XVVCKKST-7
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI86

clean development mechanism
Syn: CDM
BT: climate policy
FR: mécanisme pour un développement propre
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-W6T1DM9S-7

climate
BT:
NT:

natural phenomenon
· urban climate
· regional climate
· future climate
· paleoclimate
· global climate
· present climate

Climate in a narrow sense is usually defined as the average weather,
or more rigorously as the statistical description in terms of the mean
and variability of relevant quantities over a period of time ranging
from months to thousands or millions of years. The classical period
for averaging these variables is 30 years, as defined by the World
Meteorological Organization (WMO). The relevant quantities are most
often surface variables such as temperature, precipitation and wind.
Climate in a wider sense is the state, including a statistical description,
of the climate system. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

climat

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-ZSH6H3WC-6
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/1462
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/theme/7
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20506
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/AF_c2_2460
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CLIMATE CHANGE COMMITMENT

climate change

climate change adaptation objective

BT:
NT:

BT:
FR:

climatic phenomenon
· global warming
· anthropogenic climate change
· global climate change
· climate change in the coastal zone
· contemporary climate change
· global cooling

Climate change includes both global warming driven by human-induced
emissions of greenhouse gases and the resulting large-scale shifts
in weather patterns. Though there have been previous periods of
climatic change, since the mid-20th century humans have had an
unprecedented impact on Earth's climate system and caused change
on a global scale. The largest driver of warming is the emission
of gases that create a greenhouse effect, of which more than 90%
are carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane. Fossil fuel burning (coal,
oil, and natural gas) for energy consumption is the main source
of these emissions, with additional contributions from agriculture,
deforestation, and manufacturing. The human cause of climate change
is not disputed by any scientific body of national or international
standing. Temperature rise is accelerated or tempered by climate
feedbacks, such as loss of sunlight-reflecting snow and ice cover,
increased water vapour (a greenhouse gas itself), and changes to
land and ocean carbon sinks. Temperature rise on land is about twice
the global average increase, leading to desert expansion and more
common heat waves and wildfires. Temperature rise is also amplified
in the Arctic, where it has contributed to melting permafrost, glacial
retreat and sea ice loss. Warmer temperatures are increasing rates
of evaporation, causing more intense storms and weather extremes.
Impacts on ecosystems include the relocation or extinction of many
species as their environment changes, most immediately in coral reefs,
mountains, and the Arctic. Climate change threatens people with food
insecurity, water scarcity, flooding, infectious diseases, extreme heat,
economic losses, and displacement. These human impacts have led
the World Health Organization to call climate change the greatest
threat to global health in the 21st century. Even if efforts to minimise
future warming are successful, some effects will continue for centuries,
including rising sea levels, rising ocean temperatures, and ocean
acidification. Many of these impacts are already felt at the current level
of warming, which is about 1.2 °C (2.2 °F). The Intergovernmental Panel
on Climate Change (IPCC) has issued a series of reports that project
significant increases in these impacts as warming continues to 1.5 °C
(2.7 °F) and beyond. Additional warming also increases the risk of
triggering critical thresholds called tipping points. Responding to these
impacts involves both mitigation and adaptation. Mitigation - limiting
climate change - consists of reducing greenhouse gas emissions and
removing them from the atmosphere. Methods to achieve this include
the development and deployment of low-carbon energy sources such
as wind and solar, a phase-out of coal, enhanced energy efficiency,
and forest preservation. Adaptation consists of adjusting to actual or
expected climate, such as through improved coastline protection, better
disaster management, assisted colonisation, and the development of
more resistant crops. Adaptation alone cannot avert the risk of "severe,
widespread and irreversible" impacts. Under the 2015 Paris Agreement,
nations collectively agreed to keep warming "well under 2.0 °C (3.6
°F)" through mitigation efforts. However, with pledges made under the
Agreement, global warming would still reach about 2.8 °C (5.0 °F) by
the end of the century. Limiting warming to 1.5 °C (2.7 °F) would require
halving emissions by 2030 and achieving near-zero emissions by 2050.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

changement climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-2LG0QX7F-R
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI3
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Climate_change
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/1471
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21754
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_110

Climate change

URI:

climate policy
objectif d'adaptation au changement climatique
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-D6XVBPHZ-C

climate change assessment
NT:
FR:
URI:

· climate change commitment
· climate change study
· climate change indicator
évaluation du changement climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-X3TN13ZR-Z

climate change attribution
Syn: · climate change cause
· climate change origin
NT: · greenhouse effect
· pollutant
· business sector involved
· air pollution
· fossil fuel
· biomass burning
· ozone depletion
· cloud feedback
· groundwater depletion
· land cover
· waste heat
· anthropogenic influence
FR: attribution du changement climatique
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-W54338V2-Q

climate change cause

→ climate change attribution

climate change commitment
BT:

climate change assessment

Climate change commitment is defined as the unavoidable future
climate change resulting from inertia in the geophysical and socioeconomic systems. Different types of climate change commitment are
discussed in the literature. Climate change commitment is usually
quantified in terms of the further change in temperature, but it includes
other future changes, for example in the hydrological cycle, in extreme
weather events, in extreme climate events, and in sea level. (Source:
link )

FR:
URI:

inertie du changement climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-S39QDNS7-9

climate change denial

→ climate scepticism
climate change detection

→ climate change study
climate change fingerprinting

→ climate change study
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CLIMATE CHANGE IN THE COASTAL ZONE

climate change impact

climate change plan

→ impact of climate change

→ climate plan

climate change in the coastal zone

climate change projection

BT:
FR:
URI:

climate change
changement climatique en zone côtière

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-RVS76N9C-G

climate change indicator
BT:
NT:

FR:
URI:

climate change assessment
· CO2 equivalent emission
· carbon intensity
· carbon content
· water footprint
· environmental indicator
· climate sensitivity
· carbon footprint
· water deficit
· ecological footprint
· global emission
· albedo
· glacier thickness
· glacier mass balance
· glacier mass loss
· wind speed
· cloud cover
· snowmelt
· sea level atmospheric pressure
· atmospheric pressure
· dissolved oxygen
indicateur du changement climatique

Syn: climate migrant
BT: impact on society
FR: migrant climatique

→ climate projection

climate change study
Syn: · climate change fingerprinting
· climate change detection
BT: climate change assessment
NT: · exposure assessment
· global warming potential
· vulnerability study
· environmental assessment
· remote sensing
· satellite observation
· climate forcer
· scientific fields
· microwave sounding
· hydrographic data
· airborne observation
FR: étude du changement climatique
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JM23XKDX-Q

climate cooling

→ global cooling

climate crisis
BT:
NT:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VJRVNDMM-X

climate change modeling

→ climate change modelling

climate change modelling
Syn: · climate change modeling
· modeling of climate change
RT: · Coupled Model Intercomparison Project
· Paleoclimate Modelling Intercomparison Project
NT: · climate projection
· runoff model
· climate model
· emission scenario
· mitigation scenario
· climate reconstruction
FR: modélisation du changement climatique
URI:

climate change scenario

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-W7KLV2C3-K

climate change migrant

URI:

→ climate projection

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DS2MJ6W1-5

climate change origin

impact of climate change
· extreme temperature
· extreme climatic event
· extreme weather event
· wind intensification
· tropical belt shifting

Climate crisis is a term describing global warming and climate change,
and their consequences. The term has been used to describe the
threat of global warming to the planet, and to urge aggressive climate
change mitigation. For example, in the journal BioScience, a January
2020 article, endorsed by over 11,000 scientists worldwide, stated
that "the climate crisis has arrived" and that an "immense increase
of scale in endeavors to conserve our biosphere is needed to avoid
untold suffering due to the climate crisis." The term is applied by those
who "believe it evokes the gravity of the threats the planet faces from
continued greenhouse gas emissions and can help spur the kind of
political willpower that has long been missing from climate advocacy".
They believe that, much as "global warming" drew out more emotional
engagement and support for action than "climate change", calling
climate change a crisis could have an even stronger impact. A study
has shown that the term does invoke a strong emotional response in
conveying a sense of urgency, but some caution that this very response
may be counter-productive, and may cause a backlash effect due to
perceptions of alarmist exaggeration. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

crise climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XMR0H85C-R
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Climate_crisis

→ climate change attribution
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CLIMATE MITIGATION POTENTIAL

climate data

climate forcer

Syn: climate datum
BT: environmental indicator
FR: donnée climatique

BT:
NT:

URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-W32BFSQG-4

climate datum

→ climate data

climate downscaling
Syn: · downscaling climate model
· statistical downscaling
· downscaling
· dynamical downscaling
BT: climate projection
RT: Cordex
A method that derives local- to regional-scale information from largerscale models or data analyses. Two main methods exist: dynamical
downscaling and empirical/statistical downscaling. The dynamical
method uses the output of regional climate models, global models
with variable spatial resolution, or high-resolution global models. The
empirical/statistical methods are based on observations and develop
statistical relationships that link the large-scale atmospheric variables
with local/regional climate variables. In all cases, the quality of
the driving model remains an important limitation on quality of the
downscaled information. The two methods can be combined, for
example, applying empirical/ statistical downscaling to the output of
a regional climate model consisting of a dynamical downscaling of a
global climate model. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

réduction d'échelle climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BWJTDHFG-T

climate engineering
BT:
FR:
URI:

geoengineering
génie climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-T1N57DC4-R

climate extreme

→ extreme climatic event

climate change study
· long-lived climate forcer
· short-lived climate forcer

Any influence on climate that originates from outside the climate
system itself (the oceans, land surface, cryosphere, biosphere, and
atmosphere). Examples of external forcings include: surface reflectivity
(albedo), human induced changes in greenhouse gases, atmospheric
aerosols (volcanic sulfates, industrial output). (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

facteur de forçage climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QG594BF9-G

climate forcing

→ radiative forcing

climate governance
BT:

climate policy

Voluntary mechanisms and measures aimed at directing social systems
towards preventing, mitigating or adapting to the risks of climate
change . Climate governance also enables social actors to participate
in the different decision-making processes and the implementation of
climate actions. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

gouvernance climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-R4V02CRX-0

climate justice
BT:
FR:
URI:

societal challenge
justice climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MD2H41C4-4

climate migrant

→ climate change migrant

climate mitigation potential
BT:
FR:
URI:

mitigation of climate change
potentiel d'atténuation du changement climatique
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MCFST949-5

climate feedback
BT:

climatic phenomenon

An interaction in which a perturbation in one climate quantity causes a
change in a second, and the change in the second quantity ultimately
leads to an additional change in the first. A negative feedback is one
in which the initial perturbation is weakened by the changes it causes;
a positive feedback is one in which the initial perturbation is enhanced.
The initial perturbation can either be externally forced or arise as part
of internal variability. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

rétroaction climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-G0BXG291-9

Climate change
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CLIMATE MODEL

climate model

climate policy

BT:
NT:

BT:
NT:

climate change modelling
· general circulation model
· Community Climate System Model
· atmosphere-ocean coupled climate model
· ocean–atmosphere–vegetation coupled model
· continental surface model
· ice pack model
· continental glacier model
· climate-vegetation coupled model
· IPSL Climate Model
· regional climate model
· atmospheric model

A coupled climate model is a computer code that estimates the
solution to differential equations of fluid motion and thermodynamics to
obtain time and space dependent values for temperature, winds and
currents, moisture and/or salinity and pressure in the atmosphere and
ocean. Components of a climate model simulate the atmosphere, the
ocean, sea, ice, the land surface and the vegetation on land and the
biogeochemistry of the ocean. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

modèle climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BVBLZ2B9-T
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q620920
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20013
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/AF_c_1403078176659

climate neutrality
BT:
FR:
URI:

climate policy
neutralité climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-K812DDM6-W

climate of the past

→ paleoclimate

climate plan
Syn: climate change plan
BT: climate policy
FR: plan climat
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-CS05D4V0-H

The politics of climate change results from different perspectives on
how to respond to the threat of global warming. Global warming is
driven largely by the emissions of greenhouse gases due to human
economic activity, especially the burning of fossil fuels, certain industries
like cement and steel production, and land use for agriculture and
forestry. Since the industrial revolution, fossil fuels have provided the
main source of energy for economic and technological development.
The centrality of fossil fuels and other carbon intensive industries
have resulted in much resistance to climate friendly policy, despite
widespread scientific consensus that such policy is necessary. Efforts
to mitigate climate change have been prominent on the international
political agenda since the 1990s, and are also increasingly addressed
at national and local level. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :
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national and international action
· green budget
· green finance
· certified emission reduction
· polluter pays principle
· greenhouse gas emission allowance
· carbon price
· clean development mechanism
· green bond
· net negative emissions
· carbon budget
· ecotax
· car labelling
· cap-and-trade programme
· carbon tax
· ecocalculator
· carbon compensation
· 1,5 °C pathway
· mitigation measure
· net zero emissions
· carbon accounting
· climate target
· climate neutrality
· carbon neutrality
· greenhouse gas market
· climate change adaptation objective
· climate plan
· climate governance

politique climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-3VG97X3T-7
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q1774427
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Climate_policy
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15097

Climate change

CLIMATE SCEPTICISM

climate projection

climate risk

Syn: · climate scenario
· climate change scenario
· climate change projection
· future climate projection
· model projection
· multimodel projection
· multi-model projection
BT: climate change modelling
NT: · climate downscaling
· 1,5 °C warmer world
· socio-economic scenario
· radiative forcing scenario
· decadal climate prediction
· warming scenario

BT:

Simulated response of the climate system to a scenario of future
emissions or concentrations of greenhouse gases (GHGs) and aerosols
and changes in land use, generally derived using climate models.
Climate projections are distinguished from climate predictions by their
dependence on the emission/concentration/ radiative forcing scenario
used, which is in turn based on assumptions concerning, for example,
future socio-economic and technological developments that may or may
not be realized. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

projection climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-P5F63H1K-0
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/1466
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20170
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0216

climatic phenomenon

Climate risk refers to risk assessments based on formal analysis
of the consequences, likelihoods and responses to the impacts
of climate change and how societal constraints shape adaptation
options. Common approaches to risk assessment and risk management
strategies based on natural hazards have been applied to climate
change impacts although there are distinct differences. Based on a
climate system that is no longer staying within a stationary range
of extremes, climate change impacts are anticipated to increase for
the coming decades despite mitigation efforts. Ongoing changes in
the climate system complicates assessing risks. Applying current
knowledge to understand climate risk is further complicated due
to substantial differences in regional climate projections, expanding
numbers of climate model results, and the need to select a useful set
of future climate scenarios in their assessments. One of primary roles
of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), which was
created by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and
the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) in 1988, is to evaluate
climate risks and explore strategies for their prevention and publish this
knowledge each year in a series of comprehensive reports. International
and research communities have been working on various approaches
to climate risk management including climate risk insurance. (Source:
DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

risque climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-W95SJLC0-C
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Climate_risk
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q3433166

climate scenario

climate proofing
BT:

adaptation to climate change

Climate-proofing is a process that integrates climate change mitigation
and adaptation measures into the development of infrastructure
projects. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

résiliance face au changement climatique
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-F3P097SN-K
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI78

climate reconstruction
BT:
FR:
URI:

→ climate projection

climate change modelling
reconstruction climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MBQ1D8RQ-G

climate scepticism
Syn: · global warming denial
· climate change denial
BT: perception of climate change
RT: CO2 Coalition
Climate change denial, or global warming denial, is denial, dismissal, or
unwarranted doubt that contradicts the scientific consensus on climate
change, including the extent to which it is caused by humans, its
effects on nature and human society, or the potential of adaptation to
global warming by human actions. Many who deny, dismiss, or hold
unwarranted doubt about the scientific consensus on anthropogenic
global warming self-label as "climate change skeptics", which several
scientists have noted is an inaccurate description. Climate change
denial can also be implicit when individuals or social groups accept
the science but fail to come to terms with it or to translate their
acceptance into action. Several social science studies have analyzed
these positions as forms of denialism, pseudoscience, or propaganda.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

climato-scepticisme

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-24VKC2HN-4
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Climate_scepticism

climate science

→ climatology
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CLIMATE SENSITIVITY

climate sensitivity

climate variability

BT:
RT:
NT:

Syn:
BT:
RT:
NT:

climate change indicator
radiative forcing
· equilibrium climate sensitivity
· transient climate response

The change in the surface temperature in response to a change in
the atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) concentration or other radiative
forcing. (Source: link )

climate variation
climatic phenomenon
global warming
· interannual climate variability
· decadal climate variability

climate service

Climate variability includes all the variations in the climate that last
longer than individual weather events, whereas the term climate change
only refers to those variations that persist for a longer period of time,
typically decades or more. In addition to the general meaning in which
"climate change" may refer to any time in Earth's history, the term is
commonly used to describe the current climate change now underway.
In the time since the Industrial Revolution, the climate has increasingly
been affected by human activities that are causing global warming and
climate change. (Source: DBpedia)

BT:

FR:

FR:
URI:
EQ :

sensibilité climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-M5LVD53B-L
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sensibilit%C3%A9_climatique
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Climate_sensitivity

national and international action

Climate services involve the provision of climate information in such
a way as to assist decision-making. The service includes appropriate
engagement from users and providers, is based on scientifically credible
information and expertise, has an effective access mechanism and
responds to user need. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

service climatologique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BN67WKXB-9

climate system
BT:
NT:

environment
· biosphere
· land surface
· cryosphere
· atmosphere
· hydrosphere

The global system consisting of five major components: the
atmosphere, the hydrosphere, the cryosphere, the lithosphere and the
biosphere and the interactions between them. The climate system
changes in time under the influence of its own internal dynamics
and because of external forcings such as volcanic eruptions, solar
variations, orbital forcing, and anthropogenic forcings such as the
changing composition of the atmosphere and land-use change.
(Source: link )

FR:
URI:

système climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DDTR2ZSV-F

climate target
BT:
FR:
URI:

climate policy
objectif climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LF74DSBT-H

URI:
EQ :

variabilité climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PLKHB9NW-G
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Climate_variability

climate variation

→ climate variability
climate warming

→ global warming

climate-smart agriculture
Syn: · climate-smart farming
· CSA
BT: agroecological transition
Climate-smart agriculture (CSA) is an integrated approach to managing
landscapes to help adapt agricultural methods, livestock and crops
to the ongoing human-induced climate change and, where possible,
counteract it by reducing greenhouse gas emissions, at the same
time taking into account the growing world population to ensure food
security. Thus, the emphasis is not simply on sustainable agriculture,
but also on increasing agricultural productivity. "CSA ... is in line with
FAO's vision for Sustainable Food and Agriculture and supports FAO's
goal to make agriculture, forestry and fisheries more productive and
more sustainable". CSA has three main pillars - increasing agricultural
productivity and incomes; adapting and building resilience to climate
change; and reducing and/or removing greenhouse gas emissions. CSA
lists different actions to counter the future challenges for crops and
plants. With respect to rising temperatures and heat stress, e.g. CSA
recommends the production of heat tolerant crop varieties, mulching,
water management, shade house, boundary trees and appropriate
housing and spacing for cattle. There is a need to mainstream CSA
into core government policies, expenditures and planning frameworks.
In order for CSA policies to be effective, they must be able to contribute
to broader economic growth, the sustainable development goals and
poverty reduction. They must also be integrated with disaster risk
management strategies, actions, and social safety net programmes.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

agriculture climato-intelligente

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-8P8T5DLR-C
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-AGRI1338
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Climate-smart_agriculture

climate-smart farming

→ climate-smart agriculture
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CLOUD SEEDING

climate-vegetation coupled model

climatology

BT:
FR:

Syn: climate science
BT: scientific fields

URI:

climate model
modèle couplé climat-végétation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VV3VZ3SQ-8

climathon
BT:
FR:
URI:

event
climathon

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QZHK49DV-C

climatic cooling

→ global cooling

climatic hazard
BT:
FR:
URI:

climatic phenomenon
aléa climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-1T53Q9LF-B

climatic phenomenon
BT:
RT:
NT:

FR:
URI:

natural phenomenon
extreme climatic event
· radiative forcing
· climate anomaly
· glaciation
· temperature overshoot
· climate feedback
· El Niño – Southern oscillation
· climate variability
· climate change
· current global warming
· climatic hazard
· climate risk
· North Atlantic Oscillation
· warming hiatus
· tropical rain belt
· Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation
· Pacific decadal oscillation
· Atlantic multidecadal oscillation
· annular mode
phénomène climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-D28QZJJ1-9

climatic warming

→ global warming

Climatological Data Ocean Model
Syn: DOCN
BT: Community Climate System Model
One of four component models plus the coupler that make up the
structure of CCSM. The most recent version is Version 6.0. Unlike the
atmosphere model, this component cannot be run as a standalone
model; it must be run within the framework of CCSM. It takes two
netCDF datasets as input, then outputs six climate variables to the
coupler, to be integrated with the variable produced by the other
component models. (Source: link /)

FR:
URI:

modèle océanique de données climatologiques

Climatology or climate science is the scientific study of climate,
scientifically defined as weather conditions averaged over a period
of time. This modern field of study is regarded as a branch of the
atmospheric sciences and a subfield of physical geography, which
is one of the Earth sciences. Climatology now includes aspects of
oceanography and biogeochemistry. The main methods employed
by climatologists are the analysis of observations and modelling the
physical laws that determine the climate. The main topics of research
are the study of climate variability, mechanisms of climate changes
and modern climate change. Basic knowledge of climate can be used
within shorter term weather forecasting, for instance about climatic
cycles such as the El Niño - Southern Oscillation (ENSO), the Madden
- Julian oscillation (MJO), the North Atlantic oscillation (NAO), the
Arctic oscillation (AO), the Pacific decadal oscillation (PDO), and the
Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation (IPO). Climate models are used for a
variety of purposes from study of the dynamics of the weather and
climate system to projections of future climate. Weather is known as the
condition of the atmosphere over a period of time, while climate has to
do with the atmospheric condition over an extended to indefinite period
of time. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

climatologie

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MSFKX1HQ-3
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Climatology
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/1479
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21753
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_111

cloud cover
BT:
FR:
URI:

climate change indicator
couverture nuageuse

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C2ZQT3S0-P

cloud feedback
BT:
RT:

climate change attribution
radiative forcing

The coupling between cloudiness and surface air temperature where
a surface air temperature change leads to a change in clouds, which
could then amplify or diminish the initial temperature perturbation. Cloud
feedbacks can affect the magnitude of internally generated climate
variability or they can affect the magnitude of climate change resulting
from external radiative forcings. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

rétroaction des nuages

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FDJSHX7V-P
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cloud_feedback

cloud seeding
BT:

geoengineering

A type of weather modification that aims to change the amount or type
of precipitation that falls from clouds by dispersing substances into
the air that serve as cloud condensation or ice nuclei, which alter the
microphysical processes within the cloud. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:

ensemencement des nuages

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PC11ZSVJ-M

CMIP

→ Coupled Model Intercomparison Project

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HCBFDBPT-J
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CO2 BUDGET

CMIP3

→ Coupled Model Intercomparison Project
CMIP4

→ Coupled Model Intercomparison Project
CMIP5

→ Coupled Model Intercomparison Project

Syn: · CO2-eq emission
· carbon dioxide equivalent
BT: climate change indicator
The amount of carbon dioxide (CO2) emission that would have an
equivalent effect on a specified key measure of climate change, over
a specified time horizon, as an emitted amount of another greenhouse
gas (GHG) or a mixture of other GHGs. For a mix of GHGs, it is obtained
by summing the CO2-equivalent emissions of each gas. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

CMIP6

→ Coupled Model Intercomparison Project

émission en équivalent CO2

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-RGHRS1D1-J
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI165

CO2 evasion

→ carbon dioxide emission

CO2

→ carbon dioxide

CO2 budget
Syn: · carbon dioxide budget
· CO# budget
BT: carbon budget
RT: 1,5 °C pathway
FR: budget CO2
URI:

CO2 equivalent emission

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-B1L7HF70-V

CO2 forcing

→ radiative forcing
CO2 intensity

→ carbon intensity
CO2 leakage

→ greenhouse gas leakage
CO2 capture

→ carbon dioxyde capture

CO2 market

→ greenhouse gas market

CO2 Coalition
BT:
RT:

expert group
climate scepticism

A nonprofit climate change denial advocacy organization in the United
States founded in 2015. The group's claims are disputed by the vast
majority of climate scientists. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:

CO2 Coalition

CO2 neutrality

→ carbon neutrality
CO2 sink

→ carbon sink

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VG8LH9PP-S

CO2-eq emission

CO2 concentration
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

environmental indicator
concentration en CO2

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-D0XC6F3N-3
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/EnvEU_260
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/22082

→ CO2 equivalent emission

coastal risk
BT:
FR:
URI:

CO2 content

→ carbon content
CO2 emission

→ carbon dioxide emission
CO2 emission allowance

→ greenhouse gas emission allowance
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natural hazard
risque littoral

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BFWLFB5N-W

coastal risk prevention
BT:
FR:
URI:

risk prevention
prévention du risque littoral

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FD4MDXS4-C

coastal risk prevention plan
BT:
FR:
URI:

natural risk prevention plan
plan de prévention du risque littoral

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TV3482T6-Z

Climate change

CONTINENTAL SURFACE MODEL

coastalisation

Community Land Model

BT:
FR:

BT:
FR:

URI:
EQ :

urbanisation
littoralisation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-WQ9S11FH-V
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-EQUI696

collapsology

URI:

Community Climate System Model
modèle de surface terrestre

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JW1KFQW7-F

Conference of the Parties

Community Atmosphere Model

Syn: COP
BT: organisation
RT: · COP 24
· COP 21
· COP 22
FR: Conférence des Parties

Syn: · CAM
· NCAR Community Climate Model
BT: atmospheric model

consequence of climate change

BT:
FR:
URI:

perception of climate change
collapsologie

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VTQBLP0G-0

While being the atmospheric model used in the Community Climate
System Model, it can also be run as a standalone atmosphere model.
(Source: link /)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

modèle d'atmosphère communautaire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-CHTM3X3C-4
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/629

Community Climate System Model
Syn: CCSM
BT: climate model
NT: · Climatological Data Ocean Model
· CICE Consortium model
· Community Land Model
A coupled general circulation model (GCM) developed by the University
Corporation for Atmospheric Research (UCAR) with funding from
the National Science Foundation (NSF), the Department of Energy
(DoE), and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA).
The coupled components include an atmospheric model (Community
Atmosphere Model), a land-surface model (Community Land Model),
an ocean model (Parallel Ocean Program), and a sea ice model
(Community Sea Ice Model, CICE). CCSM is maintained by the National
Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR). Its software design assumes
a physical/dynamical component of the climate system and, as a freely
available community model, is designed to work on a variety of machine
architectures powerful enough to run the model. The CESM codebase
is mostly public domain with some segregable components issued
under open source and other licenses. The offline chemical transport
model has been described as "very efficient". The model includes
four submodels (land, sea-ice, ocean and atmosphere) connected
by a coupler that exchanges information with the submodels. NCAR
suggested that because of this, CCSM cannot be considered a single
climate model, but rather a framework for building and testing various
climate models. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

Community Climate System Model

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-B2NJ8PFX-M
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/
Community_Climate_System_Model

URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-H7H00C7C-7

→ impact of climate change

conservation of water resources
Syn: preservation of water resources
BT: · environmental transition
· societal challenge
RT: water resources
FR: préservation des ressources en eau
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-58XM98QC-J

contemporary climate change
BT:
FR:
URI:

climate change
changement climatique contemporain

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-6WZ1THN2-Q

continental glacier model
BT:
FR:
URI:

climate model
modèle de glaciers continentaux

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L6XGQ5L1-S

continental surface model
BT:
FR:
URI:

climate model
modèle des surfaces continentales

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KQQRWFBZ-G

Coordinated Regional Climate Downscaling Experiment

→ Cordex
COP

→ Conference of the Parties

Community Earth System Model
Syn: CESM
BT: Earth system model
FR: modèle couplé système Terre
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QJWD2N3V-2
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COP 21

COP 21

coping strategy

Syn: 2015 United Nations Climate Change Conference
BT: event
RT: Conference of the Parties

BT:
FR:

The 2015 United Nations Climate Change Conference, COP 21 or CMP
11 was held in Paris, France, from 30 November to 12 December 2015.
It was the 21st yearly session of the Conference of the Parties (COP)
to the 1992 United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
(UNFCCC) and the 11th session of the Meeting of the Parties (CMP) to
the 1997 Kyoto Protocol. (Source : Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

COP 21

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DRWFJTBR-7
https://en.wikipedia.org/
wiki/2015_United_Nations_Climate_Change_Conference
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Conf
%C3%A9rence_de_Paris_de_2015_sur_les_changements_climatiques

URI:

The 2016 United Nations Climate Change Conference was an
international meeting of political leaders and activists to discuss
environmental issues. It was held in Marrakech, Morocco, on 7–
18 November 2016. The conference incorporated the twenty-second
Conference of the Parties (COP22), the twelfth meeting of the parties to
the Kyoto Protocol (CMP12), and the first meeting of the parties to the
Paris Agreement (CMA1). (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

COP 22

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-WQ0VJKGD-3
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Conf
%C3%A9rence_de_Marrakech_de_2016_sur_les_changements_climatiques
https://en.wikipedia.org/
wiki/2016_United_Nations_Climate_Change_Conference

COP 24

BT:
RT:

FR:
URI:
EQ :

COP 24

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-F47DBDWL-5
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Conf
%C3%A9rence_de_Katowice_de_2018_sur_les_changements_climatiques
https://en.wikipedia.org/
wiki/2018_United_Nations_Climate_Change_Conference

ecological crisis
coral reef

Loss of coral pigmentation through the loss of intracellular symbiotic
algae (known as zooxanthellae) and/or loss of their pigments. (Source:
link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

blanchiment des coraux

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SMVXQK5X-3
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blanchissement_des_coraux
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coral_bleaching
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21152
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0275

coral reef
Syn: reef
BT: space
RT: coral bleaching
An underwater ecosystem characterised by structure-building stony
corals. Warm-water coral reefs occur in shallow seas, mostly in the
tropics, with the corals (animals) containing algae (plants) that depend
on light and relatively stable temperature conditions. Cold-water coral
reefs occur throughout the world, mostly at water depths of 50–500
m. In both kinds of reef, living corals frequently grow on older, dead
material, predominantly made of calcium carbonate (CaCO3). Both
warm- and cold-water coral reefs support high biodiversity of fish and
other groups and are considered to be especially vulnerable to climate
change. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

Syn: 2018 United Nations Climate Change Conference
BT: event
RT: Conference of the Parties
The 2018 United Nations Climate Change Conference, more commonly
referred to as the Katowice Climate Change Conference or COP24, was
the 24th Conference of the Parties to the United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change. It was held between 2 and 15
December 2018 in Katowice, Poland.

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XLG7GPWZ-5

coral bleaching

COP 22
Syn: 2016 United Nations Climate Change Conference
BT: event
RT: Conference of the Parties

coping mechanism
stratégie d'adaptation

récif corallien

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HDWX03D4-6
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/1796
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7034
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21805
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_127

Cordex
Syn: Coordinated Regional
Experiment
BT: organisation
RT: · climate downscaling
· regional climate model
NT: Euro-Cordex
FR: Cordex
URI:

Climate

Downscaling

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MP7HPCM9-8

coping mechanism
BT:
NT:

FR:
URI:

natural phenomenon
· coping strategy
· frost hardiness
· drought resistance
· adaptive capacity
mécanisme d'adaptation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-7WC5PF6R-K
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CURRENT GLOBAL WARMING

Coupled Model Intercomparison Project
Syn: · CMIP
· CMIP3
· CMIP4
· CMIP5
· CMIP6
BT: research project
RT: · climate change modelling
· Euro-Cordex

cultivation fire

→ crop fire

current global warming
BT:
FR:
URI:

climatic phenomenon
réchauffement climatique actuel

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VNJR2T2H-2

A collaborative framework designed to improve knowledge of
climate change. It was organized in 1995 by the Working Group
on Coupled Modelling (WGCM) of the World Climate Research
Programme (WCRP). It is developed in phases to foster the climate
model improvements but also to support national and international
assessments of climate change. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

projet de comparaison de modèles couplés

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HRNGSLJT-W
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Projet_d
%27intercomparaison_des_mod%C3%A8les_coupl%C3%A9s

CO# budget

→ CO2 budget
CO# emission

→ carbon dioxide emission
CO# evasion

→ carbon dioxide emission
CO# neutrality

→ carbon neutrality

crop fire
Syn: cultivation fire
BT: wildfire
FR: feu de culture
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BJZGZF0P-6

cryosphere
BT:
NT:

climate system
· ice sheet
· sea ice
· glacier

All-encompassing term for those portions of Earth's surface where water
is in solid form, including sea ice, lake ice, river ice, snow cover, glaciers,
ice caps, ice sheets, and frozen ground (which includes permafrost).
(Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

cryosphère

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-Z2JN3V49-D
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cryosph%C3%A8re
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cryosphere

CSA

→ climate-smart agriculture
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DECADAL CLIMATE PREDICTION

D

decarbonised hydrogen

→ decarbonated hydrogen
decarbonization

decadal climate prediction
Syn: · decadal climate projection
· decadal prediction
BT: climate projection
FR: prévision climatique décennale
URI:

→ decarbonisation
decarbonized H2

→ decarbonated hydrogen

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-M3X6Z7PH-K

decarbonized hydrogen
decadal climate projection

→ decadal climate prediction

decadal climate variability
Syn: · decadal variability
· multidecadal variability
· multi-decadal variability
BT: climate variability
FR: variabilité décennale du climat
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C040GQ8M-F

decadal prediction

→ decadal climate prediction
decadal variability

→ decadal climate variability
decarbonated H2

→ decarbonated hydrogen

decarbonated hydrogen
Syn: · decarbonated H2
· decarbonized H2
· decarbonised H2
· blue H2
· blue hydrogen
· decarbonised hydrogen
· decarbonized hydrogen
BT: energy transition
FR: hydrogène décarboné
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-P88WLX17-B
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-HYDR10

decarbonisation
Syn:
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

decarbonization
energy transition
carbon dioxide removal
décarbonation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-7W7N6DJQ-L
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q11693783
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI173
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Decarbonization

decarbonised H2

→ decarbonated hydrogen
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→ decarbonated hydrogen

decrease in flow
BT:
FR:
URI:

hydrological impact of climate change
baisse du débit

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-W8K9Z8HW-S

deforestation
BT:
RT:

forestry and wood industry
afforestation

Deforestation or forest clearance is the removal of a forest or stand of
trees from land that is then converted to non-forest use. Deforestation
can involve conversion of forest land to farms, ranches, or urban use.
The most concentrated deforestation occurs in tropical rainforests.
About 31% of Earth's land surface is covered by forests at present. This
represents a one-third loss from the existing forest cover before the
expansion of agriculture, a half of that loss ocurring in the last century.
Between 15 million to 18 million hectares of forest, an area the size
of Belgium, are destroyed every year, on average 2,400 trees are cut
down each minute.The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations defines deforestation as the conversion of forest to other land
uses (regardless of whether it is human-induced). "Deforestation" and
"forest area net change" are not the same: the latter is the sum of
all forest losses (deforestation) and all forest gains (forest expansion)
in a given period. Net change, therefore, can be positive or negative,
depending on whether gains exceed losses, or vice versa. The removal
of trees without sufficient reforestation has resulted in habitat damage,
biodiversity loss, and aridity. Deforestation causes extinction, changes
to climatic conditions, desertification, and displacement of populations,
as observed by current conditions and in the past through the fossil
record. Deforestation also has adverse impacts on biosequestration
of atmospheric carbon dioxide, increasing negative feedback cycles
contributing to global warming. Global warming also puts increased
pressure on communities who seek food security by clearing forests for
agricultural use and reducing arable land more generally. Deforested
regions typically incur significant other environmental effects such as
adverse soil erosion and degradation into wasteland. The resilience
of human food systems and their capacity to adapt to future change
depends on that very biodiversity - including dryland-adapted shrub
and tree species that help combat desertification, forest-dwelling
insects, bats and bird species that pollinate crops, trees with extensive
root systems in mountain ecosystems that prevent soil erosion, and
mangrove species that provide resilience against flooding in coastal
areas. With climate change exacerbating the risks to food systems, the
role of forests in capturing and storing carbon and mitigating climate
change is of ever-increasing importance for the agricultural sector.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

déforestation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C0W3W4N0-Z
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Deforestation
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q2155658
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2036
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/9352

Climate change

DISSOLVED OXYGEN

deglaciation

developing country

BT:
RT:

Syn: · low-income country
· middle-income country
BT: space

FR:
URI:

hydrological phenomenon
· ice melt
· glacier melting
déglaciation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BGGVL2NS-L

demographic dynamics
BT:
FR:
URI:

societal challenge
dynamique démographique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-B9ZSVW4F-1

desertification
BT:

ecological crisis

A type of land degradation in drylands in which biological productivity
is lost due to natural processes or induced by human activities
whereby fertile areas become increasingly arid. It is the spread of arid
areas caused by a variety of factors, such as climate change and
overexploitation of soil as a result of human activity. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

désertification

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L4F8LNCP-D
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/D%C3%A9sertification
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Desertification
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2105
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21248
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_146

A developing country is a country with a less developed industrial base
and a low Human Development Index (HDI) relative to other countries.
However, this definition is not universally agreed upon. There is also
no clear agreement on which countries fit this category. The term low
and middle-income country (LMIC) is often used interchangeably but
refers only to the economy of the countries. The World Bank classifies
the world's economies into four groups, based on Gross National
Income per capita: high, upper-middle, lower-middle, and low income
countries. Least developed countries, landlocked developing countries
and small island developing states are all sub-groupings of developing
countries. Countries on the other end of the spectrum are usually
referred to as high-income countries or developed countries. There are
controversies over this term's use, which some feel perpetuates an
outdated concept of "us" and "them". In 2015, the World Bank declared
that the "developing/developed world categorization" is becoming less
relevant and that they will phase out the use of that descriptor.
Instead, their reports will present data aggregations for regions and
income groups. The term "Global South" is used by some as an
alternative term to developing countries. Developing countries tend to
have some characteristics in common often due to their histories or
geographies. For example, with regards to health risks, they commonly
have: low levels of access to safe drinking water, sanitation and
hygiene; energy poverty; high levels of pollution (e.g. air pollution,
indoor air pollution, water pollution); high proportion of people with
tropical and infectious diseases (neglected tropical diseases); a high
number of road traffic accidents; and generally poor infrastructure.
Often, there is also widespread poverty, high crime rates, low education
levels, inadequate access to family planning services, many informal
settlements, corruption at all government levels, and political instability.
Global warming (climate change) is expected to impact developing
countries more than wealthier countries, as most of them have a high
"climate vulnerability". Development aid or development cooperation
is financial aid given by governments and other agencies to support
developing countries' economic, environmental, social, and political
development. The Sustainable Development Goals by the United
Nations were set up to overcome many of these problems. (Source:
DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

pays en développement

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N7S19V14-6
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Developing_country
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2152

dinitrogen oxide

→ nitrous oxide

disaster preparedness
Syn: emergency preparedness
BT: risk prevention
FR: anticipation des risques
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-CMZ268CP-K
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-AFET27
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2220

dissolved oxygen
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

Climate change

climate change indicator
oxygène dissous

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PL94PD1S-V
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/11788
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20851
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_161
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DRAINAGE BASIN

DOCN

→ Climatological Data Ocean Model
downscaling

→ climate downscaling
downscaling climate model

→ climate downscaling

drought
Syn: · hydrological drought
· meteorological drought
BT: hydrological phenomenon
RT: · megadrought
· intense drought
NT: seasonal drought
FR: sécheresse
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FX3LJ26R-N
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2347
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20375
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_168

drainage area

→ drainage basin

drought resistance

drainage basin

Syn: drought tolerance
BT: coping mechanism

Syn: · watershed
· catchment area
· catchment basin
· drainage area
· river basin
· water basin
· impluvium
BT: space
A drainage basin is any area of land where precipitation collects and
drains off into a common outlet, such as into a river, bay, or other body of
water. The drainage basin includes all the surface water from rain runoff,
snowmelt, hail, sleet and nearby streams that run downslope towards
the shared outlet, as well as the groundwater underneath the earth's
surface. Drainage basins connect into other drainage basins at lower
elevations in a hierarchical pattern, with smaller sub-drainage basins,
which in turn drain into another common outlet. Other terms for drainage
basin are catchment area, catchment basin, drainage area, river basin,
water basin, and impluvium. In North America, the term watershed is
commonly used to mean a drainage basin, though in other Englishspeaking countries, it is used only in its original sense, that of a drainage
divide. In a closed drainage basin, or endorheic basin, the water
converges to a single point inside the basin, known as a sink, which may
be a permanent lake, a dry lake, or a point where surface water is lost
underground. The drainage basin acts as a funnel by collecting all the
water within the area covered by the basin and channelling it to a single
point. Each drainage basin is separated topographically from adjacent
basins by a perimeter, the drainage divide, making up a succession of
higher geographical features (such as a ridge, hill or mountains) forming
a barrier. Drainage basins are similar but not identical to hydrologic
units, which are drainage areas delineated so as to nest into a multilevel hierarchical drainage system. Hydrologic units are defined to allow
multiple inlets, outlets, or sinks. In a strict sense, all drainage basins
are hydrologic units but not all hydrologic units are drainage basins.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

bassin versant

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-27WSWTBP-0
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Drainage_basin
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/1215
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15281
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/9235
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20534
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21795
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_626
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0915

Drought tolerance is the ability to which a plant maintains its biomass
production during arid or drought conditions. Some plants are naturally
adapted to dry conditions, surviving with protection mechanisms such
as desiccation tolerance, detoxification, or repair of xylem embolism.
Other plants, specifically crops like corn, wheat, and rice, have become
increasingly tolerant to drought with new varieties created via genetic
engineering. The mechanisms behind drought tolerance are complex
and involve many pathways which allows plants to respond to specific
sets of conditions at any given time. Some of these interactions
include stomatal conductance, carotenoid degradation and anthocyanin
accumulation, the intervention of osmoprotectants (such as sucrose,
glycine, and proline), ROS-scavenging enzymes. The molecular control
of drought tolerance is also very complex and is influenced other
factors such as environment and the developmental stage of the
plant. This control consists mainly of transcriptional factors, such as
dehydration-responsive element-binding protein (DREB), abscisic acid
(ABA)-responsive element-binding factor (AREB), and NAM (no apical
meristem). (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

résistance à sécheresse

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GH5WKQ3R-7
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Drought_resistance
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21396
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21397
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0326
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0328

drought tolerance

→ drought resistance
dust bowl

→ dust storm

dust storm
Syn: · sand storm
· dust bowl
· dust veil
BT: atmospheric phenomenon
RT: atmospheric dust

drift ice

A meteorological phenomenon common in arid and semi-arid regions.
Dust storms arise when a gust front or other strong wind blows loose
sand and dirt from a dry surface. Fine particles are transported by
saltation and suspension, a process that moves soil from one place and
deposits it in another. (Source: Wikipedia)

→ sea ice

FR:
URI:
EQ :
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tempête de poussière

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JHKSB50J-C
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Temp%C3%AAte_de_sable
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dust_storm

Climate change

DUST STORM

dust veil

→ dust storm
dynamical downscaling

→ climate downscaling

Climate change
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EARTH SYSTEM MODEL

E

ecocalculator
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate policy
écocalculateur

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LKLQBNL0-B
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-EQUI729

e-mobility

→ electromobility
EA

→ environmental assessment

Earth system model
Syn:
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:

ESM
atmosphere-ocean coupled climate model
Community Earth System Model
modèle du système Terre
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N74680F1-Z

Eastern Boundary Upwelling System
Syn: EBUS
BT: aquatic ecosystem
One of the ocean's most productive biomes, supporting one- fifth of
the world's wild marine fish harvest. These ecosystems are defined by
ocean currents that bring nutrient- rich but oxygen-poor water to coasts
that line the eastern edges of the world's ocean basins. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

système de remontée d'eau de la frontière
orientale

ecocity

→ sustainable city

ecodistrict
Syn: eco-district
BT: space
An ecodistrict or eco-district is a neologism associating the terms
"district" and "eco" as an abbreviation of ecological. It designates
an urban planning aiming to integrate objectives of sustainable
development and social equity and reduce the ecological footprint
of a neighborhood, urban area, or region. This notion insists on
the consideration of the whole environmental issues by way of a
collaborative process. (Source : Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

BT:
NT:

EBUS

→ Eastern Boundary Upwelling System

ECHAM

An atmospheric general circulation model, developed at the Max Planck
Institute for Meteorology. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

modèle ECHAM

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HPWQ6KMF-T

ECHAM5

→ ECHAM
ECHAM6

→ ECHAM

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C208T4HP-K
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-COGE780
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q3578796

ecological crisis

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MGDQ3BWX-Z

Syn: · ECHAM5
· ECHAM6
BT: atmospheric general circulation model

écoquartier

impact of climate change
· environmental stress
· algal bloom
· increase in evapotranspiration
· environmental degradation
· forest degradation
· hydrological impact of climate change
· insect outbreak
· desertification
· eutrophication
· gas hydrate dissociation
· coral bleaching

An ecological crisis occurs when changes to the environment of a
species or population destabilizes its continued survival. Some of the
important causes include: 1-Degradation of an abiotic ecological factor
(for example, increase of temperature, less significant rainfalls); 2Increased pressures from predation; 3-Rise in the number of individuals
(i.e. overpopulation). The evolutionary theory of punctuated equilibrium
sees infrequent ecological crises as a potential driver of rapid evolution.
Because of the impact of humans on the natural environment in the
recent geological period, the term ecological crisis is often applied to
environmental issues caused by human civilizations such as: the climate
crisis, biodiversity loss and plastic pollution which have emerged as
major global challenges during the first few decades of the 21st century.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

crise écologique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-0TDPN2J9-J
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Ecological_crisis

eco-district

→ ecodistrict
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ECOSYSTEM

ecological footprint

economic development

BT:

BT:

climate change indicator

business sector involved

The ecological footprint is a method promoted by the Global Footprint
Network to measure human demand on natural capital, i.e. the quantity
of nature it takes to support people or an economy. It tracks this demand
through an ecological accounting system. The accounts contrast the
biologically productive area people use for their consumption to the
biologically productive area available within a region or the world
(biocapacity, the productive area that can regenerate what people
demand from nature). In short, it is a measure of human impact
on the environment. Footprint and biocapacity can be compared at
the individual, regional, national or global scale. Both footprint and
biocapacity change every year with number of people, per person
consumption, efficiency of production, and productivity of ecosystems.
At a global scale, footprint assessments show how big humanity's
demand is compared to what Earth can renew. Global Footprint Network
estimates that, as of 2014, humanity has been using natural capital
1.7 times as fast as Earth can renew it, which they describe as
meaning humanity's ecological footprint corresponds to 1.7 planet
Earths. Ecological footprint analysis is widely used around the world in
support of sustainability assessments. It enables people to measure and
manage the use of resources throughout the economy and explore the
sustainability of individual lifestyles, goods and services, organizations,
industry sectors, neighborhoods, cities, regions and nations. (Source:
DBpedia)

In the economic study of the public sector, economic and social
development is the process by which the economic well-being and
quality of life of a nation, region, local community, or an individual are
improved according to targeted goals and objectives. The term has been
used frequently in the 20th and 21st centuries, but the concept has
existed in the West for far longer. "Modernization", "Westernization", and
especially "industrialization" are other terms often used while discussing
economic development. Historically, economic development policies
focused on industrialization and infrastructure, but since the 1960s,
it has increasingly focused on poverty reduction. Whereas economic
development is a policy intervention aiming to improve the well-being
of people, economic growth is a phenomenon of market productivity
and increases in GDP; economist Amartya Sen describes economic
growth as but "one aspect of the process of economic development".
Economists primarily focus on the growth aspect and the economy
at large, whereas researchers of community economic development
concern themselves with socioeconomic development as well. Many
institutions of higher education offer economic development as an area
of study and research such as McGill University, London School of
Economics, International Institute of Social Studies, Balsillie School of
International Affairs, and the Norman Paterson School of International
Affairs. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:

URI:
EQ :

URI:
EQ :

empreinte écologique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-1R5JFC7G-X
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI190
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Ecological_footprint
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15128
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15155
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21686
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0341

FR:

développement économique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-P1RZGCS0-V
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Economic_development
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2484

ecosphere

→ biosphere

ecological tax

ecosystem

→ ecotax

BT:
NT:

ecology
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

scientific fields
écologie

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-Q0F3G64H-W
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2470
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21672
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_172

A functional unit consisting of living organisms, their non-living
environment and the interactions within and between them. The
components included in a given ecosystem and its spatial boundaries
depend on the purpose for which the ecosystem is defined: in some
cases, they are relatively sharp, while in others they are diffuse.
Ecosystem boundaries can change over time. Ecosystems are nested
within other ecosystems, and their scale can range from very small to
the entire biosphere. In the current era, most ecosystems either contain
people as key organisms or are influenced by the effects of human
activities in their environment. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

Climate change

environment
· forest ecosystem
· aquatic ecosystem

écosystème

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-8X38P5H4-3
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI42
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2519
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20515
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_173
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ECOSYSTEM SERVICE

ecosystem service

El Niño – Southern oscillation

BT:

Syn: ENSO
BT: climatic phenomenon
NT: · La Niña
· El Niño

natural phenomenon

Ecosystem services are the many and varied benefits to humans
provided by the natural environment and from healthy ecosystems.
Such ecosystems include, for example, agroecosystems, forest
ecosystems, grassland ecosystems and aquatic ecosystems. These
ecosystems, functioning in healthy relationship, offer such things like
natural pollination of crops, clean air, extreme weather mitigation, and
human mental and physical well-being. Collectively, these benefits are
becoming known as "ecosystem services", and are often integral to
the provisioning of clean drinking water, the decomposition of wastes,
and resilience and productivity of food ecosystems. While scientists
and environmentalists have discussed ecosystem services implicitly
for decades, the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MA) in the
early 2000s popularized this concept. There, ecosystem services are
grouped into four broad categories: provisioning, such as the production
of food and water; regulating, such as the control of climate and
disease; supporting, such as nutrient cycles and oxygen production;
and cultural, such as spiritual and recreational benefits. To help inform
decision-makers, many ecosystem services are being valuated in order
to draw equivalent comparisons to human engineered infrastructure
and services. Estuarine and coastal ecosystems are both marine
ecosystems. Together, these ecosystems perform the four categories
of ecosystem services in a variety of ways: "Regulating services"
include climate regulation as well as waste treatment and disease
regulation and buffer zones. The "provisioning services" include forest
products, marine products, fresh water, raw materials, biochemical
and genetic resources. "Cultural services" of coastal ecosystems
include inspirational aspects, recreation and tourism, science and
education. "Supporting services" of coastal ecosystems include nutrient
cycling, biologically mediated habitats and primary production. (Source:
DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

service écosystémique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-8T4V6X5J-9
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI105
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Ecosystem_service
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20520
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0361

ecotax
Syn: · ecological tax
· green tax
· environmental tax
BT: climate policy
FR: écotaxe
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JLQPKCLP-K
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI58
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3757

ECS

→ equilibrium climate sensitivity
EIA

→ environmental assessment

El Niño
BT:

El Niño – Southern oscillation

Warm phase of the recurring climate pattern across the tropical Pacific
called the El Niño-Southern Oscillation, or “ENSO”. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

El Niño

An irregular periodic variation in winds and sea surface temperatures
over the tropical eastern Pacific Ocean, affecting the climate of much of
the tropics and subtropics. The warming phase of the sea temperature is
known as El Niño and the cooling phase as La Niña. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

El Niño - oscillation australe

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DSM3XXLR-W
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/El_Ni%C3%B1o
%E2%80%93Southern_Oscillation
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/El_Ni%C3%B1o_
%E2%80%93_Oscillation_australe

electric vehicle
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

energy transition
hydrogen vehicle
véhicule électrique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-WJ50GTJW-Q
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2612

electro-mobility

→ electromobility

electromobility
Syn: · electro-mobility
· e-mobility
BT: sustainable development
FR: électromobilité
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-RMD76RCP-X
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-EQUI748

emergency preparedness

→ disaster preparedness
emission of gas

→ gas emission
emission of greenhouse gas

→ greenhouse gas emission

emission scenario
BT:
RT:

climate change modelling
gas emission

A plausible representation of the future development of emissions
of substances that are radiatively active (e.g., greenhouse gases
(GHGs) or aerosols), plus human-induced land-cover changes that can
be radiatively active via albedo changes, based on a coherent and
internally consistent set of assumptions about driving forces (such as
demographic and socio-economic development, technological change,
energy and land use) and their key relationships. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

scénario d'émissions

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-X6XRHLJ3-T

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XR2D5T69-W
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20401
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0367
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ENERGY TRANSITION

energy crisis

energy transition

BT:

BT:
NT:

impact of climate change

Any significant bottleneck, shortfall, or price rise in the supply of energy
to an economy. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

crise énergétique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N95P0FRB-6
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-crise-energetique

energy plus building
Syn:
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

positive-energy building
bioclimatic building
energy plus house
bâtiment à énergie positive

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-D8W8VST5-0
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-COGE800

energy plus house
Syn: positive-energy house
BT: energy plus building
FR: maison à énergie positive
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-J713WKWD-W
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-COGE811

energy security
BT:
FR:
URI:

sustainable management
sécurité énergétique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SNST2SQ3-X

mitigation of climate change
· biofuel
· clean coal technology
· decarbonated hydrogen
· by-product hydrogen
· thermal storage
· grey hydrogen
· biomass
· bioenergy
· renewable hydrogen
· electric vehicle
· decarbonisation
· renewable energy

Energy transition is a significant structural change in an energy system.
Historically, these changes have been driven by the demand for and
availability of different fuels. Energy transitions can also result from
depletion of energy sources, for example whale oil for illumination and
wood for iron smelting in Europe. The current transition to renewable
energy, and perhaps other types of sustainable energy, differs as it is
largely driven by a recognition that global carbon emissions must be
brought to zero, and since fossil fuels are the largest single source
of carbon emissions, the quantity of fossil fuels that can be produced
is limited by the COP21 Paris Agreement of 2015 to keep global
warming below 1.5 °C. In recent years, the term energy transition
has been coined in the framework of a move towards sustainability
through increased integration of renewable energy in the realm of daily
life. An example of transition toward sustainable energy is the shift by
Germany (Energiewende) and Switzerland, to decentralized renewable
energy, and energy efficiency. Although so far these shifts have been
replacing nuclear energy, their declared goal was the coal phase-out,
reducing non-renewable energy sources and the creation of an energy
system based on 60% renewable energy by 2050. As of 2018, the 2030
coalition goals are to achieve 65% renewables in electricity production
until 2030 in Germany. Another such example is the drive to transition
from internal combustion engine powered vehicles to electric vehicles
as a way to reduce the global reliance on fossil fuels and reduce
greenhouse gas emissions. This transition in particular however has
begun to stimulate debate considering it requires a tenfold increase in
mineral extraction and therefore will lead to an increase of the mining
processes themselves and of the associated environmental and societal
impacts. A potential solution that has arisen for this energy transition
dilemma is to explore collection of minerals from new sources like
polymetallic nodules lying on the seabed. Ongoing research is exploring
this as a way to facilitate the energy transition in a more sustainable
manner. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

transition énergétique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-M7QBBLLC-1
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Energy_transition

ENSO

→ El Niño – Southern oscillation
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ENVIRONMENT

environment

environmental assessment

NT:

Syn: · environmental impact assessment
· strategic environmental assessment
· EA
· EIA
· SEA
BT: climate change study

FR:
URI:
EQ :

· climate system
· blue water
· runoff water
· ecosystem
· greenhouse gas
· greenhouse gas sink
· aerosol
· green water
· soil carbon
· ozone layer
· space
· water resources
· snow
· ice core
· ocean carbon
· anthropogenic carbon
· blue carbon
· volatile organic compound
· nitrogen oxides
· sea salt
· gas hydrate
milieu

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-ZRNC532N-6
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI124
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2944
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20521
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/environment

Environmental assessment (EA) is the assessment of the environmental
consequences of a plan, policy, program, or actual projects prior to
the decision to move forward with the proposed action. In this context,
the term "environmental impact assessment" (EIA) is usually used
when applied to actual projects by individuals or companies and the
term "strategic environmental assessment" (SEA) applies to policies,
plans and programmes most often proposed by organs of state. It is a
tool of environmental management forming a part of project approval
and decision-making. Environmental assessments may be governed
by rules of administrative procedure regarding public participation and
documentation of decision making, and may be subject to judicial
review. The purpose of the assessment is to ensure that decision
makers consider the environmental impacts when deciding whether or
not to proceed with a project. The International Association for Impact
Assessment (IAIA) defines an environmental impact assessment as
"the process of identifying, predicting, evaluating and mitigating the
biophysical, social, and other relevant effects of development proposals
prior to major decisions being taken and commitments made". EIAs
are unique in that they do not require adherence to a predetermined
environmental outcome, but rather they require decision makers to
account for environmental values in their decisions and to justify those
decisions in light of detailed environmental studies and public comments
on the potential environmental impacts. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

étude d'impact

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FZT134VP-H
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Environmental_impact_assessment
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q320389
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2774
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2830
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7495
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21725
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21728
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0381
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0399

environmental building

→ bioclimatic building
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EROSION

environmental degradation

environmental inequality

BT:

BT:
FR:

ecological crisis

Environmental degradation is the deterioration of the environment
through depletion of resources such as quality of air, water and soil;
the destruction of ecosystems; habitat destruction; the extinction of
wildlife; and pollution. It is defined as any change or disturbance to the
environment perceived to be deleterious or undesirable. Environmental
degradation is one of the ten threats officially cautioned by the highlevel PaneI on Threats, Challenges and Change of the United Nations.
The United Nations International Strategy for Disaster Reduction
defines environmental degradation as "the reduction of the capacity
of the environment to meet social and ecological objectives, and
needs". Environmental degradation comes in many types. When
natural habitats are destroyed or natural resources are depleted, the
environment is degraded. Efforts to counteract this problem include
environmental protection and environmental resources management.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

dégradation de l'environnement

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-6PT1286Z-F
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Environmental_degradation
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/13236
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15154
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21146
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0390

URI:

URI:
EQ :

BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

environmental indicator
BT:
NT:

FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate change indicator
· land surface air temperature
· sea surface temperature
· global mean surface temperature
· global mean surface air temperature
· CO2 concentration
· river flow
· meteorological data
· soil organic matter
· soil temperature
· climate data
· soil moisture
· ocean salinity
· air temperature
· air quality
· sea level
· ocean pH
· ocean temperature
indicateur environnemental

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-W01J1SHV-J
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-indicateurenvironnemental
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2847
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20527
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0400

Climate change

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-M47SBNH2-H
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21245
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/AF_c_1403019088134

→ ecotax

environmental transition
BT:
NT:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FKKWQW8K-B
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI130
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/10133
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20212
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0391

→ environmental assessment

ecological crisis
stress environnemental

environmental tax

environmental transition
génie environnemental

environmental impact assessment

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SDV0JH62-Q

environmental stress

environmental engineering
BT:
FR:

societal challenge
inégalité environnementale

FR:
URI:

mitigation of climate change
· greenhouse gas leakage
· conservation of water resources
· greenhouse gas removal
· biodiversity conservation
· ocean fertilization
· environmental engineering
· water desalination
· change of species
· forest management
· change in vegetation
· soil protection
· adaptation of the coastline
· soil bioengineering
transition environnementale

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-1CXQ15PC-5

equilibrium climate sensitivity
Syn: ECS
BT: climate sensitivity
The long-term temperature rise (equilibrium global mean near-surface
air temperature) that is expected to result from a doubling of the
atmospheric CO2 concentration (ΔT2×). It is a prediction of the new
global mean near-surface air temperature once the CO2 concentration
has stopped increasing, and most of the feedbacks have had time to
have their full effect. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

sensibilité climatique à l'équilibre

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QVRNHN96-M
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Climate_sensitivity

erosion
BT:
NT:

natural phenomenon
bank erosion

Action of exogenic processes which remove soil and rock from one
location on the Earth's crust, then transport it to another location where
it is deposited. (Source: wikidata)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

érosion

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KG6TSVNL-3
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q80026
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2963
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21285
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_181
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EROSIVITY OF RAIN

erosivity of rain

expert group

BT:
FR:

BT:
NT:

URI:

hydrological phenomenon
érosivité de la pluie

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-51N73DGH-V

organisation
· IPCC
· CO2 Coalition

ESM

Group of people with specialized knowledge in a specific subject.
(Source : wikidata)

→ Earth system model

FR:

Euro-Cordex
BT:
RT:

Cordex
· regional climate model
· Coupled Model Intercomparison Project

EURO-CORDEX is the European branch of the CORDEX initiative and
will produce ensemble climate simulations based on multiple dynamical
and empirical-statistical downscaling models forced by multiple global
climate models from the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase
5 (CMIP5). (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

Euro-Cordex

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TJW2K54P-7

eutrophication
BT:
RT:

ecological crisis
algal bloom

The process by which an entire body of water, or parts of it, becomes
progressively enriched with minerals and nutrients, particularly nitrogen
and phosphorus. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

eutrophisation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GX901VPV-F
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eutrophication
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3007

evapotranspiration
BT:

hydrological phenomenon

The combined processes through which water is transferred to the
atmosphere from open water and ice surfaces, bare soil, and vegetation
that make up the Earth’s surface. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

évapotranspiration

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-D7GD1BG5-M
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3022
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21299
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_185

event
BT:
NT:

FR:
URI:
EQ :

national and international action
· Grenelle environment
· COP 24
· climathon
· COP 21
· COP 22
événement

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-D4DVCLJ6-3
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/10056
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URI:
EQ :

groupe d'experts

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SHRZ6MCB-J
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q59140288

exposure assessment
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate change study
expologie

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-F86TQD6S-R
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-SANT119
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20221
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0425

exposure to climate change
BT:

societal challenge

The presence of people; livelihoods; species or ecosystems;
environmental functions, services, and resources; infrastructure; or
economic, social, or cultural assets in places and settings that could be
adversely affected. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

exposition au changement climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-B0VB24RB-3

extratropical cyclone
BT:

meteorological phenomenon

Any cyclonic-scale storm that is not a tropical cyclone. Usually refers
to a mid- or high-latitude migratory storm system formed in regions of
large horizontal temperature variations. Sometimes called extratropical
storm or extratropical low. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

dépression extratropicale

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NNMW6LZH-V

extreme climate event

→ extreme climatic event

extreme climatic event
Syn: · climate extreme
· extreme climate event
BT: climate crisis
RT: climatic phenomenon
NT: · extreme heatwave
· extreme hydrological event
· aridification
· nuclear winter
· volcanic winter
· impact winter
FR: événement climatique extrême
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-P6FZ3LXZ-M

Climate change

EXTREME TEMPERATURE

extreme event

extreme precipitation

BT:
FR:

Syn: · precipitation extreme
· extreme precipitation event
· heavy precipitation
BT: extreme weather event
NT: extreme rainfall

URI:
EQ :

impact of climate change
événement extrême

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-D73N07XL-W
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20399
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0427

extreme flood

→ extreme flooding

extreme flooding
Syn: · flash flooding
· extreme flood
· flash flood
BT: extreme hydrological event
RT: flooding
FR: inondation extrême
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-M4QZZQRD-R
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15170

extreme heat

→ extreme temperature
extreme heat wave

→ extreme heatwave

extreme heatwave
Syn:
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:

extreme heat wave
extreme climatic event
heatwave
canicule extrême

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LKFMHCKB-W

extreme hydrological event
Syn:
BT:
RT:
NT:

FR:
URI:

hydrological extreme
extreme climatic event
hydrological phenomenon
· extreme flooding
· megadrought
· intense drought
· storm surge
événement hydrologique extrême

An event that is of very high magnitude with a very rare occurrence at a
particular place. Types of extreme precipitation may vary depending on
its duration (hourly, daily or multi-days (e.g., 5 days)) though all of them
qualitatively represent high magnitude. The intensity of such events may
be defined with a block maxima approach such as annual maxima or
with a peaks over threshold approach, such as rainfall above the 95th
or 99th percentile at a particular place. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

précipitations extrêmes

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PB0GDG88-1

extreme precipitation event

→ extreme precipitation

extreme rainfall
Syn: · rainfall extreme
· heavy rainfall
BT: extreme precipitation
FR: pluies extrêmes
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-CN3JX32J-4

extreme storm
BT:
FR:
URI:

extreme weather event
orage extrême

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-J7VD2S46-V

extreme temperature
Syn: · temperature extreme
· extreme heat
BT: climate crisis
FR: température extrême
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-P40HBXK0-6

extreme weather

→ extreme weather event

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BBL6Z4GQ-C

Climate change
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EXTREME WEATHER EVENT

extreme weather event
Syn:
BT:
RT:
NT:

extreme weather
climate crisis
meteorological phenomenon
· extreme precipitation
· extreme storm
· extreme wind

Extreme weather or extreme climate events includes unexpected,
unusual, severe, or unseasonal weather; weather at the extremes of the
historical distribution - the range that has been seen in the past. Often,
extreme events are based on a location's recorded weather history and
defined as lying in the most unusual ten percent. There is evidence to
suggest that climate change is increasing the periodicity and intensity of
some extreme weather events. Confidence in the attribution of extreme
weather and other events to anthropogenic climate change is highest
in changes in frequency or magnitude of extreme heat and cold events
with some confidence in increases in heavy precipitation and increases
in intensity of droughts. Extreme weather has significant impacts on
human society as well as natural ecosystems. For example, a global
insurer Munich Re estimates that natural disasters cause more than $90
billion global direct losses in 2015. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

événement météorologique extrême

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SJFPV6CX-6
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Extreme_weather
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q1277161

extreme wind
BT:
FR:
URI:

extreme weather event
vent extrême

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-J3SLFMBK-C
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FOOD REQUIREMENT

F

flood risk
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

F-gases

→ hydrofluorocarbons
fall wind

→ katabatic wind
fast ice

→ ice pack
fast-ice

→ ice pack
FCEV

→ hydrogen vehicle

FGOALS model
Syn: Flexible Global Ocean-Atmosphere-Land System
Model
BT: ocean–atmosphere–vegetation coupled model

URI:

modèle FGOALS

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BG9XFBGV-8

fight against global warming

→ mitigation of climate change

fishery
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

agricultural activity
pêche

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DXZNDM6Q-W
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3237
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/theme/12
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/30002

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L2QSL98C-L
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15171

flooding
Syn:
BT:
RT:
NT:

flood
hydrological phenomenon
extreme flooding
· recurrent flooding
· river flooding

A flood is an overflow of water that submerges land that is usually
dry. In the sense of "flowing water", the word may also be applied to
the inflow of the tide. Floods are an area of study of the discipline
hydrology and are of significant concern in agriculture, civil engineering
and public health. Human changes to the environment often increase
the intensity and frequency of flooding, for example land use changes
such as deforestation and removal of wetlands, changes in waterway
course or flood controls such as with levees, and larger environmental
issues such as climate change and sea level rise. Flooding may occur
as an overflow of water from water bodies, such as a river, lake, or
ocean, in which the water overtops or breaks levees, resulting in some
of that water escaping its usual boundaries, or it may occur due to
an accumulation of rainwater on saturated ground in an areal flood.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

Climate model developped by the State Key Laboratory of Numerical
Modeling for Atmospheric Sciences and Geophysical Fluid Dynamics,
Institute of Atmospheric Physics, Chinese Academy of Sciences (LASG/
IAP) in year 2014.

FR:

natural hazard
risque d'inondation

inondation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-7LQX80MH-B
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Flood
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3298
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3301
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20383
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_198

food insecurity
BT:
FR:
URI:

impact on society
insécurité alimentaire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-V6J73C46-3

food requirement
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

societal challenge
besoin alimentaire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-7FS1KBRC-1
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3381

flash flood

→ extreme flooding
flash flooding

→ extreme flooding
Flexible Global Ocean-Atmosphere-Land System Model

→ FGOALS model
flood

→ flooding

Climate change
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FOOD SAFETY

food safety

forest degradation

BT:

BT:

societal challenge

Food safety (or food hygiene) is used as a scientific method/discipline
describing handling, preparation, and storage of food in ways that
prevent food-borne illness. The occurrence of two or more cases of
a similar illnesses resulting from the ingestion of a common food is
known as a food-borne disease outbreak. This includes a number of
routines that should be followed to avoid potential health hazards. In
this way, food safety often overlaps with food defense to prevent harm
to consumers. The tracks within this line of thought are safety between
industry and the market and then between the market and the consumer.
In considering industry to market practices, food safety considerations
include the origins of food including the practices relating to food
labeling, food hygiene, food additives and pesticide residues, as well as
policies on biotechnology and food and guidelines for the management
of governmental import and export inspection and certification systems
for foods. In considering market to consumer practices, the usual
thought is that food ought to be safe in the market and the concern
is safe delivery and preparation of the food for the consumer. Food
can transmit pathogens which can result in the illness or death of the
person or other animals. The main types of pathogens are bacteria,
viruses, mold, and fungus. Food can also serve as a growth and
reproductive medium for pathogens. In developed countries there are
intricate standards for food preparation, whereas in lesser developed
countries there are fewer standards and less enforcement of those
standards. Another main issue is simply the availability of adequate safe
water, which is usually a critical item in the spreading of diseases. In
theory, food poisoning is 100% preventable. However this cannot be
achieved due to the number of persons involved in the supply chain, as
well as the fact that pathogens can be introduced into foods no matter
how many precautions are taken. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

sécurité alimentaire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QSZRC5X4-N
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Food_safety
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21483
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0446

ecological crisis

Forest degradation is a process in which the biological wealth of a forest
area is permanently diminished by some factor or by a combination
of factors. "This does not involve a reduction of the forest area, but
rather a quality decrease in its condition."The forest is still there, but with
fewer trees, or less species of trees, plants or animals, or some of them
affected by plagues. This degradation makes the forest less valuable
and may lead to deforestation. Forest degradation is a type of the more
general issue of land degradation. Deforestation and forest degradation
continue to take place at alarming rates, which contributes significantly
to the ongoing loss of biodiversity. Since 1990, it is estimated that some
420 million hectares of forest have been lost through conversion to other
land uses, although the rate of deforestation has decreased over the
past three decades. Between 2015 and 2020, the rate of deforestation
was estimated at 10 million hectares per year, down from 16 million
hectares per year in the 1990s. The area of primary forest worldwide
has decreased by over 80 million hectares since 1990. More than
100 million hectares of forests are adversely affected by forest fires,
pests, diseases, invasive species drought and adverse weather events.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

dégradation de la forêt

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-X3RWSJ1M-4
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Forest_degradation
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/12013
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21695
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0455

forest ecosystem
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

ecosystem
écosystème forestier

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-K10J394D-Q
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3416
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21829
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_212

forced upwelling

forest fire

→ artificial upwelling

BT:
FR:

forcing scenario

→ radiative forcing scenario

URI:
EQ :

wildfire
incendie de forêt

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FS2T7ZST-S
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3419
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20381
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0458

forest
BT:
NT:

space
· mountain forest
· temperated forest
· humid forest

A vegetation type dominated by trees. Many definitions of the term
forest are in use throughout the world, reflecting wide differences in
biogeophysical conditions, social structure and economics. (Source:
link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

forêt

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HRWPZMHQ-J
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3406
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/10232
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21819
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_2

forest adaptation
BT:
FR:
URI:

forest management
adaptation de la forêt

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PG4XFC18-5
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FORESTRY AND WOOD INDUSTRY

forest management

forestry

BT:

BT:

NT:

· forestry and wood industry
· environmental transition
· afforestation
· reforestation
· forest adaptation

Forest management is a branch of forestry concerned with overall
administrative, legal, economic, and social aspects, as well as scientific
and technical aspects, such as silviculture, protection, and forest
regulation. This includes management for timber, aesthetics, recreation,
urban values, water, wildlife, inland and nearshore fisheries, wood
products, plant genetic resources, and other forest resource values.
Management objectives can be for conservation, utilisation, or a mixture
of the two. Techniques include timber extraction, planting and replanting
of different species, building and maintenance of roads and pathways
through forests, and preventing fire. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

aménagement forestier

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-F09D6F3B-H
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Forest_management
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3425
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21700
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0465

forest vulnerability
BT:
FR:
URI:

natural phenomenon
vulnérabilité de la forêt

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-54BFZ0PC-M

· forestry and wood industry
· agricultural activity

Forestry is the science and craft of creating, managing, planting,
using, conserving and repairing forests, woodlands, and associated
resources for human and environmental benefits. Forestry is practiced
in plantations and natural stands. The science of forestry has elements
that belong to the biological, physical, social, political and managerial
sciences. Modern forestry generally embraces a broad range of
concerns, in what is known as multiple-use management, including:
1-The provision of timber; 2-Fuel wood; 3-Wildlife habitat; 4-Natural
water quality management; 5-Recreation; 6-Landscape and community
protection; 7-Employment; 8-Aesthetically appealing landscapes; 9Biodiversity management; 10-Watershed management; 11-Erosion
control; 12-Preserving forests as "sinks" for atmospheric carbon dioxide.
A practitioner of forestry is known as a forester. An other common term is
silviculturist. Silviculture is narrower than forestry, being concerned only
with forest plants, but is often used synonymously with forestry. Forest
ecosystems have come to be seen as the most important component of
the biosphere, and forestry has emerged as a vital applied science, craft,
and technology. All people depend upon forests and their biodiversity,
some more than others. Forestry is an important economic segment
in various industrial countries, as forests provide more than 86 million
green jobs and support the livelihoods of many more people. For
example, in Germany, forests cover nearly a third of the land area,
wood is the most important renewable resource, and forestry supports
more than a million jobs and about €181 billion of value to the German
economy each year. Worldwide, an estimated 880 million people spend
part of their time collecting fuelwood or producing charcoal, many of
them women. Human populations tend to be low in areas of low-income
countries with high forest cover and high forest biodiversity, but poverty
rates in these areas tend to be high. Some 252 million people living
in forests and savannahs have incomes of less than US$1.25 per day.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

sylviculture

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SBKHDWQ6-R
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Forestry
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3439
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/theme/14

forestry and wood industry
BT:
NT:

FR:
URI:

business sector involved
· deforestation
· forestry
· agroforestry
· forest management
· wood industry
filière forêt-bois

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-1TKWT85K-S

fossil emissions

→ anthropogenic emission
fossil energy

→ fossil fuel
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FOSSIL FUEL

fossil fuel
Syn: fossil energy
BT: climate change attribution
Carbon-based fuels from fossil hydrocarbon deposits, including coal, oil
and natural gas. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

combustible fossile

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MPJ4D0S8-M
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3462

free cooling
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

bioclimatic building
refroidissement par une source naturelle

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-Q6030LWJ-P
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI56

frost damage
BT:
FR:
URI:

natural hazard
dégât du gel

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TNZ1V2JZ-V

frost hardiness
BT:

coping mechanism

Ability of plants to survive low temperatures that produce a frost.
(Source: wikidata)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

résistance au gel

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-9RH4SHNH-V
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q65939876

fuel cell electric vehicle

→ hydrogen vehicle

future climate
BT:
FR:
URI:

climate
climat futur

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KRK7MQ9G-4

future climate projection

→ climate projection
future warming scenario

→ warming scenario
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G

general circulation model

gas emission
Syn:
BT:
RT:
NT:

FR:
URI:

emission of gas
air pollution
emission scenario
· greenhouse gas emission
· anthropogenic emission
· aerosol emission
· biogenic emissions
émission de gaz

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-0C8JKW38-Q

gas hydrate
Syn: · natural gas hydrate
· NGH
· clathrate
BT: environment
RT: methane
FR: hydrate de gaz
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HXW404JB-S

Syn: · GCM
· global climate model
BT: climate model
NT: · atmospheric general circulation model
· ocean general circulation model
· ocean circulation inverse model
· GISS-ModelE
A general circulation model (GCM) is a type of climate model. It
employs a mathematical model of the general circulation of a planetary
atmosphere or ocean. It uses the Navier–Stokes equations on a rotating
sphere with thermodynamic terms for various energy sources (radiation,
latent heat). These equations are the basis for computer programs used
to simulate the Earth's atmosphere or oceans. Atmospheric and oceanic
GCMs (AGCM and OGCM) are key components along with sea ice and
land-surface components. GCMs and global climate models are used
for weather forecasting, understanding the climate, and forecasting
climate change. Versions designed for decade to century time scale
climate applications were originally created by Syukuro Manabe and
Kirk Bryan at the Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory (GFDL) in
Princeton, New Jersey. These models are based on the integration of a
variety of fluid dynamical, chemical and sometimes biological equations.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

gas hydrate degassing

→ gas hydrate dissociation

gas hydrate dissociation
Syn: gas hydrate degassing
BT: ecological crisis
FR: dissociation des hydrates de gaz
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LLVB94GX-R

GCM

→ general circulation model

modèle de circulation générale

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FZ20V47T-8
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Global_climate_model
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20227
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/EUUnits_9
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0509

geoengineering
BT:
NT:

FR:
URI:
EQ :

mitigation of climate change
· climate engineering
· solar radiation modification
· carbon dioxide removal
· cloud seeding
géo-ingénierie

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LCWP6QZ8-4
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-SPAT1597

Geoengineering Model Intercomparison Project
Syn: GeoMIP
BT: research project
FR: GeoMIP
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PVSR7Z2Z-2

GeoMIP

→ Geoengineering Model Intercomparison Project
GES leakage

→ greenhouse gas leakage
GGR

→ greenhouse gas removal
GHG

→ greenhouse gas
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GISS-MODELE

GHG emission

→ greenhouse gas emission
GHG footprint

→ carbon footprint
GHG intensity

→ carbon intensity
GHG market

→ greenhouse gas market
GHG sink

glacier
BT:
RT:
NT:

A persistent body of dense ice that is constantly moving under its own
weight. A glacier forms where the accumulation of snow exceeds its
ablation over many years, often centuries. It acquires distinguishing
features, such as crevasses and seracs, as it slowly flows and deforms
under stresses induced by its weight. As it moves, it abrades rock and
debris from its substrate to create landforms such as cirques, moraines,
or fjords. Although a glacier may flow into a body of water, it forms only
on land and is distinct from the much thinner sea ice and lake ice that
form on the surface of bodies of water. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

→ greenhouse gas sink
GISS E2 model

→ GISS-ModelE

GISS-ModelE
Syn: · GISS-ModelE2
· GISS E2 model
BT: general circulation model
FR: modèle GISS E
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-G9B8D6DG-V

cryosphere
glacier mass balance
ice shelf

glacier

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NDGR8TDP-N
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glacier
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glacier
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3673

glacier mass balance
Syn: · surface mass balance
· SMB
BT: climate change indicator
RT: · glacier mass loss
· glacier
FR: bilan de masse d'un glacier
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VTDSK0LF-F

glacier mass loss

→ GISS-ModelE

BT:
RT:
FR:

glacial retreat

glacier melt

GISS-ModelE2

Syn: · retreat of glaciers
· glacier recession
BT: hydrological impact of climate change
The retreat of glaciers since 1850 affects the availability of fresh
water for irrigation and domestic use, mountain recreation, animals and
plants that depend on glacier-melt, and, in the longer term, the level
of the oceans. Studied by glaciologists, the temporal coincidence of
glacier retreat with the measured increase of atmospheric greenhouse
gases is often cited as an evidentiary underpinning of global warming.
Mid-latitude mountain ranges such as the Himalayas, Rockies, Alps,
Cascades, and the southern Andes, as well as isolated tropical summits
such as Mount Kilimanjaro in Africa, are showing some of the largest
proportionate glacial losses. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

retrait glaciaire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-RT9D9G9B-L
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Glacial_retreat
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15371

glaciation
BT:

climatic phenomenon

A period characterized by the establishment of expanded ice sheets
and glaciers, and associated with global mean sea level (GMSL)
substantially lower than present; generally coincides with evennumbered marine isotope stages. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

glaciation

URI:

climate change indicator
glacier mass balance
perte de masse d'un glacier

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NZD01XBT-K

→ glacier melting

glacier melting
Syn: · glacier melt
· glacier thawing
BT: hydrological impact of climate change
RT: · ice discharge
· deglaciation
FR: fonte de glacier
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-T0JRBC45-M
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15371

glacier recession

→ glacial retreat
glacier thawing

→ glacier melting

glacier thickness
BT:
FR:
URI:

climate change indicator
épaisseur de glacier

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-RMSGP3ZQ-1

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SR02XPN0-4
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GLOBAL WARMING

global brightening

global mean surface air temperature

Syn: solar brightening
BT: solar irradiance
FR: éclaircissement global

Syn: GSAT
BT: environmental indicator
RT: global mean surface temperature

URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TZ5CHKPP-4

global climate
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate
climat global

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-T6NJ5X51-7
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15185

global climate change
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate change
changement climatique global

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SR0TMSRT-4
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21755
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0510

global climate model

→ general circulation model

global cooling
Syn: · climate cooling
· climatic cooling
BT: climate change
FR: refroidissement climatique
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TPJ7N2T8-G

global dimming
Syn: · solar dimming
· solar downwelling
BT: solar irradiance
The reduction in the amount of global direct irradiance at the Earth's
surface that has been observed since systematic measurements began
in the 1950s. The effect varies by location, but worldwide it has been
estimated to be of the order of a 4–20% reduction. However, after
discounting an anomaly caused by the eruption of Mount Pinatubo in
1991, a very slight reversal in the overall trend has been observed.
Global dimming is thought to have been caused by an increase in
particulates or aerosols, such as sulfate aerosols in the atmosphere due
to human action. It has interfered with the hydrological cycle by reducing
evaporation and may have reduced rainfall in some areas. (Source:
Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

URI:

FR:
URI:

température moyenne de l'air à la surface du globe
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-CV8QS0ZJ-V

global mean surface temperature
Syn: GMST
BT: environmental indicator
RT: global mean surface air temperature
Estimated global average of near-surface air temperatures over land
and sea ice, and sea surface temperature (SST) over ice-free ocean
regions, with changes normally expressed as departures from a value
over a specified reference period. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

température moyenne à la surface du globe
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-ZJMP0HG9-D

Global Ocean Atmosphere Land System Model

→ GOALS model

global warming
Syn: · climate warming
· climatic warming
BT: climate change
RT: climate variability
NT: · polar amplification
· polar warming
· sea warming
· greenhouse warming
· surface warming
The increase in global surface temperature relative to a baseline
reference period, averaging over a period sufficient to remove
interannual variations (e.g., 20 or 30 years). A common choice for
the baseline is 1850–1900 (the earliest period of reliable observations
with sufficient geographic coverage), with more modern baselines used
depending upon the application. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

réchauffement climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GH5QW209-8
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3692

assombrissement global

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-RJBT6J8B-W
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Global_dimming
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Assombrissement_global

global emission
BT:
FR:

Global average of near-surface air temperatures over land, oceans and
sea ice. Changes in GSAT are often used as a measure of global
temperature change in climate models. (Source: link )

climate change indicator
émission mondiale

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NQ6K0Z28-4

global warming denial

→ climate scepticism
global warming hiatus

→ warming hiatus
global warming pause

→ warming hiatus
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GLOBAL WARMING POTENTIAL

global warming potential

green economy

Syn: GWP
BT: climate change study

BT:

Global warming potential (GWP) is the heat absorbed by any
greenhouse gas in the atmosphere, as a multiple of the heat that would
be absorbed by the same mass of carbon dioxide (CO2). GWP is 1 for
CO2. For other gases it depends on the gas and the time frame. Carbon
dioxide equivalent (CO2e or CO2eq or CO2-e) is calculated from GWP.
It can be measured in weight or concentration. For any amount of any
gas, it is the amount of CO2 which would warm the earth as much as that
amount of that gas. Thus it provides a common scale for measuring the
climate effects of different gases. It is calculated as GWP times amount
of the other gas. For example if a gas has GWP of 100, two tons of
the gas have CO2e of 200 tons, and 1 part per million of the gas in the
atmosphere has CO2e of 100 parts per million. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

potentiel de réchauffement planétaire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-0NHMV6FZ-S
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI170
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Global_warming_potential

global warming scenario

sustainable development

Economy characterised by investments and technical provisions aiming
to avoid, reduce or erradicate pollutions, and, in particular, carbon
dioxyde emissions, while making the best use of available energy
resources. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

économie verte

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C7KHZF75-X
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI95
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15191

green finance
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate policy
finance verte

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C1C1NR9F-5
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-finance-verte

green growth
BT:

sustainable development

→ warming scenario

Environmentally friendly economic growth aiming, through specific
actions or innovations, to address the infringements suffered by the
natural environment.( Source: link )

global warming slowdown

FR:

→ warming hiatus
GMST

→ global mean surface temperature

GOALS model
Syn: Global Ocean Atmosphere Land System Model
BT: ocean–atmosphere–vegetation coupled model
Climate model developped by the State Key Laboratory of Numerical
Modeling for Atmospheric Sciences and Geophysical Fluid Dynamics,
Institute of Atmospheric Physics, Chinese Academy of Sciences (LASG/
IAP) in year 2000.

FR:
URI:

modèle GOALS

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SGBQLDJH-S

grassland
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

space
prairie

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-B40Q94XV-R
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3733
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21855
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/52
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_232

URI:
EQ :

croissance verte

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GHTXGKFC-D
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI94

green H2

→ renewable hydrogen
green hydrogen

→ renewable hydrogen

green nudge
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

sustainable development
émulation écologique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-W404638P-R
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI90

green tax

→ ecotax

green water
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

environment
eau verte

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-WWWG811T-P
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI124

green bond
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate policy
obligation verte

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-CMR8KZ4D-R
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-obligation-verte

green budget
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate policy
budget vert

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BKW99KRV-K
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-budget-vert
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greenhouse effect
BT:
RT:

climate change attribution
greenhouse warming

greenhouse gas emissions audit

→ carbon accounting

Heating of the Earth's surface and of the lower layers of the atmosphere
phenomenon which is due to the fact that some atmosphere gases
absorb and reflect a part of the Earth's infrared radiation, which
compensates for the solar radiation it absorbs. (Source: link )

greenhouse gas footprint

FR:

greenhouse gas leakage

URI:
EQ :

effet de serre

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-CPJ0GD0Q-Z
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI34
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3761
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21279
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0518

greenhouse gas
Syn: · GHG
· heat-trapping gas
BT: · pollutant
· environment
RT: greenhouse gas sink
NT: · halocarbons
· water vapor
· nitrous oxide
· methane
· ozone
· carbon dioxide
· anthropogenic greenhouse gas
· sulphur hexafluoride
FR: gaz à effet de serre
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-J82SBHJG-L
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3763
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20877
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21162
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0517

greenhouse gas accounting

→ carbon accounting

greenhouse gas emission
Syn: · emission of greenhouse gas
· GHG emission
BT: gas emission
NT: carbon emission
FR: émission de gaz à effet de serre
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-S987J16M-G
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Greenhouse_gas_emissions
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15192

greenhouse gas emission allowance
Syn:
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

CO2 emission allowance
climate policy
cap-and-trade programme
quota d'émission de gaz à effet de serre

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TDC1575W-G
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI55

→ carbon footprint

Syn: · CO2 leakage
· GES leakage
· carbon leakage
BT: environmental transition
FR: délocalisation d'émissions de gaz à effet de serre
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MTSFJXW0-0
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI164
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15089

greenhouse gas market
Syn: · GHG market
· carbon emission trading
· CO2 market
· carbon market
BT: climate policy
Emission trading schemes (ETS) for carbon dioxide (CO2) and other
greenhouse gases (GHGs) are an approach to limit climate change
by creating a market with limited allowances for emissions. Additional
costs on GHG emissions can lower competitiveness of fossil fuels
and accelerate investments into low carbon sources of energy such
as wind power and photovoltaics. Fossil fuels are the main driver
for climate change. They account for 89% of all CO2 emissions and
68% of all GHG emissions. Under emission trading, a country or a
polluter having more emissions is able to purchase the right to emit
more. The country or entity having fewer emissions sells the right
to emit carbon to other countries or entities. As a result, the most
cost-effective carbon reduction methods would be exploited first. ETS
and carbon taxes are a common method for countries to meet their
pledges under the Paris Agreement. Carbon ETS are in operation in
China, the European Union and other countries. However, they are
usually not harmonized with any defined carbon budgets, which are
required to maintain global warming below the critical thresholds of
1.5°C or "well below" 2°C. The existing schemes only cover a limited
scope of emissions. The EU-ETS focusses on industry and large power
generation, leaving the introduction of additional schemes for transport
and private consumption to the member states. Though units are
counted in tonnes of carbon dioxide equivalent, other potent GHGs such
as methane (CH4) or nitrous oxide (N2O) from agriculture are usually
not part these schemes yet. Apart from that, an oversupply leads to low
prices of allowances with almost no effect on fossil fuel combustion.
In July 2021, emission trade allowances (ETAs) covered a wide price
range from 6€/tCO2 in China's new national carbon market to 57€/
tCO2 in the EU-ETS. The German Environment Agency estimates the
environmental damage between €180 (206 $) and €640/tCO2 (731 $).
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

marché des émissions de gaz à effet de serre
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DLB4N3MF-C
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI169
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Carbon_emission_trading
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q5037988

greenhouse gas emissions assessment

→ carbon accounting
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GREENHOUSE GAS REMOVAL

greenhouse gas removal

Gulf Stream

Syn: GGR
BT: environmental transition
NT: · reduction of gas emissions
· negative emissions
· anthropogenic removal
· carbon dioxide removal
FR: élimination de gaz à effet de serre

BT:

URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XF9SPSM4-P

A warm and swift Atlantic ocean current that originates in the Gulf of
Mexico and flows through the Straits of Florida and up the eastern
coastline of the United States then veers east near 36 latitude (North
Carolina) and moves toward Northwest Europe as the North Atlantic
Current. (Source: Wikipédia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

greenhouse gas sink
Syn: · sink
· GHG sink
BT: environment
RT: greenhouse gas
NT: · carbon sink
· methane sink
· nitrous oxide sink
FR: puits de gaz à effet de serre
URI:
EQ :

ocean circulation

Gulf Stream

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HS84V56T-T
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gulf_Stream
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gulf_Stream

GWP

→ global warming potential
gyre

→ ocean gyre

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-B86LRDJS-7
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/9290

greenhouse warming
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:

global warming
greenhouse effect
réchauffement par effet de serre

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TVZPWTVF-9

Grenelle environment
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:

event
carbon tax
Grenelle de l'environnement

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-P94SGZ0M-3

grey H2

→ grey hydrogen

grey hydrogen
Syn: grey H2
BT: energy transition
FR: hydrogène gris
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-Q15SLP0W-W
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-HYDR13

groundwater depletion
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:

climate change attribution
· sea level rise
· water resources
épuisement des nappes phréatiques

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GPQTP72B-F

groundwater resources

→ water resources
GSAT

→ global mean surface air temperature
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H

health impact
BT:
NT:
FR:

H2 by-product

→ by-product hydrogen
H2 vehicle

→ hydrogen vehicle

URI:

Syn: · Hadley Centre Coupled Model
· HadCM3
BT: atmosphere-ocean coupled climate model
FR: modèle HadCM
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-Z64SR2NX-B

HadCM3

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-953CFQ03-C

heat absorption
Syn: heat uptake
BT: natural phenomenon
FR: absorption de chaleur
URI:

HadCM

impact on society
· solastalgia
· heat stress
impact sanitaire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PTWVRZ5L-4

heat storage

→ thermal storage

heat stress
BT:
RT:

health impact
heatwave

Hadley Centre Coupled Model

A range of conditions in, for example, terrestrial or aquatic organisms
when the body absorbs excess heat during overexposure to high air
or water temperatures or thermal radiation.In aquatic water-breathing
animals, hypoxia and acidification can exacerbate vulnerability to heat.
Heat stress in mammals (including humans) and birds, both in air,
is exacerbated by a detrimental combination of ambient heat, high
humidity and low wind speeds, causing regulation of body temperature
to fail. (Source: link )

→ HadCM

FR:

→ HadCM
Hadley cell

→ Hadley circulation

URI:
EQ :

stress thermique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-B3JG6QC2-H
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15199

Hadley circulation
Syn: Hadley cell
BT: atmospheric circulation
A direct, thermally driven overturning cell in the atmosphere consisting
of poleward flow in the upper troposphere, subsiding air into the
subtropical anticyclones, return flow as part of the trade winds near the
surface, and with rising air near the equator in the so-called Inter-tropical
Convergence Zone. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

circulation de Hadley

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-J777DMLN-Z

halocarbons
BT:
NT:

greenhouse gas
· hydrochlorofluorocarbons
· chlorofluorocarbons
· hydrofluorocarbons

A collective term for the group of partially halogenated
organic species, which includes the chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs),
hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs), hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs),
halons, methyl chloride and methyl bromide. Many of the halocarbons
have large global warming potentials. The chlorine and brominecontaining halocarbons are also involved in the depletion of the ozone
layer. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

hydrocarbures halogénés

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GLCP351M-C

heat uptake

→ heat absorption
heat wave

→ heatwave
heat-trapping gas

→ greenhouse gas

heatwave
Syn: heat wave
BT: atmospheric phenomenon
RT: · extreme heatwave
· heat stress
NT: marine heatwave
A period of abnormally hot weather, often defined with reference to
a relative temperature threshold, lasting from two days to months.
Heatwaves and warm spells have various and, in some cases,
overlapping definitions. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

vague de chaleur

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VFL5997T-S
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15376

HCFC

heavy precipitation

→ hydrochlorofluorocarbons

→ extreme precipitation
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heavy rainfall

→ extreme rainfall
HFC

→ hydrofluorocarbons

holocene
BT:
RT:

paleoclimatology
anthropocene

The current interglacial geological epoch, the second of two epochs
within the Quaternary Period, the preceding being the Pleistocene. The
International Commission on Stratigraphy (ICS) defines the start of the
Holocene Epoch at 11,700 years before 2000 (Walker et al., 2019)
spanning the interval from 11,700 yr to the present day. Together with the
subadjacent Pleistocene, it comprises the Quaternary System/Period.
(Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

holocène

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XCJ9XMF8-3
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Holoc%C3%A8ne
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Holocene
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21565
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_249

humid forest
BT:
FR:
URI:

forest
forêt humide

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VM5DB6C4-Q

hurricane
BT:

tropical cyclone

Group of tropical storms of the Atlantic and east Pacific basins with
sustained wind speeds >64 kt. (Source : wikidata)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

ouragan

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-7B8WHKB3-6
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q58197759
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4077
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20385
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_254

hydrochlorofluorocarbons
Syn: HCFC
BT: halocarbons
FR: hydrochlorofluorocarbures
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-ZCTSC4FN-D

hydrofluorocarbons
Syn: · HFC
· F-gases
BT: halocarbons
Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs) are man-made organic compounds that
contain fluorine and hydrogen atoms, and are the most common type
of organofluorine compounds. Most are gases at room temperature
and pressure. They are frequently used in air conditioning and
as refrigerants; R-134a is one of the most commonly used HFC
refrigerants. In order to aid the recovery of the stratospheric ozone layer,
HFCs were adopted to replace the more potent chlorofluorocarbons
(CFCs) which were phased out from use by the Montreal protocol
and hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs) that are presently being
phased out. HFCs replaced older chlorofluorocarbons such as R-12
and hydrochlorofluorocarbons such as R-21. HFCs are also used
in insulating foams, aerosol propellants, as solvents and for fire
protection. They do not harm the ozone layer as much as the
compounds they replace, but they do contribute to global warming,
with trifluoromethane having 11,700 times the warming potential of
carbon dioxide. Their atmospheric concentrations and contribution
to anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions are rapidly increasing,
causing international concern about their radiative forcing. (Source:
DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

hydrofluorocarbures

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KQVRQ7M9-8
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Hydrofluorocarbons

hydrogen vehicle
Syn: · fuel cell electric vehicle
· FCEV
· H2 vehicle
BT: electric vehicle
FR: véhicule à hydrogène
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N21BZWWM-T
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-HYDR29

hydrographic data
Syn: hydrographic measurement
BT: climate change study
FR: donnée hydrographique
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-K1XCLR3T-V

hydrographic measurement

→ hydrographic data
hydrologic cycle

→ water cycle
hydrological cycle

→ water cycle
hydrological drought

→ drought
hydrological extreme

→ extreme hydrological event
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hydrological hazard

hydrosphere

BT:
FR:

BT:
NT:

URI:

natural hazard
aléa hydrologique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L0CXSF8W-H

hydrological impact of climate change
BT:
NT:

FR:
URI:

ecological crisis
· sea level rise
· decrease in flow
· glacial retreat
· glacier melting
· permafrost thawing
· ocean deoxygenation
impact hydrologique du changement climatique

climate system
· ocean
· surface water

The combined mass of water found on, under, and above the surface of
a planet, minor planet, or natural satellite. Although Earth's hydrosphere
has been around for about 4 billion years, it continues to change in
shape. This is caused by seafloor spreading and continental drift, which
rearranges the land and ocean. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

hydrosphère

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KSWGW69W-Q
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hydrosphere
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4124
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21922
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/EnvEu_5

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-0P8480RF-F

hydrological phenomenon
BT:
RT:
NT:

FR:
URI:

natural phenomenon
extreme hydrological event
· low-water
· flooding
· drought
· snow cover
· ice discharge
· deglaciation
· runoff
· ice melt
· water cycle
· hydrological regime
· erosivity of rain
· evapotranspiration
· ice break-up
· moisture transport
phénomène hydrologique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PL866HD8-F

hydrological regime
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

hydrological phenomenon
régime hydrologique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-1QMKRLS9-K
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Hydrological_regime
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/9172

hydrology
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

scientific fields
hydrologie

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-ZCMXW8DH-7
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4118
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21747
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_259
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ICE BREAK-UP

I

ice pack

ice break-up

Syn: · fast ice
· fast-ice
BT: space
RT: sea ice
FR: banquise

Syn: · ice breakout
· ice breakup
BT: hydrological phenomenon
FR: débâcle

ice pack model

URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-Z6DP210J-5

ice breakout

→ ice break-up
ice breakup

→ ice break-up

URI:
EQ :

BT:
FR:
URI:

climate model
modèle de banquise

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QN3XBRV2-Z

ice sheet
Syn: ice cap
BT: cryosphere
FR: calotte glacière
URI:
EQ :

ice cap

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MS1M76MZ-D
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4133

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-R8KWWD5H-N
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15203
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15205

→ ice sheet

ice core
BT:

environment

A core sample that is typically removed from an ice sheet or a high
mountain glacier. Since the ice forms from the incremental buildup of
annual layers of snow, lower layers are older than upper, and an ice
core contains ice formed over a range of years. Cores are drilled with
hand augers (for shallow holes) or powered drills; they can reach depths
of over two miles (3.2 km), and contain ice up to 800,000 years old.
(Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

carotte de glace

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-K6XVFB5V-H
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carotte_de_glace
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ice_core

ice discharge
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:

hydrological phenomenon
· ice melt
· glacier melting
décharge de glace

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PXGG993P-F

ice loss

→ ice melt

ice melt
Syn: · ice melting
· ice loss
BT: hydrological phenomenon
RT: · ice discharge
· deglaciation
FR: fonte des glaces
URI:
EQ :

ice shelf
BT:

glacier

A large floating platform of ice that forms where a glacier or ice sheet
flows down to a coastline and onto the ocean surface. Ice shelves are
only found in Antarctica, Greenland, Northern Canada, and the Russian
Arctic. The boundary between the floating ice shelf and the anchor ice
(resting on bedrock) that feeds it is the grounding line. The thickness of
ice shelves can range from about 100 m (330 ft) to 1,000 m (3,300 ft).
(Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

barrière de glace

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-X8T1DVG9-Z
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Barri%C3%A8re_de_glace
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ice_shelf

impact of climate change
Syn: · consequence of climate change
· influence of climate change
· climate change impact
NT: · impact on society
· major risk
· energy crisis
· sensitivity to climate
· climate crisis
· ecological crisis
· extreme event
FR: impact du changement climatique
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-6J0L863P-9
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15096
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20507
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0213

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DRHF133B-9
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15204

ice melting

→ ice melt
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impact on society
BT:
NT:

FR:
URI:

impact of climate change
· climate change migrant
· water crisis
· unequal exposure
· territorial inequality
· food insecurity
· health impact
· perception of climate change
· water scarcity
impact sur la société

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N1370JBR-M

impact winter
BT:

extreme climatic event

A hypothesized period of prolonged cold weather due to the impact of
a large asteroid or comet on the Earth's surface. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

hiver d'impact

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SNN9TXD9-9
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hiver_d%27impact
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Impact_winter

interannual variation

→ interannual climate variability

Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation
Syn: IPO
BT: climatic phenomenon
RT: sea surface temperature
IPO, is a large-scale, long period oscillation that influences climate
variability over the Pacific Basin. The IPO operates at a multi-decadal
scale, with phases lasting around 20 to 30 years. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

→ IPCC

international treaty
BT:
NT:

→ drainage basin

BT:
FR:
URI:

ecological crisis
augmentation de l'évapotranspiration

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LGW45F0Q-J

increase in temperature

→ temperature increase
influence of climate change

→ impact of climate change

insect outbreak
BT:
FR:
URI:

ecological crisis
pullulation d'insecte

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-72PKQ2FT-K

intense drought
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:

extreme hydrological event
drought
sécheresse intense

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QW20B07S-Z

interannual climate variability
Syn: · interannual variability
· interannual variation
BT: climate variability
FR: variation interannuelle du climat
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-M9ZTG4B1-S

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QCD92MC7-F
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Interdecadal_Pacific_oscillation

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change

impluvium

increase in evapotranspiration

oscillation interdécennale du Pacifique

FR:
URI:
EQ :

national and international action
· United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change
· Kyoto Protocol
· Paris Agreement
· Montreal Protocol
accord international
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FRXX8V5B-V
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4417

intertropical convergence zone

→ tropical rain belt

IPCC
Syn: Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
BT: expert group
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) is an
intergovernmental body of the United Nations mandated to provide
objective scientific information relevant to understanding humaninduced climate change, its natural, political, and economic impacts and
risks, and possible response options. It was established in 1988 by
the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) and the United Nations
Environment Programme (UNEP), with subsequent endorsement by the
United Nations General Assembly the same year. Membership is open
to all member states of the WMO and UN, and currently comprises 195
countries. The IPCC does not conduct original research nor monitor
climate change; rather, it undertakes a systematic review of all relevant
published literature to provide a comprehensive update on climate
change, its effects, and potential strategies. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

GIEC

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HC02Q1J9-R
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Ipcc

IPCC report
BT:
FR:
URI:

reference document
rapport du GIEC

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-D8WR29GD-T

interannual variability

IPO

→ interannual climate variability

→ Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation
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IPSL Climate Model
Syn: IPSL-CM
BT: climate model
A family of climate models developed since 1995 by the The Institut
Pierre Simon Laplace (IPSL), a French consortium of 9 research
laboratories whose research topics concern climate and the global
environment. (Source: link /)
Série de modèles climatiques développée par l'Institut Pierre Simon
Laplace (IPSL), consortium français de 9 laboratoires de recherche
dédiés aux thématiques du climat et de l'environnement. (Source : link
/)

FR:
URI:

modèle IPSL-CM

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SCKFQS3V-2

IPSL-CM

→ IPSL Climate Model

irrigation
BT:

agricultural activity

Irrigation is the artificial process of applying controlled amounts of water
to land to assist in the production of crops, but also to grow landscape
plants and lawns, where it may be known as watering. Irrigation
helps to grow agricultural crops, maintain landscapes, and revegetate
disturbed soils in dry areas and during periods of less than average
rainfall. Irrigation also has other uses in crop production, including frost
protection, suppressing weed growth in grain fields and preventing soil
consolidation. In contrast, agriculture that relies only on direct rainfall
is referred to as rain-fed. Micro-irrigation uses less pressure and water
flow than overhead irrigation. Drip irrigation trickles out at the root zone.
Irrigation systems are also used for cooling livestock, dust suppression,
disposal of sewage, and in mining. Irrigation is often studied together
with drainage, which is the removal of surface and sub-surface water
from a given location. Irrigation has been a central feature of agriculture
for over 5,000 years and is the product of many cultures. Historically, it
was the basis for economies and societies across the globe, from Asia
to the Americas. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

irrigation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BR3JMBSL-N
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Irrigation
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q11453
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4505
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/10068
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20299
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_275

ITCZ

→ tropical rain belt
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J
jet stream
Syn: · subtropical jet stream
· polar jet stream
BT: atmospheric circulation
Fast flowing, narrow, meandering air currents in the atmospheres of
some planets, including Earth. On Earth, the main jet streams are
located near the altitude of the tropopause and are westerly winds
(flowing west to east). Jet streams may start, stop, split into two or more
parts, combine into one stream, or flow in various directions including
opposite to the direction of the remainder of the jet. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

courant-jet

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C5RSGQMT-1
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Courant-jet
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jet_stream
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KATABATIC WIND

K
katabatic wind
Syn: · catabatic wind
· fall wind
BT: wind
A drainage wind, a wind that carries high-density air from a higher
elevation down a slope under the force of gravity. Katabatic winds can
rush down elevated slopes at hurricane speeds, but most are not that
intense and many are 10 knots (18 km/h) or less. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

vent catabatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FHRGPMR3-2
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Katabatic_wind

Kyoto Protocol
BT:
RT:

international treaty
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
Change

The Kyoto Protocol was an international treaty which extended the 1992
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)
that commits state parties to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, based
on the scientific consensus that (part one) global warming is occurring
and (part two) that human-made CO2 emissions are driving it. The
Kyoto Protocol was adopted in Kyoto, Japan, on 11 December 1997
and entered into force on 16 February 2005. There were 192 parties
(Canada withdrew from the protocol, effective December 2012) to
the Protocol in 2020. The Kyoto Protocol implemented the objective
of the UNFCCC to reduce the onset of global warming by reducing
greenhouse gas concentrations in the atmosphere to "a level that
would prevent dangerous anthropogenic interference with the climate
system" (Article 2). The Kyoto Protocol applied to the seven greenhouse
gases listed in Annex A: carbon dioxide (CO2), Methane (CH4), nitrous
oxide (N2O), hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs), perfluorocarbons (PFCs), and
sulfur hexafluoride (SF6), Nitrogen trifluoride (NF3). Nitrogen trifluoride
was added for the second compliance period during the Doha Round.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

protocole de Kyoto

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NFWKSD92-L
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Kyoto_protocol
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L

land use
BT:
RT:

business sector involved
land cover

Cool phase of the recurring climate pattern across the tropical Pacific
called the El Niño-Southern Oscillation, or “ENSO”. (Source: link )

Land use involves the management and modification of natural
environment or wilderness into built environment such as settlements
and semi-natural habitats such as arable fields, pastures, and managed
woods. Land use by humans has a long history, first emerging more
than 10 thousand years ago. It also has been defined as "the total of
arrangements, activities, and inputs that people undertake in a certain
land type." (Source: DBpedia)

FR:

FR:

La Niña
BT:

URI:

El Niño – Southern oscillation

La Niña

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-WSMM804L-0

URI:
EQ :

land carbon

→ soil carbon

land cover
BT:
RT:

climate change attribution
land use

The physical material at the surface of the earth. Land covers include
grass, asphalt, trees, bare ground, water, etc. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

BT:
NT:

FR:
URI:
EQ :

land surface
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate system
· permafrost
· arable land
sol

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HQ51CG7D-2
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7843
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/theme/35

land surface air temperature
BT:

environmental indicator

The near-surface air temperature over land, typically measured at
1.25–2 m above the ground using standard meteorological equipment.
(Source: link )

FR:
URI:

température de l'air à la surface des terres
émergées
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XMW7NM6J-M

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-732808T1-S
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Land_use
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q1165944
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4633
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4678
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7900
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/22143
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_280

land use planning

couverture du sol

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-S80FPPNH-F
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Couverture_du_sol
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Land_cover
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4612
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4633
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/22142
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_279

utilisation du sol

mitigation of climate change
· territory adaptation
· low emission zone
· biophilic urbanism
· territorial design
· urban planning
aménagement du territoire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-594H8XG4-M
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Land_use_planning
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/13102
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4635
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4666
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4682

land-atmosphere feedback

→ land-atmosphere interaction

land-atmosphere interaction
Syn: land-atmosphere feedback
BT: natural phenomenon
Complex surface processes that exchange energy and matter between
surface and the atmosphere, and have a significant contribution to
weather forecasting and climate predictivity. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

interaction sol-atmosphère

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BLWR0G9S-L

landslide
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

natural phenomenon
glissement de terrain

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L7RDN42Z-9
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4668

LCET

→ low-carbon technology
LEZ

→ low emission zone
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LITTORAL ZONE

littoral zone

low emission zone

Syn: nearshore
BT: space

Syn: LEZ
BT: land use planning
FR: zone à émissions limitées

The littoral zone or nearshore is the part of a sea, lake, or river that is
close to the shore. In coastal environments, the littoral zone extends
from the high water mark, which is rarely inundated, to shoreline areas
that are permanently submerged. The littoral zone always includes this
intertidal zone, and the terms are often used interchangeably. However,
the meaning of littoral zone can extend well beyond the intertidal zone.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

zone côtière

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-3SNWDFL4-F
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Littoral_zone
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q506894
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/1513
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4858

→ long-lived climate forcer
LLGHG

→ long-lived climate forcer

local public action
URI:

public action
action publique locale

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KG3RJCRP-T

long-distance transport
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-Z3B74FMB-G
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI87

low GES technology

→ low-carbon technology
low greenhouse gas technology

→ low-carbon technology
low-carbon emitting technology

→ low-carbon technology

LLCF

BT:
FR:

URI:
EQ :

transport
transport à longue distance

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-3C04JTV5-F
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4903

long-lived climate forcer
Syn: · long-lived greenhouse gas
· LLCF
· LLGHG
BT: climate forcer

low-carbon technology
Syn: · low-carbon emitting technology
· LCET
· low greenhouse gas technology
· low GES technology
BT: sustainable development
FR: technologie bas carbone
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-B5W3M49L-M
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI172

low-income country

→ developing country

low-water
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

hydrological phenomenon
étiage

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-X9T176CD-P
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4922

A set of well-mixed greenhouse gases with long atmospheric lifetimes.
This set of compounds includes carbon dioxide (CO2) and nitrous
oxide (N2O), together with some halogenated compounds. They have
a warming effect on climate. These compounds accumulate in the
atmosphere at decadal to centennial time scales, and their effect on
climate hence persists for decades to centuries after their emission. On
time scales of decades to a century, already emitted emissions of longlived climate forcers can only be abated by greenhouse gas removal.
(Source: link )

FR:
URI:

facteur de forçage climatique à longue durée de vie
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-M3XKVGT9-8

long-lived greenhouse gas

→ long-lived climate forcer
Los Alamos Sea Ice Model

→ CICE Consortium model
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M
major risk
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

impact of climate change
risque majeur

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MPC0P7MK-0
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI20
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/10104

man-made climate change

→ anthropogenic climate change
marine heat wave

→ marine heatwave

marine heatwave
Syn: · ocean heatwave
· blob
· MHW
· ocean heat wave
· marine heat wave
BT: · heatwave
· ocean phenomenon

maritime transport
Syn: ocean transport
BT: transport
Maritime transport (or ocean transport) and fluvial transport, or more
generally waterborne transport, is the transport of people (passengers)
or goods (cargo) via waterways. Freight transport by sea has been
widely used throughout recorded history. The advent of aviation has
diminished the importance of sea travel for passengers, though it is
still popular for short trips and pleasure cruises. Transport by water is
cheaper than transport by air, despite fluctuating exchange rates and a
fee placed on top of freighting charges for carrier companies known as
the currency adjustment factor. Maritime transport accounts for roughly
80% of international trade, according to UNCTAD in 2020. Maritime
transport can be realized over any distance by boat, ship, sailboat or
barge, over oceans and lakes, through canals or along rivers. Shipping
may be for commerce, recreation, or for military purposes. While
extensive inland shipping is less critical today, the major waterways of
the world including many canals are still very important and are integral
parts of worldwide economies. Virtually any material can be moved
by water; however, water transport becomes impractical when material
delivery is time-critical such as various types of perishable produce.
Still, water transport is highly cost effective with regular schedulable
cargoes, such as trans-oceanic shipping of consumer products - and
especially for heavy loads or bulk cargos, such as coal, coke, ores,
or grains. Arguably, the industrial revolution took place best where
cheap water transport by canal, navigations, or shipping by all types of
watercraft on natural waterways supported cost-effective bulk transport.
Containerization revolutionized maritime transport starting in the 1970s.
"General cargo" includes goods packaged in boxes, cases, pallets, and
barrels. When a cargo is carried in more than one mode, it is intermodal
or co-modal. (Source: DBpedia)

A period during which water temperature is abnormally warm for the
time of the year relative to historical temperatures, with that extreme
warmth persisting for days to months. The phenomenon can manifest in
any place in the ocean and at scales of up to thousands of kilometres.
(Source: link )

FR:

FR:

market garden

URI:

vague de chaleur marine

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NMDDHHGK-1

URI:
EQ :

BT:

transport maritime

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-ZVPM7BP1-D
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Maritime_transport
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/5055

agricultural activity

Relatively small-scale production of fruits, vegetables and flowers as
cash crops. (Source: wikidata)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

maraîchage

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-50GTGB3N-J
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q143970

mega-drought

→ megadrought

megadrought
Syn: mega-drought
BT: extreme hydrological event
RT: drought
A prolonged drought lasting two decades or longer. The term is generally
used to describe the length of a drought, and not its acute intensity.
(Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

Climate change

méga-sécheresse

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-M3HNV3CL-9
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/M%C3%A9ga-s%C3%A9cheresse
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Megadrought
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MÉTÉO-FRANCE

Météo-France

methane emission

BT:
FR:

Syn: CH4 emission
BT: carbon emission
FR: émission de méthane

URI:

organisation
Météo-France

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-ZMBM6HSL-H

URI:

meteorological data
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:

environmental indicator
· annual mean precipitation
· pan evaporation
· rainfall regime
donnée météorologique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NLX10VSF-2

methane sink
Syn: sink for methane
BT: greenhouse gas sink
FR: puits de méthane
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N58VLTD7-X

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QKDBLW4S-V

MHW
meteorological drought

→ drought

meteorological phenomenon
BT:
RT:
NT:

FR:
URI:
EQ :

natural phenomenon
extreme weather event
· tropical cyclone
· monsoon
· precipitation
· extratropical cyclone
· bomb cyclone
phénomène météorologique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-T28FG5WR-8
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/5196

methane
Syn: · CH4
· atmospheric methane
BT: greenhouse gas
RT: · short-lived climate forcer
· gas hydrate
The greenhouse gas methane is the major component of natural gas
and associated with all hydrocarbon fuels. Significant anthropogenic
emissions also occur as a result of animal husbandry and paddy rice
production. Methane is also produced naturally where organic matter
decays under anaerobic conditions, such as in wetlands. Under future
global warming, there is potential for increased methane emissions from
thawing permafrost, wetlands and sub-sea gas hydrates. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

méthane

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KT3RMMPQ-B
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/5199
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20812
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_334

→ marine heatwave

microwave sounding
Syn: MWS
BT: climate change study
FR: sondage hyperfréquence
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C1MC707Z-B

middle-income country

→ developing country
MIROC Earth system model

→ MIROC model

MIROC model
Syn: · Model for Interdisciplinary Research on Climate
· MIROC-ESM
· MIROC Earth system model
BT: atmosphere-ocean coupled climate model
FR: modèle MIROC
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L14MNJQB-X

MIROC-ESM

→ MIROC model

mitigation measure
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate policy
mesure d'atténuation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MWCF06VK-2
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/5311

methane budget
Syn: CH4 budget
BT: carbon budget
The budget of all emissions and removals of CH4. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

budget méthane

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-M25WMRSQ-3
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mitigation of climate change

monsoon

Syn: fight against global warming
RT: mitigation scenario
NT: · energy transition
· sustainable development
· geoengineering
· land use planning
· sustainable management
· agroecological transition
· mitigation option
· environmental transition
· climate mitigation potential
· mitigation pathway

BT:
NT:

A human intervention to reduce emissions or enhance the sinks of
greenhouse gases. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

atténuation du changement climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-0DPWTPL6-B

mitigation option
BT:
FR:
URI:

mitigation of climate change
option d'atténuation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-ZD33WK6X-7

FR:
URI:

BT:

Syn: Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the
Ozone Layer
BT: international treaty
The Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer,
also known simply as the Montreal Protocol, is an international treaty
designed to protect the ozone layer by phasing out the production of
numerous substances that are responsible for ozone depletion. Open
for signature on 16 September 1987, it was made pursuant to the
1985 Vienna Convention for the Protection of the Ozone Layer, which
established the framework for international cooperation in addressing
ozone depletion. The Montreal Protocol entered into force on 1 January
1989, and has since undergone nine revisions, in 1990 (London), 1991
(Nairobi), 1992 (Copenhagen), 1993 (Bangkok), 1995 (Vienna), 1997
(Montreal), 1998 (Australia), 1999 (Beijing) and 2016 (Kigali). (Source:
DBpedia)

URI:

trajectoire d'atténuation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-P03LS4FV-5

mitigation scenario
BT:
RT:

climate change modelling
mitigation of climate change

A plausible description of the future that describes how the (studied)
system responds to the implementation of mitigation policies and
measures. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

scénario d'atténuation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-V8VT63F3-R

Model for Interdisciplinary Research on Climate

→ MIROC model
model projection

→ climate projection
modeling of climate change

→ climate change modelling

moisture transport
BT:
FR:
URI:

URI:
EQ :

protocole de Montréal

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-6V0ZVXZ8-5
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Montreal_protocol

mitigation of climate change

A temporal evolution of a set of mitigation scenario features, such as
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and socio-economic development.
(Source: link )

FR:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-CDB9XLJX-T

Montreal Protocol

FR:

mitigation pathway

meteorological phenomenon
· winter monsoon
· summer monsoon
mousson

hydrological phenomenon
transport d'humidité

Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer

→ Montreal Protocol

mountain area
Syn: mountainous territory
BT: space
FR: zone de montagne
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BHZRKSMG-C
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/5405

mountain forest
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

forest
forêt de montagne

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-D4CP16NG-2
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/10693

mountainous territory

→ mountain area
multi-decadal variability

→ decadal climate variability
multi-model projection

→ climate projection
multidecadal variability

→ decadal climate variability

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HNSJTMRK-7

multimodel projection

→ climate projection

Climate change
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MWS

→ microwave sounding
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NATURAL RADIATIVE FORCING

N

natural hazard
BT:
NT:

N2O

→ nitrous oxide
N2O sink

→ nitrous oxide sink
NAM

→ Northern Annular Mode

A natural hazard is a natural phenomenon that might have a negative
effect on humans and other animals, or the environment. Natural hazard
events can be classified into two broad categories: geophysical and
biological. An example of the distinction between a natural hazard and
a disaster is that an earthquake is the hazard which caused the 1906
San Francisco earthquake disaster. Natural hazards can be provoked or
affected by anthropogenic processes, e.g. land-use change, drainage
and construction. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

NAO

→ North Atlantic Oscillation

national and international action
NT:

FR:
URI:

· event
· international treaty
· climate service
· research project
· climate policy
· public action
· public policy
action nationale et internationale

URI:

NT:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FWZW7RWP-D

organisation
Office National des Forêts

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-374M2NXN-5

natural disaster risk reduction
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

risk prevention
prévention des risques de catastrophe naturelle
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XWM0GXC5-G
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-AFET25

natural forcing

→ natural radiative forcing
natural gas hydrate

→ gas hydrate

risque naturel

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-17LDTKDQ-J
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Natural_hazard
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/10102
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/5506
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20402
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0703

natural phenomenon

National Forest Office
BT:
FR:

natural phenomenon
· coastal risk
· wildfire
· flood risk
· hydrological hazard
· frost damage

· ecosystem service
· carbon cycle
· sea level change
· meteorological phenomenon
· erosion
· hydrological phenomenon
· landslide
· climatic phenomenon
· atmospheric phenomenon
· natural hazard
· biogeochemical cycle
· vegetative cycle
· biotic interaction
· coping mechanism
· need for water
· phenotypic plasticity
· seasonality
· vulnerability of the territory
· forest vulnerability
· ocean phenomenon
· climate
· volcanic eruption
· solar irradiance
· heat absorption
· land-atmosphere interaction
· carbon flux

Observable event which is not man-made. (Source: wikidata)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

phénomène naturel

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-T5JWJZQ6-H
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q1322005

natural radiative forcing
Syn: natural forcing
BT: radiative forcing
FR: forçage radiatif naturel
URI:

Climate change

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NZM70CVR-T
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NATURAL RISK PREVENTION PLAN

natural risk prevention plan
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:

reference document
coastal risk prevention plan
plan de prévention du risque naturel

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-8PKX10BV-4

NCAR Community Climate Model

→ Community Atmosphere Model
nearshore

→ littoral zone

need for water
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

natural phenomenon
besoin en eau

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LJLJ0JWM-T
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/9164

net zero CO# emission

→ carbon neutrality

net zero emissions
BT:
RT:

climate policy
carbon neutrality

Condition in which metric-weighted anthropogenic greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions are balanced by metric-weighted anthropogenic GHG
removals over a specified period. The quantification of net zero GHG
emissions depends on the GHG emission metric chosen to compare
emissions and removals of different gases, as well as the time horizon
chosen for that metric. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

émissions nettes égales à zéro

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-W8B04NGS-R

NGH

→ gas hydrate

negative emission technology

nitrogen oxides

→ negative emissions

Syn:
BT:
RT:
FR:

negative emissions
Syn: · NET
· negative emission technology
· negative greenhouse gas emissions
BT: greenhouse gas removal
Removal of greenhouse gases (GHGs) from the atmosphere by
deliberate human activities, that is, in addition to the removal that would
occur via natural carbon cycle or atmospheric chemistry processes.

FR:
URI:
EQ :

emissions négatives

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-K21T261K-F
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/10329

negative greenhouse gas emissions

→ negative emissions
NET

net negative emissions
climate policy

A situation of net negative greenhouse gas emissions is achieved
when metric-weighted anthropogenic greenhouse gas (GHG) removals
exceed metric-weighted anthropogenic GHG emissions. Where multiple
GHG are involved, the quantification of net emissions depends on the
metric chosen to compare emissions of different gases (such as global
warming potential, global temperature change potential, and others, as
well as the chosen time horizon). (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

émissions nettes négatives

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DRLN6NJT-S
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/5613

nitrous oxide
Syn: · dinitrogen oxide
· N2O
BT: greenhouse gas
RT: nitrogen oxides
NT: agricultural N2O
The main anthropogenic source of N2O, a greenhouse gas (GHG),
is agriculture (soil and animal manure management), but important
contributions also come from sewage treatment, fossil fuel combustion,
and chemical industrial processes. N2O is also produced naturally
from a wide variety of biological sources in soil and water, particularly
microbial action in wet tropical forests. (Source: link )

FR:

→ negative emissions

BT:

URI:
EQ :

NOx
environment
nitrous oxide
oxydes d'azote

URI:
EQ :

protoxyde d'azote

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-R2GSXH2N-Z
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20852
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_380

nitrous oxide sink
Syn: N2O sink
BT: greenhouse gas sink
FR: puits de protoxyde d'azote
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VDN1KCCR-J

NMVOC

→ non-methane volatile organic compound

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L5H49Z0B-X

net zero CO2 emission

→ carbon neutrality

non-methane volatile organic compound
Syn: NMVOC
BT: volatile organic compound
FR: composé organique volatil non méthanique
URI:
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North Atlantic Oscillation

numerical weather prediction model

Syn: NAO
BT: climatic phenomenon

Syn:
BT:
NT:
FR:

A weather phenomenon over the North Atlantic Ocean of fluctuations in
the difference of atmospheric pressure at sea level (SLP) between the
Icelandic Low and the Azores High. Through fluctuations in the strength
of the Icelandic Low and the Azores High, it controls the strength and
direction of westerly winds and location of storm tracks across the North
Atlantic. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

oscillation nord-atlantique

URI:

NWP model
atmospheric model
WRF model
modèle de prévision numérique du temps
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DM76PD6B-4

NWP model

→ numerical weather prediction model

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-WK4399M5-W
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oscillation_nord-atlantique
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_Atlantic_oscillation
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20403
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0742

Northern Annular Mode
Syn: · Arctic oscillation
· AO
· Northern Hemisphere Annular Mode
· NAM
BT: annular mode
A see-saw latitudinal fluctuation in Northern Hemisphere sea level
pressure or geopotential height between the Arctic and the midlatitudes. The NAM has some links with the stratospheric polar vortex
and is related to the fluctuation in strength and latitude of the mean
westerlies. Its variance is maximum in winter and its pattern has a strong
regional expression in the North Atlantic, being strongly correlated with
the North Atlantic Oscillation index. The NAM is also known as the
Arctic Oscillation (AO). In its positive phase, the NAM is characterized
by anomalously low pressure over the Arctic and high pressure over the
mid-latitudes/subtropics, with a strengthening of the zonally averaged
westerly winds on their polar flank that confines colder air across the
Arctic. The negative NAM phase is characterized by a more distorted
wind pattern and jet meanders that increase storminess in the midlatitude regions. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

mode annulaire nord

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-ZW4XQQ6R-H

Northern Hemisphere Annular Mode

→ Northern Annular Mode
NOx

→ nitrogen oxides

nuclear winter
BT:

extreme climatic event

A severe and prolonged global climatic cooling effect that is
hypothesized to occur after widespread firestorms following a largescale nuclear war. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

hiver nucléaire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QP58K9BP-8
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hiver_nucl%C3%A9aire
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nuclear_winter
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OCEAN

O
O3

→ ozone
OA

→ organic aerosol
OAGCM

→ atmosphere-ocean coupled climate model

ocean
BT:
RT:

The ocean (also the sea or the world ocean) is the body of salt
water which covers approximately 71% of the surface of the Earth
and contains 97% of Earth's water. Another definition is "any of the
large bodies of water into which the great ocean is divided". Separate
names are used to identify five different areas of the ocean: Pacific (the
largest) Atlantic, Indian, Southern (Antarctic), and Arctic (the smallest).
Seawater covers approximately 361,000,000 km2 (139,000,000 sq
mi) of the planet. The ocean is the principal component of Earth's
hydrosphere, and therefore integral to life on Earth. Acting as a huge
heat reservoir, the ocean influences climate and weather patterns,
the carbon cycle, and the water cycle. Oceanographers divide the
ocean into different vertical and horizontal zones based on physical and
biological conditions. The pelagic zone consists of the water column
from surface to ocean floor throughout the open ocean. The water
column is further categorized in other zones depending on depth and
on how much light is present. The photic zone includes water from the
surface to a depth of 200 m, where photosynthesis can occur. This
makes the photic zone the most biodiverse. Photosynthesis by plants
and microscopic algae (free floating phytoplankton) creates organic
matter from chemical precursors like water and carbon dioxide. This
upper sunlit zone is the origin of the food supply which sustains most
of the ocean ecosystem. Light only penetrates to a depth of a few
hundred meters; the remaining ocean below is cold and dark. The
continental shelf where the ocean approaches dry land is more shallow,
with a depth of a few hundred meters or less. Human activity has a
greater impact on the continental shelf. Ocean temperatures depend
on the amount of solar radiation reaching the ocean surface. In the
tropics, surface temperatures can rise to over 30 °C (86 °F). Near the
poles where sea ice forms, the temperature in equilibrium is about -2
°C (28 °F). Deep seawater temperature is between -2 °C (28 °F) and
5 °C (41 °F) in all parts of the ocean. Water continuously circulates
in the oceans creating ocean currents. These directed movements of
seawater are generated by forces acting upon the water, including
temperature differences, atmospheric circulation (wind), the Coriolis
effect and differences in salinity. Tidal currents originate from tides, while
surface currents are caused by wind and waves. Major ocean currents
include the Gulf Stream, Kuroshio current, Agulhas current and Antarctic
Circumpolar Current. Collectively, currents move enormous amounts of
water and heat around the globe. This circulation significantly impacts
global climate and the uptake and redistribution of pollutants such as
carbon dioxide by moving these contaminants from the surface into the
deep ocean. Ocean water contains large quantities of dissolved gases,
including oxygen, carbon dioxide and nitrogen. This gas exchange takes
place at the ocean surface and solubility depends on the temperature
and salinity of the water. The increasing concentration of carbon
dioxide in the atmosphere due to fossil fuel combustion leads to higher
concentrations in ocean water, resulting in ocean acidification. The
ocean provides society with important environmental services, including
climate regulation. It also offers a means of trade and transport and
access to food and other resources. Known to be the habitat of 230,000
species, it may contain far more--perhaps over two million species.
However, the ocean is subject to numerous environmental threats,
including , , and The continental shelf and coastal waters that are
most influenced by human activity are especially vulnerable. (Source:
DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :
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· hydrosphere
· space
blue carbon

océan

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JMC67R63-X
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Ocean
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q9430
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/5789
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21811
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_695
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OCEAN GENERAL CIRCULATION MODEL

ocean acidification

ocean circulation inverse model

Syn: ocean pH decrease
BT: ocean phenomenon
RT: ocean pH

Syn: OCIM
BT: general circulation model
FR: modèle inverse de circulation océanique

The ongoing decrease in the pH value of the Earth's oceans, caused
by the uptake of carbon dioxide (CO2) from the atmosphere. (Source:
Wikipedia)

ocean circulation model

FR:
URI:
EQ :

acidification de l'océan

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C9ZP95WB-4
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ocean_acidification
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Acidification_des_oc%C3%A9ans
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15246
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0763

Ocean and climate
BT:

research project

Led by the CNRS and IFREMER for the benefit of the entire French
scientific community, the new 'Ocean and Climate' Priority Research
Programme seeks to organise French research with the goal of
improving our understanding of this ecosystem and better protecting it.
(Source: link )

FR:
URI:

Océan et climat

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VHSB1D9W-G

URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-RZXRXNW3-B

→ ocean general circulation model

ocean deoxygenation
BT:

hydrological impact of climate change

The reduction of the oxygen content of the oceans due to
human activities as a consequence of anthropogenic emissions of
carbon dioxide and eutrophication-driven excess production. (Source:
Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

désoxygénation océanique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QZRH1J1G-9
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ocean_deoxygenation

ocean fertilisation

→ ocean fertilization

ocean artificial upwelling

ocean fertilization

→ artificial upwelling

Syn: · ocean fertilisation
· ocean iron fertilization
· OIF
· ocean iron fertilisation
BT: environmental transition
RT: ocean carbon sequestration

ocean carbon
BT:
FR:
URI:

environment
carbone océanique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-WTTCS2CD-P

ocean carbon sequestration
Syn:
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:

ocean carbon uptake
carbon sequestration
ocean fertilization
séquestration du carbone dans l'océan

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VVMRXL0L-M

ocean carbon uptake

→ ocean carbon sequestration

ocean circulation
Syn: oceanic circulation
BT: ocean phenomenon
NT: · thermohaline circulation
· ocean gyre
· Atlantic meridional overturning circulation
· Antarctic circumpolar current
· Gulf Stream
FR: circulation océanique
URI:
EQ :

A proposed carbon dioxide removal (CDR) method that relies on the
deliberate increase of nutrient supply to the near-surface ocean with
the aim of sequestering additional CO2 from the atmosphere through
biological production. Methods include direct addition of micro-nutrients
or macro-nutrients. To be successful, the additional carbon needs to
reach the deep ocean where it has the potential to be sequestered on
climatically relevant time scales. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

fertilisation de l'océan

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XQCBB2J3-F

ocean general circulation model
Syn: ocean circulation model
BT: general circulation model
FR: modèle de circulation générale océanique
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-Q6Q545CQ-3
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20244
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0765

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-WVHWJ2KK-9
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/5791
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20405
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0764
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OCEAN GYRE

ocean gyre

ocean phenomenon

Syn: · gyre
· supergyre
· oceanic gyre
BT: ocean circulation

Syn: oceanic phenomenon
BT: natural phenomenon
NT: · ocean acidification
· ocean salinity
· ocean circulation
· ocean heat
· marine heatwave
· ocean pH
· salinity change
· tidal current
· wave energy
FR: phénomène océanique

Any large system of circulating ocean currents, particularly those
involved with large wind movements. Gyres are caused by the Coriolis
effect. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

gyre océanique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FJXTDZ2P-H
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gyre_oc%C3%A9anique
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ocean_gyre

ocean heat
BT:
FR:
URI:

ocean phenomenon
chaleur océanique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-CP5K04WK-5

ocean heat uptake

→ sea warming

URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-G46734K5-V

ocean salinity
BT:
FR:
URI:

· ocean phenomenon
· environmental indicator
salinité de l'océan

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-X289GNV6-2

ocean surface temperature
ocean heat wave

→ marine heatwave
ocean heatwave

→ marine heatwave
ocean iron fertilisation

→ ocean fertilization
ocean iron fertilization

→ ocean fertilization

→ sea surface temperature

ocean temperature
Syn: · sea temperature
· seawater temperature
· sea water temperature
BT: environmental indicator
RT: · sea surface temperature
· sea warming
FR: température de l'océan
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DQBB84R6-9
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/5799

ocean transport

ocean pH
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:

· environmental indicator
· ocean phenomenon
ocean acidification
pH de l'océan

→ maritime transport
ocean warming

→ sea warming

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N5Z6BHTR-B

ocean-atmosphere coupled climate model
ocean pH decrease

→ ocean acidification

→ atmosphere-ocean coupled climate model
ocean-atmosphere general circulation model

→ atmosphere-ocean coupled climate model
ocean-atmosphere global circulation model

→ atmosphere-ocean coupled climate model
oceanic circulation

→ ocean circulation
oceanic gyre

→ ocean gyre
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oceanic phenomenon

→ ocean phenomenon

ocean–atmosphere–vegetation coupled model
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:

climate model
· FGOALS model
· GOALS model
modèle couplé océan-atmosphère-végétation
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VMQX50XK-Z

OCIM

→ ocean circulation inverse model

ozone
Syn: O3
BT: greenhouse gas
RT: · short-lived climate forcer
· ozone layer
The triatomic form of oxygen, and a gaseous atmospheric constituent.
In the troposphere, O3 is created both naturally and by photochemical
reactions involving gases resulting from human activities (e.g., smog).
Tropospheric O3 acts as a greenhouse gas (GHG). In the stratosphere,
O3 is created by the interaction between solar ultraviolet radiation and
molecular oxygen (O2). Stratospheric O3 plays a dominant role in the
stratospheric radiative balance. Its concentration is highest in the ozone
layer. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

OIF

→ ocean fertilization

ozone

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-H362KZCN-K
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Ozone
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q4272697
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/5991
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20853
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_398

organic aerosol
Syn: · OA
· primary organic aerosol
· secondary organic aerosol
· POA
· SOA
BT: aerosol
NT: · black carbon
· brown carbon
FR: aérosol organique
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PXG4HT3Z-F
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20249
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/EUUnits_174
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0773
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0778

organisation
NT:

FR:
URI:

· Conference of the Parties
· expert group
· National Forest Office
· Météo-France
· Cordex
institution

ozone depletion
Syn: · ozone hole
· ozone loss
BT: climate change attribution
Ozone depletion consists of two related events observed since the late
1970s: a steady lowering of about four percent in the total amount of
ozone in Earth's atmosphere, and a much larger springtime decrease
in stratospheric ozone (the ozone layer) around Earth's polar regions.
(Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

destruction de la couche d'ozone

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-DKZML41K-J
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Destruction_de_la_couche_d
%27ozone
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ozone_depletion
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15255

ozone hole

→ ozone depletion

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VVP2ZNN2-0

outreach
BT:

societal challenge

Activity of providing services to populations who might not otherwise
have access to those services. (Source: Wikidata)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

sensibilisation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-2NPB1KBM-G
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q11640
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/10274
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OZONE LAYER

ozone layer
BT:
RT:

environment
ozone

The ozone layer or ozone shield is a region of Earth's stratosphere
that absorbs most of the Sun's ultraviolet radiation. It contains a high
concentration of ozone (O3) in relation to other parts of the atmosphere,
although still small in relation to other gases in the stratosphere. The
ozone layer contains less than 10 parts per million of ozone, while
the average ozone concentration in Earth's atmosphere as a whole is
about 0.3 parts per million. The ozone layer is mainly found in the lower
portion of the stratosphere, from approximately 15 to 35 kilometers
(9 to 22 mi) above Earth, although its thickness varies seasonally
and geographically. The ozone layer was discovered in 1913 by the
French physicists Charles Fabry and Henri Buisson. Measurements
of the sun showed that the radiation sent out from its surface and
reaching the ground on Earth is usually consistent with the spectrum
of a black body with a temperature in the range of 5,500 - 6,000
K (5,230 - 5,730 °C), except that there was no radiation below a
wavelength of about 310 nm at the ultraviolet end of the spectrum. It was
deduced that the missing radiation was being absorbed by something
in the atmosphere. Eventually the spectrum of the missing radiation
was matched to only one known chemical, ozone. Its properties were
explored in detail by the British meteorologist G.M.B. Dobson, who
developed a simple spectrophotometer (the Dobsonmeter) that could be
used to measure stratospheric ozone from the ground. Between 1928
and 1958, Dobson established a worldwide network of ozone monitoring
stations, which continue to operate to this day. The "Dobson unit", a
convenient measure of the amount of ozone overhead, is named in his
honor. The ozone layer absorbs 97 to 99 percent of the Sun's mediumfrequency ultraviolet light (from about 200 nm to 315 nm wavelength),
which otherwise would potentially damage exposed life forms near
the surface. In 1976, atmospheric research revealed that the ozone
layer was being depleted by chemicals released by industry, mainly
chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs). Concerns that increased UV radiation due
to ozone depletion threatened life on Earth, including increased skin
cancer in humans and other ecological problems, led to bans on the
chemicals, and the latest evidence is that ozone depletion has slowed
or stopped. The United Nations General Assembly has designated
September 16 as the International Day for the Preservation of the Ozone
Layer. Venus also has a thin ozone layer at an altitude of 100 kilometers
above the planet's surface. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

couche d'ozone

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-S9TF03M7-6
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Ozone_layer
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q79995
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/5993

ozone loss

→ ozone depletion
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PARIS AGREEMENT

P

paleoclimatology

Pacific decadal oscillation
Syn: PDO
BT: climatic phenomenon
RT: sea surface temperature
A robust, recurring pattern of ocean-atmosphere climate variability
centered over the mid-latitude Pacific basin. The PDO is detected
as warm or cool surface waters in the Pacific Ocean, north of 20°N.
Over the past century, the amplitude of this climate pattern has varied
irregularly at interannual-to-interdecadal time scales (meaning time
periods of a few years to as much as time periods of multiple decades).
(Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

oscillation décennale du Pacifique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XQLR2H8T-4
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pacific_decadal_oscillation
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oscillation_d
%C3%A9cennale_du_Pacifique
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20406
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0797

palaeoclimate

→ paleoclimate
palaeoclimatology

→ paleoclimatology

paleoclimate
Syn: · palaeoclimate
· climate of the past
· past climate
BT: climate
RT: · Paleoclimate Modelling Intercomparison Project
· Pliocene Model Intercomparison Project
Climate during periods prior to the development of measuring
instruments, including historic and geologic time, for which only proxy
climate records are available. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

paléoclimat

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XP23S55F-K

Paleoclimate Modelling Intercomparison Project
Syn: · PMIP
· PMIP3
· PMIP4
BT: research project
RT: · climate change modelling
· paleoclimate
PMIP began in the early 1990s to provide an efficient mechanism for
coordinating palaeoclimate modelling activities. The key aims of the
project are to: Understand the mechanisms of climate change; Identify
the different climatic factors that shape our environment; Evaluate the
capability of state-of-the-art models to reproduce different climates.
(Source: link /)

FR:
URI:

Syn: palaeoclimatology
BT: scientific fields
NT: · anthropocene
· holocene
The study of climates for which direct measurements were not taken.
As instrumental records only span a tiny part of Earth's history, the
reconstruction of ancient climate is important to understand natural
variation and the evolution of the current climate. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

paléoclimatologie

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QNGGTL1X-S
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Paleoclimatology
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/12045

pan evaporation
BT:

meteorological data

A measurement that combines or integrates the effects of several
climate elements: temperature, humidity, rain fall, drought dispersion,
solar radiation, and wind. Evaporation is greatest on hot, windy, dry,
sunny days; and is greatly reduced when clouds block the sun and when
air is cool, calm, and humid. Pan evaporation measurements enable
farmers and ranchers to understand how much water their crops will
need. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

évaporation en bac

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SC3RFFWV-W
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pan_evaporation

Paris Accords

→ Paris Agreement

Paris Agreement
Syn: · Paris Accords
· Paris Climate Accords
BT: international treaty
RT: United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
Change
The Paris Agreement (French: Accord de Paris), often referred to as
the Paris Accords or the Paris Climate Accords, is an international
treaty on climate change, adopted in 2015. It covers climate change
mitigation, adaptation, and finance. The Agreement was negotiated by
196 parties at the 2015 United Nations Climate Change Conference
near Paris, France. The Paris Agreement was opened for signature
on 22 April 2016 (Earth Day) at a ceremony in New York. After the
European Union ratified the agreement, sufficient countries had ratified
the Agreement responsible for enough of the world's greenhouse gases
for the Agreement to enter into force on 4 November 2016. As of July
2021, 191 members of the United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change (UNFCCC) are parties to the agreement. (Source:
DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

accord de Paris

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-6V5JKXFT-Z
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Paris_agreement

Paris Climate Accords

→ Paris Agreement

PMIP

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FZFCZK9P-2
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PASSIVE BUILDING

passive building

permafrost

BT:
NT:
FR:

Syn: permafrost soil
BT: land surface
RT: permafrost thawing

URI:
EQ :

bioclimatic building
passive house
bâtiment passif

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SF3QWL2T-4
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-COGE809

passive house
BT:
FR:
URI:

passive building
maison passive

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XLL5BX8D-X

past climate

→ paleoclimate
pay as you pollute principle

→ polluter pays principle

Permafrost is ground that continuously remains below 0 °C (32 °F) for
two or more years, located on land or under the ocean. Permafrost
does not have to be the first layer that is on the ground. It can
be from an inch to several miles deep under the Earth's surface.
Some of the most common permafrost locations are in the Northern
Hemisphere. Around 15% of the Northern Hemisphere or 11% of the
global surface is underlain by permafrost, including substantial areas
of Alaska, Greenland, Canada and Siberia. It can also be located on
mountaintops in the Southern Hemisphere and beneath ice-free areas
in the Antarctic. Permafrost frequently occurs in ground ice, but it can
also be present in non-porous bedrock. Permafrost is formed from ice
holding various types of soil, sand, and rock in combination. (Source:
DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

PDO

→ Pacific decadal oscillation

perception of climate change
BT:
NT:

FR:
URI:

impact on society
· solastalgia
· catastrophism
· climate scepticism
· collapsology
perception du changement climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C5MH6KL5-4

peri-urban area
BT:
FR:
URI:

space
zone périurbaine

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-R0T2SXHP-7

peri-urbanisation

→ suburbanisation
peri-urbanization

→ suburbanisation

pergélisol

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-F4CFNQX3-0
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Permafrost
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q179918
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20919
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_408

permafrost carbon
BT:
FR:
URI:

soil carbon
carbone du pergélisol

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GRJT4BNX-Q

permafrost degradation

→ permafrost thawing
permafrost melt

→ permafrost thawing
permafrost melting

→ permafrost thawing
permafrost retreat

→ permafrost thawing
permafrost soil

→ permafrost
permafrost thaw

→ permafrost thawing

permafrost thawing
Syn: · permafrost melting
· permafrost thaw
· permafrost melt
· permafrost degradation
· permafrost retreat
BT: hydrological impact of climate change
RT: permafrost
FR: dégel du pergélisol
URI:
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phenotypic plasticity

polar amplification

BT:

Syn:
BT:
RT:
NT:

natural phenomenon

Phenotypic plasticity refers to some of the changes in an organism's
behavior, morphology and physiology in response to a unique
environment. Fundamental to the way in which organisms cope with
environmental variation, phenotypic plasticity encompasses all types
of environmentally induced changes (e.g. morphological, physiological,
behavioural, phenological) that may or may not be permanent
throughout an individual's lifespan. The term was originally used to
describe developmental effects on morphological characters, but is
now more broadly used to describe all phenotypic responses to
environmental change, such as acclimation (acclimatization), as well
as learning. The special case when differences in environment induce
discrete phenotypes is termed polyphenism. Generally, phenotypic
plasticity is more important for immobile organisms (e.g. plants) than
mobile organisms (e.g. most animals), as mobile organisms can often
move away from unfavourable environments. Nevertheless, mobile
organisms also have at least some degree of plasticity in at least
some aspects of the phenotype. One mobile organism with substantial
phenotypic plasticity is Acyrthosiphon pisum of the aphid family,
which exhibits the ability to interchange between asexual and sexual
reproduction, as well as growing wings between generations when
plants become too populated. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

plasticité phénotypique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-WPKNF4B0-T
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Phenotypic_plasticity
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21442
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0813

Pliocene Model Intercomparison Project
Syn: PlioMIP
BT: research project
RT: paleoclimate
A network of paleoclimate modelers and geoscientists who, through the
study of the mid-Pliocene Warm Period (mPWP ~3.3–3.0 million years
ago), seek to understand the sensitivity of the climate system to forcings
and examine how well models reproduce past climate change. (Source:
link )

FR:
URI:

PlioMIP

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C7LN0KDJ-R

ratio of polar warming to tropical warming
global warming
polar warming
· Antarctic amplification
· Arctic amplification

The phenomenon that any change in the net radiation balance (for
example greenhouse intensification) tends to produce a larger change
in temperature near the poles than in the planetary average. (Source:
Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

amplification polaire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JL02F2HT-Q
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polar_amplification
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amplification_polaire

polar jet stream

→ jet stream

polar vortex
Syn: circumpolar vortex
BT: atmospheric circulation
A large region of cold, rotating air that encircles both of Earth's polar
regions. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

vortex polaire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FPQKR9JZ-D
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polar_vortex
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vortex_polaire

polar warming
Syn: · Arctic warming
· Antarctic warming
BT: global warming
RT: polar amplification
FR: réchauffement polaire
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XTZ9V2VP-3

political ecology

PlioMIP

BT:

→ Pliocene Model Intercomparison Project

PMIP3

Political ecology is the study of the relationships between political,
economic and social factors with environmental issues and changes.
Political ecology differs from apolitical ecological studies by politicizing
environmental issues and phenomena. The academic discipline
offers wide-ranging studies integrating ecological social sciences with
political economy in topics such as degradation and marginalization,
environmental conflict, conservation and control, and environmental
identities and social movements. (Source: DBpedia)

→ Paleoclimate Modelling Intercomparison Project

FR:

PMIP

→ Paleoclimate Modelling Intercomparison Project

URI:
EQ :

PMIP4

→ Paleoclimate Modelling Intercomparison Project
POA

→ organic aerosol

écologie politique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-1J8F97GR-6
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Political_ecology
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/6382

pollutant
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

Climate change

societal challenge

climate change attribution
· greenhouse gas
· precursor
polluant

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-P7BDB68T-5
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/6395
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20893
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/AF_c2_2693
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polluter payer principle

→ polluter pays principle

polluter pays principle
Syn: · pay as you pollute principle
· PPP
· polluter payer principle
BT: climate policy
FR: principe du pollueur-payeur
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NZLG1Q3G-8
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI9
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/6443

population growth
BT:
RT:

anthropogenic influence
urbanisation

Population growth is the increase in the number of people in a
population. Global human population growth amounts to around 83
million annually, or 1.1% per year. The global population has grown from
1 billion in 1800 to 7.9 billion in 2020. The UN projected population to
keep growing, and estimates have put the total population at 8.6 billion
by mid-2030, 9.8 billion by mid-2050 and 11.2 billion by 2100. However,
some academics outside the UN have increasingly developed human
population models that account for additional downward pressures on
population growth; in such a scenario population would peak before
2100. A popular estimate of sustainable population is 8 billion people.
World human population has been growing since the end of the Black
Death, around the year 1350. A mix of technological advancement
that improved agricultural productivity and sanitation and medical
advancement that reduced mortality have caused an exponential
population growth. In some geographies, this has slowed through the
process called the demographic transition, where many nations with
high standards of living have seen a significant slowing of population
growth. This is in direct contrast with less developed contexts, where
population growth is still happening. However, the global human
population is projected to peak during the mid-21st century and decline
by 2100. Population growth alongside overconsumption is a key driver
of environmental concerns, such as biodiversity loss and climate
change, due to resource-intensive human development that exceed
planetary boundaries. International policy focused on mitigating the
impact of human population growth is concentrated in the Sustainable
Development Goals which seek to improve the standard of living
globally while reducing the impact of society on the environment.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

croissance démographique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-D8PN4G9R-0
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Population_growth
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q386191
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/2055
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/6523

positive-energy building

precipitation
Syn: precipitation event
BT: meteorological phenomenon
FR: précipitations
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-0JV2SKTB-T

precipitation event

→ precipitation
precipitation extreme

→ extreme precipitation

precursor
BT:

pollutant

Atmospheric compounds that are not greenhouse gases (GHGs) or
aerosols, but that have an effect on GHG or aerosol concentrations by
taking part in physical or chemical processes regulating their production
or destruction rates. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

précurseur

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L9V17H25-W

present climate
BT:
FR:
URI:

climate
climat actuel

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TKJN08ZL-D

preservation of biodiversity
BT:
FR:
URI:

adaptation to climate change
préservation de la biodiversité

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-0B7FNBLC-9

preservation of water resources

→ conservation of water resources
primary organic aerosol

→ organic aerosol

public action
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

national and international action
· local public action
· territorial public action
action publique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VBZ0D50N-Z
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/6785

→ energy plus building
positive-energy house

→ energy plus house
PPP

→ polluter pays principle
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PUBLIC POLICY

public policy
BT:

national and international action

Public policy is a course of action created and/or enacted, typically
by a government, in response to public, real-world problems. Beyond
this broad definition, public policy has been conceptualized in a variety
of ways. A popular way of understanding and engaging in public
policy is through a series of stages known as "the policy cycle". The
characterization of particular stages can vary, but a basic sequence is:
agenda setting - formulation - legitimation - implementation - evaluation.
Officials considered as policymakers bear responsibility to reflect the
interests of a host of different stakeholders. Policy design entails
conscious and deliberate effort to define policy aims and map them
instrumentally. Academics and other experts in policy studies have
developed a range of tools and approaches to help in this task. (Source:
DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

politique publique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KGQ57W3X-W
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Public_policy
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q546113
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QUASI-BIENNIAL OSCILLATION

Q
QBO

→ quasi-biennial oscillation

quasi-biennial oscillation
Syn: QBO
BT: atmospheric phenomenon
A quasiperiodic oscillation of the equatorial zonal wind between
easterlies and westerlies in the tropical stratosphere with a mean period
of 28 to 29 months. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

oscillation quasi biennale

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JL6K2QQ6-2
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oscillation_quasi_biennale
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Quasi-biennial_oscillation
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R

RCE

→ radiative-convective equilibrium

RCP scenario
radiative convective equilibrium

→ radiative-convective equilibrium

radiative forcing
Syn: · climate forcing
· CO2 forcing
BT: climatic phenomenon
RT: · climate sensitivity
· radiative forcing scenario
· cloud feedback
NT: · anthropogenic radiative forcing
· natural radiative forcing

Syn: Representative Concentration Pathway scenario
BT: radiative forcing scenario
FR: scénario RCP
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-B6KGGHLJ-3
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sc%C3%A9nario_RCP

reafforestation

→ reforestation
recurrent flood

→ recurrent flooding

The change in energy flux in the atmosphere caused by natural or
anthropogenic factors of climate change as measured by watts / metre.
It is a scientific concept used to quantify and compare the external
drivers of change to Earth's energy balance. System feedbacks and
internal variability are related concepts, encompassing other factors
that also influence the direction and magnitude of imbalance. (Source:
Wikipedia)

recurrent flooding

FR:

reduction of fertilizers and pesticides

URI:
EQ :

forçage radiatif

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-H05BL3Q7-X
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI185
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/For%C3%A7age_radiatif
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Radiative_forcing

Syn: recurrent flood
BT: flooding
FR: inondation récurrente
URI:

BT:
FR:
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-H5F1Z3GC-5

agroecological transition
réduction des engrais et des pesticides

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N0S9KQ2N-P

radiative forcing scenario

reduction of gas emissions

Syn:
BT:
RT:
NT:
FR:

URI:

URI:

forcing scenario
climate projection
radiative forcing
RCP scenario
scénario de forçage radiatif

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NS9BVQK9-L

radiative-convective equilibrium
Syn: · RCE
· radiative convective equilibrium
BT: atmospheric phenomenon
The equilibrium state of an atmospheric column for which any net loss
or gain of radiant energy is balanced by the vertical transport of latent
or sensible heat. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

BT:
FR:

greenhouse gas removal
réduction des émissions de gaz

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SZ8CN916-R

reef

→ coral reef

reference document
NT:
FR:
URI:

· IPCC report
· natural risk prevention plan
· Special Report on Emissions Scenarios
document de référence
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SM60S6MK-T

équilibre radiatif-convectif

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N3F0B6CW-S

rainfall extreme

→ extreme rainfall

rainfall regime
BT:
FR:
URI:

meteorological data
régime pluviométrique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-J351M0PK-T

ratio of polar warming to tropical warming

→ polar amplification
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REFORESTATION

reforestation

renewable electricity

Syn: reafforestation
BT: forest management
RT: afforestation

BT:
FR:

Reforestation (occasionally, Reafforestation) is the natural or intentional
restocking of existing forests and woodlands (forestation) that
have been depleted, usually through deforestation, but also after
clearcutting. Reforestation can be used to undo and rectify the
effects of deforestation and improve the quality of human life by
absorbing pollution and dust from the air, rebuilding natural habitats
and ecosystems, mitigating global warming via biosequestration of
atmospheric carbon dioxide, and harvesting for resources, particularly
timber, but also non-timber forest products. Since the beginning of the
21st century, significant attention has been given to reforestation as a
technique for mitigating climate change as one of the best methods to do
it. To this end, the international community has agreed on Sustainable
Development Goal 15, which promotes implementation of sustainable
management of all types of forests, stop deforestation, restore degraded
forests and increase afforestation and reforestation. Though net loss
of forest area has decreased substantially since 1990, the world is
unlikely to achieve the target set forth in the United Nations Strategic
Plan for Forests to increase forest area by 3 percent by 2030. While
deforestation is taking place in some areas, new forests are being
established through natural expansion or deliberate efforts in others. As
a result, the net loss of forest area is less than the rate of deforestation
and it too is decreasing: from 7.8 million hectares per year in the 1990s
to 4.7 million hectares per year during 2010 - 2020. In absolute terms,
the global forest area decreased by 178 million hectares between 1990
and 2020, which is an area about the size of Libya. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

reboisement

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-8T4RNPZ2-F
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Reforestation
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q815818
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/10683
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/6979

URI:
EQ :

URI:

BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

BT:
RT:

A climate model at higher resolution over a limited area. Such models
are used in downscaling global climate results over specific regional
domains. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-R2VLK1VD-J
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-energierenouvelable
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Renewable_energy
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q12705
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15271

Syn: · green H2
· green hydrogen
BT: energy transition
FR: hydrogène renouvelable
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C9R3F6P6-J
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-HYDR11

Representative Concentration Pathway scenario

→ RCP scenario

research project
BT:
NT:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JFFTQGPB-2

climate model
· Cordex
· Euro-Cordex

energy transition
renewable electricity
énergie renouvelable

renewable hydrogen

climate
climat régional

regional climate model

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-S45PL7X7-5
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI145

renewable energy

regional climate
BT:
FR:

renewable energy
électricité d'origine renouvelable

FR:
URI:
EQ :

national and international action
· Ocean and climate
· Coupled Model Intercomparison Project
· World Climate Research Programme
· Paleoclimate Modelling Intercomparison Project
· Pliocene Model Intercomparison Project
· Atmospheric Chemistry and Climate Model
Intercomparison Project
· Geoengineering Model Intercomparison Project
projet de recherche
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QD26RKDM-M
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7135

retreat of glaciers

→ glacial retreat

modèle climatique régional

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BBF6ZTFP-K
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20265
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0893

relative sea level rise

→ sea level rise

remote sensing
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate change study
télédétection

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TS1BBGNM-2
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7102
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21762
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_464
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RIVER FLOW

risk assessment

risk perception

BT:

BT:

risk prevention

Broadly speaking, a risk assessment is the combined effort of:
identifying and analyzing potential (future) events that may negatively
impact individuals, assets, and/or the environment (i.e. hazard
analysis); and making judgments "on the tolerability of the risk on the
basis of a risk analysis" while considering influencing factors (i.e. risk
evaluation). Put in simpler terms, a risk assessment determines possible
mishaps, their likelihood and consequences, and the tolerances for such
events. The results of this process may be expressed in a quantitative
or qualitative fashion. Risk assessment is an inherent part of a broader
risk management strategy to help reduce any potential risk-related
consequences. (Source:Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

évaluation du risque

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KM1FPN4V-9
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q1058438
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7236
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20271
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0914

risk management
BT:

risk prevention

Risk management is the identification, evaluation, and prioritization of
risks (defined in ISO 31000 as the effect of uncertainty on objectives)
followed by coordinated and economical application of resources to
minimize, monitor, and control the probability or impact of unfortunate
events or to maximize the realization of opportunities. Risks can come
from various sources including uncertainty in international markets,
threats from project failures (at any phase in design, development,
production, or sustaining of life-cycles), legal liabilities, credit risk,
accidents, natural causes and disasters, deliberate attack from an
adversary, or events of uncertain or unpredictable root-cause. There
are two types of events i.e. negative events can be classified as risks
while positive events are classified as opportunities. Risk management
standards have been developed by various institutions, including the
Project Management Institute, the National Institute of Standards and
Technology, actuarial societies, and ISO standards. Methods, definitions
and goals vary widely according to whether the risk management
method is in the context of project management, security, engineering,
industrial processes, financial portfolios, actuarial assessments, or
public health and safety. Strategies to manage threats (uncertainties
with negative consequences) typically include avoiding the threat,
reducing the negative effect or probability of the threat, transferring all
or part of the threat to another party, and even retaining some or all of
the potential or actual consequences of a particular threat. The opposite
of these strategies can be used to respond to opportunities (uncertain
future states with benefits). Certain risk management standards have
been criticized for having no measurable improvement on risk, whereas
the confidence in estimates and decisions seems to increase. (Source:
DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

gestion du risque

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MHV8MVD1-B
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Risk_management
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/10053

societal challenge

Risk perception is the subjective judgement that people make about
the characteristics and severity of a risk. Risk perceptions are different
for the real risks since they are affected by a wide range of affective
(emotions, feelings, moods, etc.), cognitive (gravity of events, media
coverage, risk-mitigating measures, etc.), contextual (framing of risk
information, availability of alternative information sources, etc.), and
individual (personality traits, previous experience, age, etc.) factors.
Several theories have been proposed to explain why different people
make different estimates of the dangerousness of risks. Three major
families of theory have been developed: psychology approaches
(heuristics and cognitive), anthropology/sociology approaches (cultural
theory) and interdisciplinary approaches (social amplification of risk
framework). (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

perception du risque

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-0K6FRPVB-5
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Risk_perception
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q2154783
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7240

risk prevention
BT:
NT:

FR:
URI:

adaptation to climate change
· disaster preparedness
· natural disaster risk reduction
· coastal risk prevention
· risk assessment
· risk management
prévention du risque

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-29M3ZQBT-X

river
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

space
rivière

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NC5V1L07-0
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7244
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/10014
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20916
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_474

river basin

→ drainage basin
river flood

→ river flooding

river flooding
Syn: river flood
BT: flooding
FR: crue de fleuve
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FQWN832B-B

river flow
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

environmental indicator
débit de rivière

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NQDSH201-9
http://dbpedia.org/resource/River_flow

RSLR

→ sea level rise
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RUNOFF

runoff

rurbanisation

BT:

Syn: rurbanization
BT: urbanisation
FR: rurbanisation

hydrological phenomenon

The flow of water over the surface or through the subsurface, which
typically originates from the part of liquid precipitation and/or snow/ice
melt that does not evaporate, transpire or refreeze, and returns to water
bodies. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

ruissellement

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GNT8VS3V-4
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7340
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21509
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_479

URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NX5KH79N-M
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-EQUI697

rurbanization

→ rurbanisation

runoff model
BT:

climate change modelling

A runoff model is a mathematical model describing the rainfall–runoff
relations of a rainfall catchment area, drainage basin or watershed.
More precisely, it produces a surface runoff hydrograph in response to a
rainfall event, represented by and input as a hyetograph. In other words,
the model calculates the conversion of rainfall into runoff. (Source:
Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

modèle hydrologique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-D37RCN5J-H
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q1780157

runoff water
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

environment
eau de ruissellement

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GJ79ZNMX-5
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI123
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/6951

rural development
BT:

sustainable development

Rural Development is the process of improving the quality of life
and economic well-being of people living in rural areas, often
relatively isolated and sparsely populated areas. Rural Development
has traditionally centered on the exploitation of land-intensive natural
resources such as agriculture and forestry. However, changes in global
production networks and increased urbanization have changed the
character of rural areas. Increasingly tourism, niche manufacturers,
and recreation have replaced resource extraction and agriculture as
dominant economic drivers. The need for rural communities to approach
development from a wider perspective has created more focus on
a broad range of development goals rather than merely creating
incentive for agricultural or resource based businesses. Education,
entrepreneurship, physical infrastructure, and social infrastructure all
play an important role in developing rural regions. Rural development
is also characterized by its emphasis on locally produced economic
development strategies. In contrast to urban regions, which have many
similarities, rural areas are highly distinctive from one another. For this
reason there are a large variety of rural development approaches used
globally. Rural development is a comprehensive term. It essentially
focuses on action for the development of areas outside the mainstream
urban economic system. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

développement rural

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-RWZCBC1R-5
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Rural_development
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q3045473
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/11159
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SEA LEVEL CHANGE

S

sea ice

salinity change

Syn: · sea-ice
· drift ice
BT: cryosphere
RT: ice pack

sand storm

Sea ice arises as seawater freezes. Because ice is less dense than
water, it floats on the ocean's surface (as does fresh water ice, which
has an even lower density). Sea ice covers about 7% of the Earth's
surface and about 12% of the world's oceans. Much of the world's sea
ice is enclosed within the polar ice packs in the Earth's polar regions:
the Arctic ice pack of the Arctic Ocean and the Antarctic ice pack of
the Southern Ocean. Polar packs undergo a significant yearly cycling
in surface extent, a natural process upon which depends the Arctic
ecology, including the ocean's ecosystems. Due to the action of winds,
currents and temperature fluctuations, sea ice is very dynamic, leading
to a wide variety of ice types and features. (Source: Wikipedia)

→ dust storm

FR:

BT:
FR:
URI:

ocean phenomenon
variation de la salinité

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-T81LKDMT-6

SAM

→ Southern Annular Mode

URI:
EQ :

satellite measurement

→ satellite observation
satellite monitoring

→ satellite observation

satellite observation
Syn: · satellite measurement
· satellite monitoring
BT: climate change study
FR: observation par satellite
URI:

glace de mer

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JTRG9RTV-7
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glace_de_mer
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sea_ice

sea ice model

→ CICE Consortium model

sea level
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

environmental indicator
niveau de la mer

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GF07LG12-T
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7513
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/22224
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0933

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LL44MXLH-P

sea level atmospheric pressure
scientific fields
BT:
NT:

FR:
URI:

climate change study
· climatology
· paleoclimatology
· ecology
· hydrology
· agronomy
· atmospheric chemistry
disciplines

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-RHZ9T3PM-L

SEA

→ environmental assessment

Syn: · air pressure at sea level
· sea level pressure
BT: climate change indicator
FR: pression atmosphérique au niveau de la mer
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GMC7QXHW-Q

sea level change
BT:

natural phenomenon

Change to the height of sea level, both globally and locally (relative sea
level change) at seasonal, annual, or longer time scales due to (i) a
change in ocean volume as a result of a change in the mass of water
in the ocean (e.g., due to melt of glaciers and ice sheets), (ii) changes
in ocean volume as a result of changes in ocean water density (e.g.,
expansion under warmer conditions), (iii) changes in the shape of the
ocean basins and changes in the Earth’s gravitational and rotational
fields, and (iv) local subsidence or uplift of the land. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

variation du niveau de la mer

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BLWS9TZH-P
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21305
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0934

sea level pressure

→ sea level atmospheric pressure
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SEA LEVEL RISE

sea level rise

sea surface temperature

Syn: · SLR
· relative sea level rise
· RSLR
BT: hydrological impact of climate change
RT: groundwater depletion

Syn: · SST
· ocean surface temperature
BT: environmental indicator
RT: · ocean temperature
· Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation
· Atlantic multidecadal oscillation
· Pacific decadal oscillation

Current long-term trend for global sea levels to rise mainly in response
to climate change. (Source: wikidata)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

élévation du niveau de la mer

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BH73F5TR-H
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q841083
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7232
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7514
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21306
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0935

sea salt
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:

environment
sea spray aerosol
sel de mer

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TZF74KMN-T

The subsurface bulk temperature in the top few metres of the ocean,
measured by ships, buoys and drifters. From ships, measurements of
water samples in buckets were mostly switched in the 1940s to samples
from engine intake water. Satellite measurements of skin temperature
(uppermost layer; a fraction of a millimetre thick) in the infrared or the top
centimetre or so in the microwave are also used, but must be adjusted
to be compatible with the bulk temperature. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

température de surface de la mer

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-M8N4BSRZ-8
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/22225
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0936

sea surface temperature warming

→ sea warming
sea salt aerosol

→ sea spray aerosol

sea surface warming

→ sea warming
sea spray

→ sea spray aerosol

sea temperature

→ ocean temperature

sea spray aerosol
Syn: · SSA
· sea spray
· sea salt aerosol
BT: aerosol
RT: sea salt
Aerosol particles formed from the ocean, mostly by ejection into
Earth's atmosphere by bursting bubbles at the air-sea interface. Sea
spray contains both organic matter and inorganic salts that form sea
salt aerosol (SSA). SSA has the ability to form cloud condensation
nuclei (CCN) and remove anthropogenic aerosol pollutants from
the atmosphere. Also, coarse sea spray inhibits lightning. (Source:
Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

embrun marin

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-J57PB5FQ-X
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sea_spray
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Embrun_marin

sea warming
Syn: · sea surface warming
· sea surface temperature warming
· SST warming
· ocean warming
· ocean heat uptake
BT: global warming
RT: ocean temperature
FR: réchauffement de l'océan
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JV1N35GZ-J

sea water temperature

→ ocean temperature
sea-ice

→ sea ice

seasonal drought
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:
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drought
summer drought
sécheresse saisonnière

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SWQC09QH-V

Climate change

SHORT-LIVED CLIMATE FORCER

seasonality
BT:

natural phenomenon

In time series data, seasonality is the presence of variations that occur
at specific regular intervals less than a year, such as weekly, monthly,
or quarterly. Seasonality may be caused by various factors, such as
weather, vacation, and holidays and consists of periodic, repetitive,
and generally regular and predictable patterns in the levels of a time
series. Seasonal fluctuations in a time series can be contrasted with
cyclical patterns. The latter occur when the data exhibits rises and
falls that are not of a fixed period. Such non-seasonal fluctuations
are usually due to economic conditions and are often related to the
"business cycle"; their period usually extends beyond a single year, and
the fluctuations are usually of at least two years. Organisations facing
seasonal variations, such as ice-cream vendors, are often interested
in knowing their performance relative to the normal seasonal variation.
Seasonal variations in the labour market can be attributed to the
entrance of school leavers into the job market as they aim to contribute
to the workforce upon the completion of their schooling. These regular
changes are of less interest to those who study employment data than
the variations that occur due to the underlying state of the economy;
their focus is on how unemployment in the workforce has changed,
despite the impact of the regular seasonal variations. It is necessary
for organisations to identify and measure seasonal variations within
their market to help them plan for the future. This can prepare them
for the temporary increases or decreases in labour requirements and
inventory as demand for their product or service fluctuates over certain
periods. This may require training, periodic maintenance, and so forth
that can be organized in advance. Apart from these considerations, the
organisations need to know if variation they have experienced has been
more or less than the expected amount, beyond what the usual seasonal
variations account for. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

saisonnalité

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-C8C1F2J8-7
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Seasonality
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q2111082
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21568
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_489

seawater temperature

→ ocean temperature
secondary organic aerosol

→ organic aerosol
self-sufficient building

→ standalone building

sensitivity to climate
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

impact of climate change
sensibilité au climat

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-S4K6D9KL-4
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI83

SF6

→ sulphur hexafluoride
SFM

SGHG

→ anthropogenic greenhouse gas
SGHG emissions

→ anthropogenic emission
SGHG radiative forcing

→ anthropogenic radiative forcing

short-lived climate forcer
Syn: · SLCP
· short-lived climate pollutant
· SLCF
BT: climate forcer
RT: · aerosol
· methane
· ozone
· air pollution
A set of chemically reactive compounds with short (relative to
carbon dioxide (CO2)) atmospheric lifetimes (from hours to about two
decades) but characterized by different physiochemical properties and
environmental effects. Their emission or formation has a significant
effect on radiative forcing over a period determined by their respective
atmospheric lifetimes. Changes in their emissions can also induce
long-term climate effects via, in particular, their interactions with some
biogeochemical cycles. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

facteur de forçage climatique à courte durée de vie
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LRNLGHQV-X

short-lived climate pollutant

→ short-lived climate forcer
sink

→ greenhouse gas sink
sink for methane

→ methane sink
SLCF

→ short-lived climate forcer
SLCP

→ short-lived climate forcer
SLR

→ sea level rise
SMB

→ glacier mass balance

→ sustainable forest management

Climate change
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SNOW

snow

societal challenge

BT:
FR:

Syn: adaptation of society
BT: adaptation to climate change
NT: · food safety
· conservation of water resources
· climate justice
· outreach
· food requirement
· behaviour change
· understanding climate change
· political ecology
· exposure to climate change
· social acceptability
· demographic dynamics
· awareness
· risk perception
· environmental inequality
FR: enjeu sociétal

URI:
EQ :

environment
neige

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-S0BSMMDN-3
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7769
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20923
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_513

snow cover
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

hydrological phenomenon
couverture neigeuse

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-VG2K5K7H-4
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21559
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0983

snow melt

→ snowmelt

snowmelt
Syn: · snow melt
· spring snowmelt
· spring snow melt
BT: climate change indicator
Surface runoff produced from melting snow. It can also be used to
describe the period or season during which such runoff is produced.
(Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

fonte des neiges

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SCXNGGJG-L
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fonte_des_neiges
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Snowmelt

SOA

→ organic aerosol

social acceptability
Syn: social acceptance
BT: societal challenge
FR: acceptabilité sociale
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L12WKBQF-7
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q97368334

social acceptance

→ social acceptability

URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-R5KPNJD4-G

socio-economic scenario
BT:

climate projection

A scenario that describes a plausible future in terms of population, gross
domestic product (GDP), and other socio-economic factors relevant to
understanding the implications of climate change. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

scénario socio-économique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TMHGJRFL-P

soil bioengineering
BT:

environmental transition

Soil bioengineering is the use of living plant materials to provide
some engineering function. Soil bioengineering is an effective tool
for treatment of a variety of unstable and / or eroding sites. Soil
bioengineering techniques have been used for many centuries. More
recently Schiechtl (1980) has encouraged the use of soil bioengineering
with a variety of European examples. Soil bioengineering is now widely
practiced throughout the world for the treatment of erosion and unstable
slopes. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

génie végétal

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-5X9QZ7BF-P
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q1369325

soil carbon
Syn:
BT:
RT:
NT:

land carbon
environment
soil organic matter
permafrost carbon

Soil carbon is the solid carbon stored in global soils. This includes both
soil organic matter and inorganic carbon as carbonate minerals. Soil
carbon is a carbon sink in regard to the global carbon cycle, playing
a role in biogeochemistry, climate change mitigation, and constructing
global climate models. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :
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carbone du sol

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-798G393S-F
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Soil_carbon
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q7554898
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20816
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_520

Climate change

SOIL TEMPERATURE

soil moisture

soil organic matter

Syn: · soil water
· soil water index
BT: environmental indicator

Syn: SOM
BT: environmental indicator
RT: soil carbon

Soil moisture is the water content of the soil. It can be expressed in
terms of volume or weight. Soil moisture measurement can be based
on in situ probes (e.g., capacitance probes, neutron probes) or remote
sensing methods. Water that enters a field is removed from a field by
runoff, drainage, evaporation or transpiration. Runoff is the water that
flows on the surface to the edge of the field; drainage is the water
that flows through the soil downward or toward the edge of the field
underground; evaporative water loss from a field is that part of the water
that evaporates into the atmosphere directly from the field's surface;
transpiration is the loss of water from the field by its evaporation from the
plant itself. Water affects soil formation, structure, stability and erosion
but is of primary concern with respect to plant growth. Water is essential
to plants for four reasons: 1. It constitutes 80%-95% of the plant's
protoplasm; 2. It is essential for photosynthesis; 3. It is the solvent
in which nutrients are carried to, into and throughout the plant; 4. It
provides the turgidity by which the plant keeps itself in proper position.
In addition, water alters the soil profile by dissolving and re-depositing
mineral and organic solutes and colloids, often at lower levels, a process
called leaching. In a loam soil, solids constitute half the volume, gas onequarter of the volume, and water one-quarter of the volume of which only
half will be available to most plants, with a strong variation according to
matric potential. A flooded field will drain the gravitational water under
the influence of gravity until water's adhesive and cohesive forces resist
further drainage at which point it is said to have reached field capacity. At
that point, plants must apply suction to draw water from a soil. The water
that plants may draw from the soil is called the available water. Once the
available water is used up the remaining moisture is called unavailable
water as the plant cannot produce sufficient suction to draw that water
in. At 15 bar suction, wilting point, seeds will not germinate, plants
begin to wilt and then die unless they are able to recover after water
replenishment thanks to species-specific adaptations. Water moves in
soil under the influence of gravity, osmosis and capillarity. When water
enters the soil, it displaces air from interconnected macropores by
buoyancy, and breaks aggregates into which air is entrapped, a process
called slaking.The rate at which a soil can absorb water depends on
the soil and its other conditions. As a plant grows, its roots remove
water from the largest pores (macropores) first. Soon the larger pores
hold only air, and the remaining water is found only in the intermediateand smallest-sized pores (micropores). The water in the smallest pores
is so strongly held to particle surfaces that plant roots cannot pull it
away. Consequently, not all soil water is available to plants, with a strong
dependence on texture. When saturated, the soil may lose nutrients as
the water drains. Water moves in a draining field under the influence
of pressure where the soil is locally saturated and by capillarity pull to
drier parts of the soil. Most plant water needs are supplied from the
suction caused by evaporation from plant leaves (transpiration) and
a lower fraction is supplied by suction created by osmotic pressure
differences between the plant interior and the soil solution. Plant roots
must seek out water and grow preferentially in moister soil microsites,
but some parts of the root system are also able to remoisten dry parts
of the soil. Insufficient water will damage the yield of a crop. Most of the
available water is used in transpiration to pull nutrients into the plant.
Soil water is also important for climate modeling and numerical weather
prediction. The Global Climate Observing System specified soil water
as one of the 50 Essential Climate Variables (ECVs). Soil water can
be measured in situ with soil moisture sensors or can be estimated at
various scales and resolution: from local or wifi measures via sensors in
the soil to satellite imagery that combines data capture and hydrological
models. Each method exhibits pros and cons, and hence, the integration
of different techniques may decrease the drawbacks of a single given
method. (Source: DBpedia)

Soil organic matter (SOM) is the organic matter component of
soil, consisting of plant and animal detritus at various stages of
decomposition, cells and tissues of soil microbes, and substances
that soil microbes synthesize. SOM provides numerous benefits to the
physical and chemical properties of soil and its capacity to provide
regulatory ecosystem services. SOM is especially critical for soil
functions and quality. The benefits of SOM result from a number
of complex, interactive, edaphic factors; a non-exhaustive list of
these benefits to soil function includes improvement of soil structure,
aggregation, water retention, soil biodiversity, absorption and retention
of pollutants, buffering capacity, and the cycling and storage of plant
nutrients. SOM increases soil fertility by providing cation exchange
sites and being a reserve of plant nutrients, especially nitrogen (N),
phosphorus (P), and sulfur (S), along with micronutrients, which the
mineralization of SOM slowly releases. As such, the amount of SOM
and soil fertility are significantly correlated. SOM also acts as a major
sink and source of soil carbon (C). Although the C content of SOM
varies considerably, SOM is ordinarily estimated to contain 58% C,
and "soil organic carbon" (SOC) is often used as a synonym for SOM,
with measured SOC content often serving as a proxy for SOM. Soil
represents one of the largest C sinks on Earth and is significant in
the global carbon cycle and therefore for climate change mitigation.
Therefore, SOM/SOC dynamics and the capacity of soils to provide the
ecosystem service of carbon sequestration through SOM management
have received considerable attention recently. The concentration of
SOM in soils generally ranges from 1% to 6% of the total mass of
topsoil for most upland soils. Soils whose upper horizons consist of less
than 1% of organic matter are mostly limited to deserts, while the SOM
content of soils in low lying, wet areas can be as great as 90%. Soils
containing 12% to 18% SOC are generally classified as organic soils. It
can be divided into 3 genera: the living biomass of microbes, fresh and
partially decomposed detritus, and humus. Surface plant litter, i. e., fresh
vegetal detritus, is generally excluded from SOM. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:

soil water index

URI:
EQ :

humidité du sol

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TFZMTZLX-C
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Soil_moisture
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7874
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7902
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20542
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20745
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_525
Climate
change
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_533

FR:
URI:
EQ :

matière organique du sol

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GFBT1QV7-M
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Soil_organic_matter
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q1154759
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20891
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_527
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa0945
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20903

soil protection
BT:
FR:
URI:

environmental transition
protection du sol

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KFTGQ5V9-V

soil temperature
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

environmental indicator
température du sol

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-T1FHJ7L3-D
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/22278
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_530

soil water

→ soil moisture

→ soil moisture
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SOLAR IRRADIANCE

solar brightening

SOM

→ global brightening

→ soil organic matter

solar dimming

Southern Annular Mode

→ global dimming
solar downwelling

→ global dimming

solar irradiance
Syn: · surface solar irradiance
· SSI
· solar radiation at Earth’s surface
· SSR
· surface solar radiation
· surface downward shortwave radiation
· solar radiation
BT: natural phenomenon
NT: · global dimming
· global brightening
The power per unit area received from the Sun in the form of
electromagnetic radiation as measured in the wavelength range of the
measuring instrument. Solar irradiance is measured in watts per square
metre (W/m2) in SI units. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

Syn: · AAO
· SAM
BT: annular mode
The leading mode of climate variability of Southern Hemisphere sea
level pressure and geopotential height, which is associated with the
strength and latitudinal shifts in the mid- to high-latitudes westerly wind
belt. The SAM is also known as the Antarctic Oscillation (AAO). A
positive SAM phase is defined as lower-than-normal pressures over the
polar regions and higher-than-normal pressures in the southern midlatitudes, with a contraction towards Antarctica and strengthening of
the westerly wind belt. The negative SAM phase exhibits positive highlatitude pressure anomalies, negative mid-latitude pressure anomalies
and a weaker westerly flow expanded towards the equator. (Source:
link )

FR:
URI:

BT:
NT:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-Q8F5JPL2-T
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solar_irradiance
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Irradiation_solaire
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/22284
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_536
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7912

solar radiation

→ solar irradiance
solar radiation at Earth’s surface

FR:
URI:
EQ :

solar radiation modification
Syn: SRM
BT: geoengineering
Refers to a range of radiation modification measures not related to
greenhouse gas (GHG) mitigation that seek to limit global warming.
Most methods involve reducing the amount of incoming solar radiation
reaching the surface, but others also act on the longwave radiation
budget by reducing optical thickness and cloud lifetime. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

modification du rayonnement solaire

FR:
URI:
EQ :

environment
· peri-urban area
· urban area
· grassland
· developing country
· drainage basin
· ocean
· ecodistrict
· sustainable city
· mountain area
· littoral zone
· wine-producing region
· coral reef
· ice pack
· forest
· river
espace

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-D7QZ67FR-H
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/group/7956
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/theme/36

Special Report on Emissions Scenarios
Syn: SRES
BT: reference document
FR: Rapport spécial sur les scénarios d’émissions
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NG21GZDX-B
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rapport_sp
%C3%A9cial_du_GIEC_sur_les_sc%C3%A9narios_d
%27%C3%A9missions

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KWTD95BD-H

solastalgia
BT:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TM4HGRSN-C

space

irradiation solaire

→ solar irradiance

mode annulaire sud

· perception of climate change
· health impact
anxiété écologique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FJQBFZ62-X
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-SANT250
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spring snow melt

→ snowmelt
spring snowmelt

→ snowmelt

Climate change

SUMMER MONSOON

SRES

stratospheric aerosol

→ Special Report on Emissions Scenarios

→ atmospheric aerosol

SRM

stratospheric chemistry

→ solar radiation modification

→ atmospheric chemistry

SSA

subtropical jet stream

→ sea spray aerosol

→ jet stream

SSI

suburban sprawl

→ solar irradiance

→ suburbanisation

SSR

suburbanisation

→ solar irradiance
SST

→ sea surface temperature
SST warming

→ sea warming

Syn: · peri-urbanization
· peri-urbanisation
· suburbanization
· urban sprawl
· suburban sprawl
· urban encroachment
BT: urbanisation
FR: périurbanisation
URI:
EQ :

standalone building
Syn: self-sufficient building
BT: biophilic urbanism
FR: bâtiment autonome
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L4JZVX6B-B
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-EQUI735

statistical downscaling

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L1KXW4TF-P
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-EQUI694
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/%C3%89talement_urbain
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Urban_sprawl
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/7625

suburbanization

→ suburbanisation
sulfur hexafluoride

→ climate downscaling

→ sulphur hexafluoride

storm flood

sulphur hexafluoride

→ storm surge

storm surge
Syn: · storm flood
· tidal surge
· storm tide
BT: extreme hydrological event
A coastal flood or tsunami-like phenomenon of rising water commonly
associated with low-pressure weather systems, such as cyclones. It is
measured as the rise in water level above the normal tidal level, and
does not include waves. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

onde de tempête

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XV8MX25G-Z
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Storm_surge

storm tide

→ storm surge
strategic environmental assessment

→ environmental assessment

Climate change

Syn: · SF6
· sulfur hexafluoride
BT: greenhouse gas
A greenhouse gas (GHG) mainly used in heavy industry to insulate highvoltage equipment and to assist in the manufacturing of cable-cooling
systems and semiconductors. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

hexafluorure de soufre

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TN9J7M87-W
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sulfur_hexafluoride
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20872
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_570

summer drought
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:

seasonal drought
summer water deficit
sécheresse estivale

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-2J4GJ1C2-Z

summer monsoon
BT:
FR:
URI:

monsoon
mousson d'été

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MLXP2P0T-M
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SUMMER WATER DEFICIT

summer water deficit

sustainable development

BT:
RT:
FR:

BT:
NT:

URI:

water deficit
summer drought
déficit hydrique estival

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-9SH2G2HZ-Z

supergyre

→ ocean gyre
surface downward shortwave radiation

→ solar irradiance
surface mass balance

→ glacier mass balance
surface solar irradiance

→ solar irradiance
surface solar radiation

→ solar irradiance

surface warming
BT:
FR:
URI:

global warming
réchauffement superficiel

mitigation of climate change
· green nudge
· electromobility
· low-carbon technology
· sustainable mobility
· green economy
· green growth
· rural development

Sustainable development is an organizing principle for meeting human
development goals while simultaneously sustaining the ability of natural
systems to provide the natural resources and ecosystem services
on which the economy and society depend. The desired result is
a state of society where living conditions and resources are used
to continue to meet human needs without undermining the integrity
and stability of the natural system. Sustainable development can be
defined as development that meets the needs of the present without
compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own
needs. Sustainability goals, such as the current UN-level Sustainable
Development Goals, address the global challenges, including poverty,
inequality, climate change, environmental degradation, peace, and
justice. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

développement durable

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-5PQNBJPJ-D
https://dbpedia.org/page/Sustainable_development
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q131201
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/8247
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20280
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa1035

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HCQDKTGR-8

surface water
BT:

hydrosphere

Water located on top of land forming terrestrial (inland) waterbodies,
and may also be referred to as blue water, opposed to the seawater and
waterbodies like the ocean. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

eau de surface

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-W8G06WHW-X
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eau_de_surface
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Surface_water
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/8229

surface wind
BT:
FR:
URI:

wind
vent de surface

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-Q5BT2R7L-R

sustainable city
Syn: ecocity
BT: space
FR: ville durable
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-X3S91LB5-9
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-COGE781
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Sustainable_city
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q652360
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SUSTAINABLE MOBILITY

sustainable forest management

sustainable management

Syn: SFM
BT: agroecological transition
RT: sustainable management

BT:
RT:
NT:

Sustainable forest management (SFM) is the management of forests
according to the principles of sustainable development. Sustainable
forest management has to keep the balance between three main
pillars: ecological, economic and socio-cultural. Successfully achieving
sustainable forest management will provide integrated benefits to all,
ranging from safeguarding local livelihoods to protecting biodiversity
and ecosystems provided by forests, reducing rural poverty and
mitigating some of the effects of climate change. Forest conservation
is essential to stop climate change. Feeding humanity and conserving
and sustainably using ecosystems are complementary and closely
interdependent goals. Forests supply water, mitigate climate change
and provide habitats for many pollinators, which are essential for
sustainable food production. It is estimated that 75 percent of the world's
leading food crops, representing 35 percent of global food production,
benefit from animal pollination for fruit, vegetable or seed production.
The "Forest Principles" adopted at the Earth Summit (United Nations
Conference on Environment and Development) in Rio de Janeiro in
1992 captured the general international understanding of sustainable
forest management at that time. A number of sets of criteria and
indicators have since been developed to evaluate the achievement of
SFM at the global, regional, country and management unit level. These
were all attempts to codify and provide for assessment of the degree
to which the broader objectives of sustainable forest management
are being achieved in practice. In 2007, the United Nations General
Assembly adopted the Non-Legally Binding Instrument on All Types
of Forests. The instrument was the first of its kind, and reflected
the strong international commitment to promote implementation of
sustainable forest management through a new approach that brings all
stakeholders together. The Sustainable Development Goal 15 is also a
global initiative aimed at promoting the implementation of sustainable
forest management. (Source: DBpedia)

Sustainable management takes the concepts from sustainability and
synthesizes them with the concepts of management. Sustainability
has three branches: the environment, the needs of present and future
generations, and the economy. Using these branches, it creates the
ability of a system to thrive by maintaining economic viability and also
nourishing the needs of the present and future generations by limiting
resource depletion. From this definition, sustainable management has
been created to be defined as the application of sustainable practices
in the categories of businesses, agriculture, society, environment,
and personal life by managing them in a way that will benefit
current generations and future generations. Sustainable management
is needed because it is an important part of the ability to successfully
maintain the quality of life on our planet. Sustainable management can
be applied to all aspects of our lives. For example, the practices of
a business should be sustainable if they wish to stay in businesses,
because if the business is unsustainable, then by the definition
of sustainability they will cease to be able to be in competition.
Communities are in a need of sustainable management, because if the
community is to prosper, then the management must be sustainable.
Forest and natural resources need to have sustainable management if
they are to be able to be continually used by our generation and future
generations. Our personal lives also need to be managed sustainably.
This can be by making decisions that will help sustain our immediate
surroundings and environment, or it can be by managing our emotional
and physical well-being. Sustainable management can be applied to
many things, as it can be applied as a literal and an abstract concept.
Meaning, depending on what they are applied to the meaning of what
it is can change. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

gestion durable de la forêt

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-H5BRP5BS-8
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Sustainable_forest_management
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q47572
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15305
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20281
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa1036

FR:
URI:
EQ :

mitigation of climate change
sustainable forest management
· water management
· energy security

gestion durable

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KHFQ9Z5P-S
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Sustainable_management
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15307

sustainable mobility
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

sustainable development
mobilité durable

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BZDZ2RTF-K
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-EQUI677

synthetic greenhouse gas

→ anthropogenic greenhouse gas
synthetic greenhouse gas emissions

→ anthropogenic emission
synthetic greenhouse gas radiative forcing

→ anthropogenic radiative forcing

Climate change
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TEMPERATED FOREST

T

territorial public action
BT:
FR:
URI:

temperated forest
BT:
FR:
URI:

forest
forêt tempérée

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MK75174N-Z

temperature extreme

→ extreme temperature

temperature increase
Syn: increase in temperature
BT: atmospheric phenomenon
FR: hausse de la température
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PM4HDL2T-1

temperature overshoot
BT:

climatic phenomenon

Exceedance of a specified global warming level, followed by a decline
to or below that level during a specified period of time (e.g., before
2100). Sometimes the magnitude and likelihood of the overshoot is also
characterized. The overshoot duration can vary from one pathway to the
next, but in most overshoot pathways in the literature and as referred to
as overshoot pathways in the AR6, the overshoot occurs over a period
of at least one decade and up to several decades. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

dépassement de température

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LTB1LSZ3-R

terrestrial carbon cycle

→ carbon cycle

Syn: terrestrial carbon uptake
BT: carbon sequestration
FR: séquestration du carbone dans le sol
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-H0CZW1X8-T

terrestrial carbon uptake

→ terrestrial carbon sequestration

territorial design
BT:
FR:
URI:

land use planning
design territorial

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-492D0Z0F-6

territory adaptation
BT:
FR:
URI:

land use planning
adaptation du territoire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-6346N4MT-1

thermal storage
Syn: heat storage
BT: energy transition
FR: stockage thermique
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-TSW2PNHJ-N
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-EQUI138
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/3906

thermohaline circulation
BT:

ocean circulation

A part of the large-scale ocean circulation that is driven by global density
gradients created by surface heat and freshwater fluxes.] The adjective
thermohaline derives from thermo- referring to temperature and -haline
referring to salt content, factors which together determine the density
of sea water. Wind-driven surface currents (such as the Gulf Stream)
travel polewards from the equatorial Atlantic Ocean, cooling en route,
and eventually sinking at high latitudes (forming North Atlantic Deep
Water). This dense water then flows into the ocean basins. While the
bulk of it upwells in the Southern Ocean, the oldest waters (with a transit
time of about 1000 years) upwell in the North Pacific. Extensive mixing
therefore takes place between the ocean basins, reducing differences
between them and making the Earth's oceans a global system. The
water in these circuits transport both energy (in the form of heat) and
mass (dissolved solids and gases) around the globe. As such, the state
of the circulation has a large impact on the climate of the Earth. (Source:
Wikipedia)

FR:

terrestrial carbon sequestration

public action
action publique territoriale

URI:
EQ :

circulation thermohaline

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-HPJN4HJD-R
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Circulation_thermohaline
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thermohaline_circulation

tidal current
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

ocean phenomenon
courant de marée

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-NDX5LWZ3-W
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20543
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa1052

tidal surge

→ storm surge

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FSGDVT70-8

territorial inequality
BT:
FR:
URI:

impact on society
inégalité territoriale

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-9THSLMN1-B
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tourism

transport

BT:

BT:
NT:

business sector involved

Tourism is travel for pleasure or business; also the theory and practice
of touring, the business of attracting, accommodating, and entertaining
tourists, and the business of operating tours. The World Tourism
Organization defines tourism more generally, in terms which go "beyond
the common perception of tourism as being limited to holiday activity
only", as people "traveling to and staying in places outside their usual
environment for not more than one consecutive year for leisure and
not less than 24 hours, business and other purposes". Tourism can
be domestic (within the traveller's own country) or international, and
international tourism has both incoming and outgoing implications on a
country's balance of payments. Tourism numbers declined as a result
of a strong economic slowdown (the late-2000s recession) between the
second half of 2008 and the end of 2009, and in consequence of the
outbreak of the 2009 H1N1 influenza virus, but slowly recovered until
the COVID-19 pandemic put an abrupt end to the growth. The United
Nations World Tourism Organization estimated that global international
tourist arrivals might decrease by 58% to 78% in 2020, leading to a
potential loss of US$0.9 - 1.2 trillion in international tourism receipts.
Globally, international tourism receipts (the travel item in balance of
payments) grew to US$1.03 trillion (€740 billion) in 2005, corresponding
to an increase in real terms of 3.8% from 2010. International tourist
arrivals surpassed the milestone of 1 billion tourists globally for the
first time in 2012, emerging source markets such as China, Russia,
and Brazil had significantly increased their spending over the previous
decade. Global tourism accounts for c. 8% of global greenhouse-gas
emissions. Emissions as well as other significant environmental and
social impacts that are not always beneficial to local communities
and their economies. For this reason, many tourist development
organizations have begun to focus on sustainable tourism in order to
mitigate negative effects caused by the growing impact of tourism. The
United Nations World Tourism Organization emphasized these practices
by promoting tourism as part of the Sustainable Development Goals,
through programs like the International Year for Sustainable Tourism for
Development in 2017, and programs like focusing on how SDG 8, SDG
12 and SDG 14 implicate tourism in creating a sustainable economy.
(Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

tourisme

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-6JNB6S98-1
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Tourism
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q1542314
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/8522
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/theme/29

town planning

→ urban planning

transient climate response
BT:

URI:
EQ :

URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JSPLWKHQ-W
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/8641
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/theme/37

tropical belt

→ tropical rain belt
tropical belt expansion

→ tropical belt shifting
tropical belt shift

→ tropical belt shifting

tropical belt shifting
Syn: · tropical belt expansion
· tropical belt widening
· tropical belt shift
BT: climate crisis
RT: tropical rain belt
FR: déplacement de la ceinture de pluies tropicales
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-SF67T6KD-Q

tropical belt widening

→ tropical belt shifting

tropical cyclone
BT:
NT:

meteorological phenomenon
hurricane

The general term for a strong, cyclonic-scale disturbance that originates
over tropical oceans. Distinguished from weaker systems (often named
tropical disturbances or depressions) by exceeding a threshold wind
speed. A tropical storm is a tropical cyclone with one-minute average
surface winds between 18 and 32 m s–1. Beyond 32 m s–1, a tropical
cyclone is called a hurricane, typhoon, or cyclone, depending on
geographic location. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:

cyclone tropical

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-W8WDP6FD-N

climate sensitivity

The change in the global mean surface temperature, averaged over
a 20-year period, centered at the time of atmospheric carbon dioxide
doubling, in a climate model simulation" in which the atmospheric CO2
concentration increases at 1% per year. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:

FR:

business sector involved
· maritime transport
· long-distance transport
transport

réponse climatique transitoire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L453W9KQ-W
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Climate_sensitivity

tropical rain belt
Syn: · ITCZ
· intertropical convergence zone
· tropical belt
BT: climatic phenomenon
RT: tropical belt shifting
FR: ceinture de pluies tropicales
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-MNSP9X6V-L

tropospheric aerosol

→ atmospheric aerosol
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tropospheric chemistry

→ atmospheric chemistry
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U

urban heat island
Syn: UHI
BT: urban area
RT: urbanisation

UHI

→ urban heat island

understanding climate change
BT:
FR:
URI:

societal challenge
compréhension du changement climatique
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-6WTPC5CL-K

unequal exposure
BT:
FR:
URI:

impact on society
inégalité d'exposition

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-L37QRPD1-2

UNFCCC

→ United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
Change

United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
Change
Syn: UNFCCC
BT: international treaty
RT: · Paris Agreement
· Kyoto Protocol
FR: Convention-Cadres des Nations Unies sur les
changements climatiques
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FC597HTX-B
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa1083

uptake of carbon

→ carbon sequestration

urban area
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

space
urban heat island
zone urbaine

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-XH7Z9C9W-H
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/8797
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/50

urban climate
BT:
FR:
URI:

An urban heat island (UHI) is an urban area or metropolitan area that
is significantly warmer than its surrounding rural areas due to human
activities. The temperature difference is usually larger at night than
during the day, and is most apparent when winds are weak. UHI is
most noticeable during the summer and winter. The main cause of
the urban heat island effect is from the modification of land surfaces.
Waste heat generated by energy usage is a secondary contributor. As
a population center grows, it tends to expand its area and increase its
average temperature. The term heat island is also used; the term can
be used to refer to any area that is relatively hotter than the surrounding,
but generally refers to human-disturbed areas. Monthly rainfall is greater
downwind of cities, partially due to the UHI. Increases in heat within
urban centers increases the length of growing seasons and decreases
the occurrence of weak tornadoes. The UHI decreases air quality by
increasing the production of pollutants such as ozone, and decreases
water quality as warmer waters flow into area streams and put stress on
their ecosystems. Not all cities have a distinct urban heat island, and the
heat island characteristics depend strongly on the background climate
of the area in which the city is located. Mitigation of the urban heat island
effect can be accomplished through the use of green roofs and the use of
lighter-colored surfaces in urban areas, which reflect more sunlight and
absorb less heat. Concerns have been raised about the possible impact
of urban heat islands on climate change. While some lines of research
did not detect a significant impact, other studies have concluded that
heat islands can have measurable effects on climate phenomena at the
global scale. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

îlot de chaleur urbain

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-CTN1RSXZ-0
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Urban_heat_island

urban planning
Syn: · city planning
· town planning
BT: land use planning
A technical and political process that is focused on the development
and design of land use and the built environment, including air, water,
and the infrastructure passing into and out of urban areas, such as
transportation, communications, and distribution networks and their
accessibility. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

aménagement urbain

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-FPX2B6TS-0
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Urban_planning
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/8829

urban sprawl

→ suburbanisation

climate
climat urbain

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N68ZRXJ0-W

urban encroachment

→ suburbanisation
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urbanisation
Syn: urbanization
BT: anthropogenic influence
RT: · population growth
· urban heat island
NT: · coastalisation
· suburbanisation
· rurbanisation
In the WGI report, urbanization is used to mean the process of soil
sealing with the change of natural land cover to built environment
and urban areas, together with its associated albedo changes, and
increased surface runoff and elevated warming. (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

urbanisation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-F5X21F1X-9
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/8820

urbanization

→ urbanisation
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V

volcanic winter
Syn: volcanic forcing
BT: extreme climatic event

vegetation burning

→ biomass burning

vegetative cycle
BT:
FR:
URI:

natural phenomenon
cycle végétatif

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PHS1LV7T-8

FR:
URI:
EQ :

→ volatile organic compound

volatile organic compound
VOC
environment
air pollution
· biogenic volatile organic compound
· non-methane volatile organic compound

hiver volcanique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GW2WD5BD-L
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hiver_volcanique
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Volcanic_winter

vulnerability of the territory
BT:
FR:

VOC

Syn:
BT:
RT:
NT:

A reduction in global temperatures caused by volcanic ash and droplets
of sulfuric acid and water obscuring the Sun and raising Earth's albedo
(increasing the reflection of solar radiation) after a large, particularly
explosive volcanic eruption. (Source: Wikipedia)

URI:

natural phenomenon
vulnérabilité du territoire

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-JFPFX1BM-R

vulnerability study
BT:
FR:
URI:

climate change study
étude de vulnérabilité

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-1PV4BJSB-K

Important class of organic chemical air pollutants that are volatile
at ambient air conditions. Other terms used to represent VOCs
are hydrocarbons (HCs), reactive organic gases (ROGs) and nonmethane volatile organic compounds (NMVOCs). NMVOCs are major
contributors – together with nitrogen oxides (NOx), and carbon
monoxide (CO) – to the formation of photochemical oxidants such as
ozone (O3 ). (Source: link )

FR:
URI:
EQ :

composé organique volatil

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-N1QSH5CB-V
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/8993

volcan eruption

→ volcanic eruption

volcanic aerosol
BT:
FR:
URI:

aerosol
aérosol volcanique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-QXGMPFKK-4

volcanic eruption
Syn: volcan eruption
BT: natural phenomenon
FR: éruption volcanique
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-J3BMCLFP-B
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/8999

volcanic forcing

→ volcanic winter
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WARMING HIATUS

W
warming hiatus
Syn: · global warming hiatus
· global warming pause
· global warming slowdown
BT: climatic phenomenon
A period of relatively little change in globally averaged surface
temperatures.[4] In the current episode of global warming many such
15-year periods appear in the surface temperature record, along with
robust evidence of the long-term warming trend. Such a "hiatus" is
shorter than the 30-year periods that climate is classically averaged
over. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

pause du réchauffement climatique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KWSLW1XP-0
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pause_du_r
%C3%A9chauffement_climatique
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Global_warming_hiatus

warming scenario
Syn: · global warming scenario
· future warming scenario
BT: climate projection
FR: scénario de réchauffement
URI:

URI:
EQ :

Syn: · hydrological cycle
· hydrologic cycle
BT: hydrological phenomenon
The water cycle, also known as the hydrologic cycle or the hydrological
cycle, is biogeochemical cycle that describes the continuous movement
of water on, above and below the surface of the Earth. The mass of
water on Earth remains fairly constant over time but the partitioning
of the water into the major reservoirs of ice, fresh water, saline
water (Salt Water) and atmospheric water is variable depending on a
wide range of climatic variables. The water moves from one reservoir
to another, such as from river to ocean, or from the ocean to the
atmosphere, by the physical processes of evaporation, condensation,
precipitation, infiltration, surface runoff, and subsurface flow. In doing
so, the water goes through different forms: liquid, solid (ice) and vapor.
The water cycle involves the exchange of energy, which leads to
temperature changes. When water evaporates, it takes up energy from
its surroundings and cools the environment. When it condenses, it
releases energy and warms the environment. These heat exchanges
influence climate. The evaporative phase of the cycle purifies water
which then replenishes the land with freshwater. The flow of liquid
water and ice transports minerals across the globe. It is also involved
in reshaping the geological features of the Earth, through processes
including erosion and sedimentation. The water cycle is also essential
for the maintenance of most life and ecosystems on the planet. (Source:
DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-RK4BHC9C-C

waste heat
BT:
FR:

water cycle

climate change attribution
chaleur fatale

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LTMM8ZGC-1
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/9085

cycle de l'eau

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-0T5W96H4-9
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Water_cycle
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q81041
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/4116
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/21243

water deficit
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:

climate change indicator
summer water deficit
déficit hydrique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-D5Z3M1GT-4

water basin

→ drainage basin

water crisis
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

impact on society
water scarcity
crise de l'eau

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-7DQF82RK-B
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q1098831

water desalination
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

environmental transition
dessalement de l'eau

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-D865TKL6-F
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/12165

water footprint
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate change indicator
empreinte en eau

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-K2X21BMQ-7
http://voc.finances.gouv.fr/individual/concept-ENVI191

water management
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :
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sustainable management
gestion de l'eau

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-GNZSQC9V-4
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/9195
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water resources
Syn: groundwater resources
BT: environment
RT: · groundwater depletion
· conservation of water resources
FR: ressources en eau
URI:

impact on society
water crisis

Water scarcity (closely related with water stress or water crisis) is the
lack of fresh water resources to meet the standard water demand.
Two types of water scarcity have been defined: physical or economic
water scarcity. Physical water scarcity is where there is not enough
water to meet all demands, including that needed for ecosystems to
function effectively. Arid areas (for example Central and West Asia,
and North Africa) often suffer from physical water scarcity. On the
other hand, economic water scarcity is caused by a lack of investment
in infrastructure or technology to draw water from rivers, aquifers,
or other water sources, or insufficient human capacity to satisfy the
demand for water. Much of Sub-Saharan Africa is characterized by
economic water scarcity. The essence of global water scarcity is
the geographic and temporal mismatch between fresh water demand
and availability. At the global level and on an annual basis, enough
freshwater is available to meet such demand, but spatial and temporal
variations of water demand and availability are large, leading to physical
water scarcity in several parts of the world during specific times of
the year. The main driving forces for the rising global demand for
water are the increasing world population, improving living standards,
changing consumption patterns (for example a dietary shift toward
more animal products), and expansion of irrigated agriculture. Climate
change, such as altered weather-patterns (including droughts or floods),
deforestation, increased water pollution and wasteful use of water can
also cause insufficient water supply. Scarcity varies over time as a
result of natural hydrological variability, but varies even more so as
a function of prevailing economic policy, planning and management
approaches. Scarcity can be expected to intensify with most forms of
economic development, but, if correctly identified, many of its causes
can be predicted, avoided or mitigated. Water scarcity assessments
need to incorporate information on green water (soil moisture), water
quality, environmental flow requirements, globalization, and virtual water
trade. There is a need for collaboration between hydrological, water
quality, aquatic ecosystem science and social science communities in
water scarcity assessment. "Water stress" has been used as parameter
to measure water scarcity, for example in the context of Sustainable
Development Goal 6. Two-thirds of the global population (4 billion
people) live under conditions of severe water scarcity at least 1 month
of the year. Half a billion people in the world face severe water scarcity
all year round. Half of the world's largest cities experience water
scarcity. Options for reducing water scarcity include: supply and demand
side management, cooperation between countries, water conservation
(including prevention of water pollution), expanding sources of usable
water (through wastewater reuse or desalination) and virtual water
trade. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

→ water vapor
watershed

→ drainage basin

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-BSFSRLVD-4

water scarcity
BT:
RT:

water vapour

wave energy
Syn: wave power
BT: ocean phenomenon
FR: énergie des vagues
URI:
EQ :

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-H73VNSLS-G
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/9259

wave power

→ wave energy
WCRP

→ World Climate Research Programme
Weather Research and Forecasting Model

→ WRF model

stress hydrique

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-R5ZM9GXR-H
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q5376358
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Water_scarcity
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/15332

water vapor
Syn: water vapour
BT: greenhouse gas
FR: vapeur d'eau
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-R0N3JL9H-J
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wildfire

wind intensification

BT:
NT:

BT:
RT:
FR:

natural hazard
· forest fire
· bush fire
· crop fire

A wildfire, bushfire, wild land fire or rural fire is an unplanned, unwanted,
uncontrolled fire in an area of combustible vegetation starting in rural
areas and urban areas. Depending on the type of vegetation present,
a wildfire can also be classified more specifically as a forest fire, brush
fire, bushfire (in Australia), desert fire, grass fire, hill fire, peat fire,
prairie fire, vegetation fire, or veld fire. Many organizations consider
wildfire to mean an unplanned and unwanted fire, while wild landfire is a broader term that includes prescribed fire as well as wildland
fire use (WFU; these are also called monitored response fires). Fossil
charcoal indicates that wildfires began soon after the appearance of
terrestrial plants 420 million years ago. The occurrence of wildfires
throughout the history of terrestrial life invites conjecture that fire must
have had pronounced evolutionary effects on most ecosystems' flora
and fauna. Earth is an intrinsically flammable planet owing to its
cover of carbon-rich vegetation, seasonally dry climates, atmospheric
oxygen, and widespread lightning and volcanic ignitions. Wildfires
can be characterized in terms of the cause of ignition, their physical
properties, the combustible material present, and the effect of weather
on the fire. Wildfires can cause damage to property and human life,
although naturally occurring wildfires may have beneficial effects on
native vegetation, animals, and ecosystems that have evolved with
fire. Wildfire behavior and severity result from a combination of factors
such as available fuels, physical setting, and weather. Analyses of
historical meteorological data and national fire records in western North
America show the primacy of climate in driving large regional fires via
wet periods that create substantial fuels, or drought and warming that
extend conducive fire weather. Analyses of meteorological variables on
wildfire risk have shown that relative humidity or precipitation can be
used as good predictors for wildfire forecasting over the past several
years. High-severity wildfire creates complex early seral forest habitat
(also called "snag forest habitat"), which often has higher species
richness and diversity than an unburned old forest. Many plant species
depend on the effects of fire for growth and reproduction. Wildfires in
ecosystems where wildfire is uncommon or where non-native vegetation
has encroached may have strongly negative ecological effects. Wildfires
are among the most common forms of natural disaster in some regions,
including Siberia, California, and Australia. Areas with Mediterranean
climates or in the taiga biome are particularly susceptible. In the United
States and other countries, aggressive wildfire suppression aimed at
minimizing fire has contributed to accumulation of fuel loads, increasing
the risk of large, catastrophic fires. In the United States especially,
this wildfire suppression curtailed traditional land management methods
practiced by Indigenous Peoples. Modern forest management taking an
ecological perspective engages in controlled burns to mitigate this risk
and promote natural forest life cycles. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

feu de végétation

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-X7SKCGK3-Q
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Wildfire
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q169950
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/20382
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_632

URI:

climate crisis
wind speed
intensification du vent

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-B0QLW3NW-W

wind speed
BT:
RT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

climate change indicator
wind intensification
vitesse du vent

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-T9B4DSQ0-W
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/22319
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/USLterCV_635

wine-producing region
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

space
région viticole

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-LZK8HQ7S-K
https://www.wikidata.org/wiki/Q2140699

winter monsoon
BT:
FR:
URI:

monsoon
mousson d'hiver

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-KPTT69G5-6

wood industry
BT:
NT:

forestry and wood industry
wood production

The wood industry or lumber industry is the industry concerned with
forestry, logging, timber trade, and the production of primary forest
products and wood products (e.g. furniture) and secondary products like
wood pulp for the pulp and paper industry. Some of the largest producers
are also among the biggest owners of timberland. The wood industry
has historically been and continues to be an important sector in many
economies. (Source: DBpedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

filière bois

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-H8452F8N-7
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Wood_industry
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/12525

wood production
BT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

wood industry
production de bois

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-Z363KB49-X
http://dbpedia.org/resource/Wood_production

wind
BT:
NT:
FR:
URI:
EQ :

atmospheric phenomenon
· surface wind
· katabatic wind
vent

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PJ3PGQCM-7
http://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/concept/9327
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World Climate Research Programme
Syn: WCRP
BT: research project
An international programme that helps to coordinate global climate
research. The WCRP was established in 1980, under the joint
sponsorship of the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) and
the International Council for Science (ICSU), and has also been
sponsored by the Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission (IOC)
of UNESCO since 1993. (Source: Wikipedia)

FR:
URI:
EQ :

Programme mondial de recherches sur le climat
http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PPK52N0W-0
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/
Programme_mondial_de_recherches_sur_le_climat
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/
World_Climate_Research_Programme
http://vocabs.lter-europe.net/EnvThes/msa1103

WRF model
Syn: Weather Research and Forecasting Model
BT: numerical weather prediction model
FR: modèle WRF
URI:

http://data.loterre.fr/ark:/67375/CHC-PN2WCK46-L
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Climate change
This thesaurus is dedicated to the field of "Climate Change", one of
the six Societal Challenges defined in the Contract of Objectives and
Performance 2019-2023 (https://www.cnrs.fr/fr/cnrsinfo/six-grands-defisde-societe-qui-challengent-le-cnrs) signed by the CNRS with the French
Government. It was developed on the basis of terminological extractions
from a corpus of scientific articles written in French and English, and by
mining of IPCC reports. It therefore considers climate change from two
complementary perspectives: scientific research dedicated to climate
knowledge and the societal or political aspects of climate change. It is
mapped to the Environment and sustainable development vocabulary
published on TerMef (https://terminologie.finances.gouv.fr/index), to
the GEMET (https://www.eionet.europa.eu/gemet/) and EnvThes (https://
vocabs.lter-europe.net/envthes/en/) thesauri and to Wikipedia.
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